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Scores Killed and Hundreds Injured by Tornado in South 
Cross-Benchers in Commons Support Grand Trunk Bill

TORNADO IN SOUTHERN 
CLAIMS 140 UVES AT LEAST;

HIGHER DEATH TOLL LIKELY
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? ■. *SHI MEMBERS IMMEDUTE PASSAGE OF RILLTWO NATIONS MAKE 
PACT WITH SOVIET ■I

TO RATIFY G.T.R. PURCHASE 
IS URGED BY W.F. MACLEAN j

Copenhagen, April 20.—M. Lit
vin off, the Russian Bolshevik 
commissioner here, has signed an 
agreement with French and Bel
gian representatives for 
change of war prisoners and 
mutual amnesty for those 
cused of political offences.

Litvinoff says France and Bel
gium have bound themselves to 
abstain from interference in 
Russian internal affairs, and not 
to co-operate in any aggressive 
measures against the soviet 
publics of Russia and the 
Ukraine.

M WOLSELEY ST. Ill LEOISUTOBElà
o an ex-

O
Scores of Towns, Villages and 

Farms in Alabama, Missis* 
sipi and Tennessee Wiped 
Out and Millions of Dollars 
Damage Done—Cut a Path 
100 to 500 Yards in Width.

COLORADO BLIZZARD
COST SIX LIVES

Points Out,War Records of Conservatives INDICT “POTATO KING” || 
Cause Lively Passage- 

at-Arms.

v in Commons, 
That Consolidation and Co
ordination of the Great 
National Railway System is 
Only Way to Secure 
Economic Transportation- 
Dr. Michael Clark Also 
Favors Early Passage of 
Measure. '

ac-Overheard Conversation Re
sults in Arrest of Sisters 

Material Witnesses.
as New York, April 20.—The fed- j 

era! grand jury today returned 
Indictments against two dealers 
accused 
potatoes.

Denver, Colo., April 20. — At 
least six persons lost their lives 
in the blizzard which raged over 
Colorado from Saturday to Mon
day, and many others are re
ported missing. Three of the 
dead were sheep herders, and 
their herds perished with them. 
Nineteen other herds are miss
ing, and their herders are be
lieved to be lost also.

of profiteering In 
One is Eugene A. 

Sullivan, known locally as the 
“potato king.”

DELID DENIES GUILT INO TEMPERANCE TALK Ire-id Maline 
the Peak '

Three more arrests were made last 
night by Detectives. Stewart and 
McConnell in connection with the 

j murder on March 4 of Ramoden Has
san, 169 Wolseley street. Qerboy Irish, 
In whose name the house in which 
Hassan's dead .body was found last 
Saturday, was leased in, was arrested 
last night on a charge of vagrancy. 
Two French-Canadtan girls, Evelyn 
Casquentt, aged 19, of T3ould stréet, 
and Cecillia Casquentt, aged 20, of 440 
East King street, are held as material 
witnesses.

The arrest of the two girls followed 
a conversation said by the police to 
have been overheard last night in the 
cafe of A. A. Dosey, corner King and 
Wtdmer streets. Both girls were 
friends of Beatrice Wilson, who is 
already held in custody as a material 
witness.

One of the Casquentt girls is al
leged to have remarked that Hassan 
met his death by being struck first 
on the head with a hammer or ax, 
then his throat cut. She is further 
charged with having declared that 
after Hassan was dead his body was 
rolled in a blanket and carried to the 
cellar below and buried- Irish was 
discussing the case while at work and 
Ins arrest resulted.

Bringing Delid» Back.
Information reached Toronto last 

night that Detective Bart Cronin was 
on his way hack from Toledo, Ohio, 
with Boerina Delid, alias Thomas Bell, 
charged with complicity in the mur
der. Bell has waived extradition and 
says he is anxious to return to this 
city and be placed on trial to prove 
his innocence. Bell asserted to the 
police that he was sick In bed in the 
Wolseley street house when the mur
der is said to have been committed. 
He had been in Toledo one week when 
he was taken into custody, and main
tains he Went there to purchase a 
restaurant from a Syrian.

;]■<''The best laid plans of mice and 
men gang aft agièy.” This was well ex
emplified In the legislature yesterday 
afternoon, when the McCreary motion, 
calling on the Dominion government 
to submit a referendum, prohibiting 
the importation of liquor into the prov
ince, did not come up for discussion. 
It had been announced that it would 
be the piece de resistance for the 
afternoon, but circumstances willed 
otherwise, r.nd, instead, there 
staged a somewhat heated and b.tter 
passage-at-arms t el ween two soldier 
members of t.ic house—one a IT.F.O. 
and the other a Conservative. It was 
unpleasant while it lasted.

PreYnler Drury, In reply to H. H. 
Dewart, stared tnat amendments to 
the workmen^ compensation act wool 1 
be forthcoming at an eany date. The 
acoustics of -the chamber appeared to 
be particularly bad, for it was diffi
cult to catch the words of either speak-

!

Birmingham, Ala., April 20.—A death 
list which tonight stood at more than 
140, and a property loss of many mil
lions of dollars, was the toll exacted by 
a tornado which today swept a score 
of towns, villages and isolated farms 
in eastern Mississippi, northwestern 
Alabama and the southern countries of 
Tennessee.

Communication with many of the 
stricken districts was difficult, but 
fragmentary reports agreed that the 
tornado swept down with deadly sud
denness, obliterating everything that 
lay in its path.
—that of ltose Hill, Miss.—practically 
the entire town is believed to have 
been destroyed, and, in several in
stances, all members of a family were 
reported to have been killed.

Striking first apparently in Lauder
dale county, Misgj, 
this morning, the storm swept a nar
row path across the state, carrying de
struction to-a dozen or more commun
ities. About the same time, death and 
damage from the same, or a rsimiiar 
disturbance was reported from coun
ties in the northwestern corner of Ala
bama, the extreme force of the wind 
being expended before the Tennessee 
line was reached, in Williamson and 
Maury counties.

Meridian, Miss., the heart of a rich 
farming district, suffered heaviest, ac
cording to late reports, with a known 
death list of 21. The village of Glen, 
Alcorn county, numbered its dead at 
.ten, Aberdeen, ten; Ingomar, six; 
Egypt, five; Baker, five, and Bay 
Spring, seven. A lumber camp near 
Philadelphia, Neshoba county, lost 
twelve workers killed and thirty injur
ed, several probably fatally.

Felt Full Force of Storm.
In Alabama, the rural districts 

around Sheffield, Gurley, Little Cove 
and Waco felt the full force, of the 
storm, and with some sections still cut 
off, a score of bodies have been re
covered.

Across the Tennessee line, 160 miles 
from Meridian, near where it originat
ed, the storm still had force sufficient 
to wreck homes and farm buildings, 
and to cut a swath thru forest and 
field. Only three deaths are known 
to have occurred in the state, however.

The wide territory covered by the 
tornado led to a belief tonight that 
there was m'ore than one atmospheric 
disturbance. Reports today describe 
the local destruction as having been 
confined to a path measuring from 100 
to BOO yards wide, within which the 
cyclonic wind, when at its height, left 
nothing but the most solid structures 
standing.

Sixteen persons were killed, scores 
injured, and property valued at hun
dreds of thousands of dollars destroy
ed by the storm in the northwestern 
part of Marion county.

Twenty-one persons were killed on a 
single plantation near Aberdeen, Miss. 
Harbold’s ranch, near here, one of the 
largest in the south, was wiped out, 
500 of the stock being killed.

Assistance from the outside world Is 
urgently needed in districts which 
were in the direct path of the tornado. 
Hundreds of injured require medical 
attention, the force of physicians and 

J surgeons available locally being inade
quate to cope with the situation. Tents 
and other temporary structures will be 
necessary for those whose homes were 
destroyed, and a shortage of food is 

^ reared.

1POTATO BOYCOTT ! 
SPREADS RAPIDLY

f.
! I![

Ottawa. April 20.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York) strongly 
pressed the will of the majority 
parliament tonight when he

tree excep- 
at $9.95,

j sex-
Kingston and Brantford Fall 

in Line With Movement 
to Lower Price.

Ofm ,f-urged the
immediate passage of the Grand Trunk 
latiflcatlon bill, so that consolidation 
aiul co-ordination of the 
tioiial transportation system might not 
be delayed. The only way to get any 
economic transportation system was 
by consolidation, in reality making It 
a monopoly.

The Grand Trunk had failed on 
account of its London management. 
It was a valuable asset, the finest yet 
acquired by Canada. United States 
government operation of railroads had 
revealed the fact that the corporations 
had starved the railroads 
government had t0 put millions Into 
them. Consolidation of the natlonu. 
system would eliminate competition, 
unnecessary lines 
officials.

That was. what many had waited 
for and now the realization was almost 
at hand. He 
factious opposition.

First Essence is Consolidation
Ontario and Toronto wanted the 

consolidation of the railways, freight 
and passenger services, express and 
telegraph companies. It was true there 
was a deficit, and there would be for 
years. The question was how to meet 
it. it muet be paid from the federal 
treasury, or by increased freights, or 
probably from both. But the first 
Essential was consolidation to reduce 
waste. He knew where linea should ' 
be torn up. stations closed and offi
cials dismissed, but nothing could be 
done until consolidation.

Speaking of the -Grand Trunk, he 
said it was a magnificent asset. Its 
real

inglike are 
tor every

was
gioat na-

Kingston, April 20.—(Special) — The 
Canadian Women’s Club here have 
ed a resolution pledging the members to 
refrain from buying potatoes until the 
price falls to a reasonable figure. Vari
ous other women’s organlfatlons 
taking up the proposal and in all pro li
ability will take similar action.

The president of the Local Council of 
Women lias written a letter to the press 
in which ehe elates that consumers will 
be asked not to buy potatoes until the 
prices drop.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Women’s Council is to be held to con
sider the matter of calling a mass meet
ing of the women of Kingston in the 
city hall to launch a general boycott 
against potatoes and possibly other food
stuffs.

In at least one cv.se pass-
Makes Total Cost Ten Million 

Dollars—Opposition Says 
Extravagance.

OF O.R.C. CONTRACTveil varied, 
are flowers 
ith ribbons, 
prinkling of 
ay also be 
for special 
5, $10.95

-ire

Were Wrongly Informed in 
Old Country—Expected 

Free Training.

about 10 o’clock TOO MUCH MARBLE
er. and the

“Did the premier say ‘Yes’ or ‘No ?” 
a Conservative member demanded.

He was info :n,d that the reply fia-i 
been in the affirmative.

When the bll lof Mr. Tooms, Peter- 
boro, to amend the Ontario railway 
act, whereby Sunday cars may be 
in places of 20,000 population, came 
up for third reading. Mr. Dewart sug
gested to make it apply to places ot! 
15,000 and over, Instead of 20,000. This 
was agreed to.

Tlie retur.ied soldiers and sailors 
land settlement bill was also given 
third reading.

.Ottawa, April 20.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Today In the house of 
mons there was a debate In supply on 
a vote of two millions for thé new 
parliament buildings. The Item pass- 

but not without opposition 
clsm.

Extravagance was charged. What 
was the necessity of marble floors? 
Why suggestions that the desks at 
$180 each and waste paper baskets at 
$40 should be provided for members' 
rooms ? Dr. Reid, acting minister of 
public works, hastened to observe that 
the $180 desks and expensive waste 
paper baskets were merely Ii proposal 
submitted which thft committee In 
charge had

com-
and unnecessaryOf the party of seventeen ex-ser

vice women sent to Guelph by the 
society for the overseas settlement of 
British women, nine have returned to 
Toronto, one has secured a position 
on a poultry farm near Port Dover 
and seven are still at the college, hav
ing joined the regular service staff 
of the O. A. C. at the regular wage.

Only two of the seventeen appeared 
to have fully understood their 
tracts and were willing to carry them 
out. Five more asked to have their 
contracts canceled and 
made, whereby they would be placed 
on the domestic staff of the college, 
taking no special instruction and re
ceiving regular pay. They thought 
tho contract pay too small and were 
not interested in the special training 
offered. One other was not at all in
terested in domestic training, and 
wanted to learn poultry raising. At 
her request, and thru the O-A.C. 
poultry department, Miss M. W. Wat
son, director of home economics, Mac
donald Institute, O.A.C., secured a 
position for her on a poultry farm 
near Port Dover, for which point she 
left this morning. The other nine 
women, wbo went to Toronto last 
Friday, April 16vhad never fully un
derstood their contracts, did not ex
pect to be asked to do" domestic work, 
had no interest in the course of 
training, and objected to waiting on 
tables in the men’s dining halk They 
found, too, that ten dollars a month 
goeé“very little farther in Canada than 
it does in England.

Substance of Contract.
The substance of the contract sign

ed by the W.A.A.C. is as follows:
The applicants to give twelve 

months’ faithful service in the col
lege residences, laundry and dining

(Continued on Page 10, Column 2).

criti- run wantedin High- no delay by
:Action In Brantford.

Brantford, Apiil 20.—(Special) — The 
executive of the Local Council of Women, 
meeting this afternoon, decided in favor 
of a boycott of potatoes, which 
reached * .50 a bag here with 
parent r son for the big jump, 
general membership meets on liriiay 
when the stand of the executive will be 
laid before them, 
ing the leadership

Hats,
1.50

e hats for 
)ff-the-face 

or small 
i transpar- 
i black and, 
nd a 
md there, 
iay, $3.50

nave 
no ap-

Thecon-
Wntes Budget.

Charles McCrea i Sudbury), continu
ing the debate oil the budget, said dur
ing the last four years the Conserva
tives were in power, the a’-grage sur
plus bad been «beat a 'million doHerrs a
year. _____

He criticised the division of receipts 
of the department of lands, forests 
and mines. Of this money, $787,394.35 

(Continue^ on Page 9, Column 5).

The question of tak- 
In the movement 

against high-priced clothes will also 
come up at that time.

new onesY accepted. The total 
cost of the new buildings, it was said,

' W?,Y.M b* 6a. tlie neighborhood of ten 
millions.

When the house went Into supply, 
the first vote taken up was one of 
two million dollars for the restoration 
gf the parliament buildings.

Wants Seating Rearranged.
H. H. Stevens (Vancouver) 

the imperative necessity of 
new arrangements in the house of 
commons. At present only about 45 
per cen 
eged to 
transacted!

ga.y PACKERS AND MEN 
' MAKE CONCESSIONS

ANOTHER OFFICIAL
KILLED IN DUBLIN

4 ■ Louis Braithwaite, business man
ager for the Butcher Workers’ Union 
has received a definite offer of higher 
wages from the packers. Tills offer 
will be presented to the union at a 
mass meeting to be held on Sunday 
afternoon, and if accepted, wiill close 
a. long period of contention between 
the meat cutters in Toronto and the 
packers. Concessions have been made 
on both sides, and Mr. Braithwaite 
stated that It was the intention of the 
officials of the union to preserve a 
calm, deliberate attitude in the mat
ter. and to In no way disturb the pub
lic weal of the city. Henoe the con
cessions.

estate in Montreal, Toronto, 
along the Niagara and 

rivers was invaluable, 
was not paying now.

Dublin, April 20.—Detective Inspec
tor Dalton was shot and killed today 
in Mount 
another d

Hamilton,
Detroit 
While it 
under new management and consoli
dation it would. Canada had to make 
a national monopoly of national 
transportation.

Parliament Must Aot At Ones.
Toronto, with its. wonderful depot 

and postoffioe, was not receiving ben- ’ 
eflt of either awaiting consolidation. 
Parliament must act at owe. Partla- 
meut was responsible for the railway 
mess and must get the country out , 
of it. There was only one solution— 
nationalization and consolidation. The 
people demanded this, and also that

(Continued on Page 2, Coluibn 3).

BIRDS’ WINGS ON SHOES
IS LATEST PARIS FAD

urged
makingits and street, when he and 

6 of the metroimlitan 
police were attacked by several arm
ed men. The other detective____
injury, but a woman was wounded 
a bullet.

of the members were privil- 
r what business was being 

He suggested 
ÿ (the Speaker's chair should 
d-ln the centre of the chamber 
'seats arranged in a eemt- 

shion.

New York, April 20.—Warning that 
Paris may soon send another “latest 
fashion” to this continent was. brought 
here today by paseengers arriving on 
La Touraine. They report the “ultra” 
French women are nlaclng multi
colored bird wings on their shoes knd 
that the boulevards are taking up the 
mercury footed fad.

lent have 
must see 

; exquisite 
led color
ie mounts 
;e a stun- 
0, $1.75*

esca
that if

‘81The assassins made theirI *
beescape.
'and-1 
circle

Dr. Clark (Red Deer) thought diffi
culties could be met by a minister in 
charge of a bill sitting 
centre of the chamber. Mr. McMaster 
of Brome favored the Speaker’s throne 
being moved further down the hall.

Acting on the suggestion of Dr. 
Clark, Dr. Reid, acting minister of 
public works, who was in charge of 

(Continued on Page '9, Column 4).

MAY HAVE PROFITS TAX
AT ITS PRESENT LEVEL

nearer the

London, April 20.—It is Britain to Send Icebreaker
To Aid of Arctic Prisoners

announced 
that in view of the hostility shown 
thruout the country and in parlia
ment over the increase to sixty
cent, of the excess profits tax, :__
nounced in the budget statement yes
terday, J. Austen Chamberlain, the 
chancellor of the exchequer, is dis-' 
posed to allow the tax to remain at ! 
its former level of 40 per cent.

FACTORY FOR GUELPH.

per 
as an-

Guolph, April 20.—The Canadian fee- 
tdry oi the Commerce Motor Car Com
pany, Limited, of Detroit, Mich., will be 
located at Guelph, On1’., 
that 500 men will be employed.

lewt

LEAGUE UNABLE 
TO TAKE MANDATE

London, April 20.—The British gov
ernment will send the ice-breaker 
Sviatogor to the immediate fescue of 
the steamer Solovei, icebound in the 
Arctic Ocean, with 80 persons on board. 
The captain of the icebreaker, says 
The Daily Mail, believes It will be 
extremely difficult to locate the Solo
vei. When last heard from, the steam
er was drifting in the Kara Sea.

Ir is expected

ASKED HIS NAME, 
IREN SHOT HIM

SUPPLIED CATTLE TO ENEMY.

Local Council of Women Will 
Boycott Potatoes for Udonth

Liege, Belgium, April 20.—Twenty- 
three persons were arrested today, 
charged with “supplying cattle to the 
enemy.”

Supreme Council Notified 
That It Has Neither Funds 

Nor Military Forces.
Motorist Gets Bullet Thru 

Arm—Assailant Known 
• to Police.

#•

Hon. Mackenzie King Feels 
Satisfied With War Record

San Remo, April 20.—At today’s ses
sion. the supreme council decided to 
Insert a clause in the Turkish treaty, 
making Batum a free port for the re
publics of Azerbaijan, Georgia and 
Armenia. The council spent consider
able time considering the protection 
m minorities in Anatolia. It approv
ed the financial articles of the troity. 
The reply to President Wilson, which 
is being drafted by the British, is 
ready for examination.

A note from the league of nations 
was submitted to the supreme council 
concerning the mandate over Armenia. 
The note pointed out that the league 
of nations had no funds, no staff and

stated he should have gone to ®îhé "ït”ÏLtary f™ wlth whlch t0 «^ry 
war, buit some have thought that ,lhe r,nvan<late' 
when he did not go he should have "'hether the governments composing 
abstained from the fight .he made in tae s,,Premt: council would provide the 
December, 1917, against seeding aid ne^i,ef<sary resources.

■ to the Canadian army after Paeschen- ’^*le conimunlque issued after ad- 
the daele. It was this charge that his j°urnment of the afternoon session of 

great war. statement today did rtert answer. ! the council says:
It is a Residence Not Transferred. “The supreme council met ai 4
handicap to Hon. Mr. King denied that he trans,- o'clock this afternoon and discussed ^ 
anyone , to ! ferred hie ’ residence to the Unite’d certain military questions connected 
spe-ÿt of hi s! States during the war, and offered to w‘th execution of the Turkish peace 
own deeds, show that he had kept an apartment treat>". and heard M. Venizelos ffireek 
but .to do in The Roxboro, in Ottawa, during the Premier). It then continued its ex- 
justice to whole period. More than even this um'nntlon of the Armenian question." 
the opposi- war work, he had written a book of 
tian leader, 530 pages in that apartment. This 
he success- hook, being Identical in length with 

the famous letter he read last week.
convinced parliament on the occuracy Toro"to- !'e^R the sl>',e >0 fur fashions, 
of his statements without the pro’- Furs are being worn earlier
ductlon of the Roxboro lease. He had 1 t>lis SPason ar,d more ex-
gone to the United States in pursuance ! tenstvely than ever before,
of his duties in connection with the Neckpieces in Safcde, Fox,
Rockefeller Foundation, but had done favorUies nh ar® ^
effective service for the allies in hold- nlecee * ale nmd^nn^ul
ing labor steady. He read letters from natural animal «hane«Pwitu
steel companies, coal companies arid head tail

hîI?eLo0rk8anThîi0h8«.'/aJ,ng ir‘butV° others made up flat andhis work This had given <he -.mes lined with soft pussy wll-
mueh-needed munitions and other war low silk and some choker
material, but It was only a few days clients in Opossum, Squirrel and 
ago that parliament used several ses- l other soft lure- DineetVs values are 

(Continued on Page 8, Column 3).

Meeting, Over Which Lady Falconer Presides, Voices 
Strong Protest Against High Cost of Food, Par- 

ticularly Potatoes, and Appoints 
Committee to Investigate.

Lady Falconer presided at. the meet-

While Robert Cave, aged forty-five 
years, of 1649 East Gerrard street, 
was sitting in his motor car, which 
was standing opposite Cave's home at 
8.20 last night, a man walked up to the 
car and, drawing a revolver from his 
overcoat pocket, opened fire and shot 
Gave thru the right arm. The man 
then fled, and altho the police claim to 
know who he is, no arrest had been 
made at midnight.

Cave told ' Detective Whitelaw he_ _ 
was sitting in the car talking, when] 
the man walked up to the motor car 
and asked, “Is your name Cave?” He 
replied yes, and with the reply, “Well 
then, take that,” the revolver report 
was heard and the bullet struck Cave 
in the arm.

a
- . , , , _ letiged Hon. Mr. King’s war record
Opposition Leader De* and reflected on the transition of his 

LI- is/ » • it j PUbUc activities from Canada to the ClarC8tilS rr orhtn United United States, whale Canada was at 
çx . rr j__ j . Cl ■ , war and the United States wee still 
o taies neipea to O timu- “too proud to fight." Some references

late Production of Muni- Vïïi'Lti,f 
tions Followers Cheer
His Defence. as tihe opposition leader saw it, and

it was this charge that he Eftiawered 
No one in parliament has

PROBE TALE OF PLOT 
IN THE DOMINIONS

vonderful 
i’s grand 
bewitch- 

tzzo from 
they van- 
ihem for

ing of the Local Council of Wpmen, that the reason there had been re
held at the Sherbourne House Club fusais from the board of education to 
yesterday afternoon, when discussion use the schools as community centres 
took the form of a strong protest 
against the high cost of food gener
ally, and of potatoes in particular. Dr.
Stowe Gullen pointed out what had 
been done in Detroit, where the ac
tion of the women had lowered the 
price of potatoes from $i5 to $3.50 a 
bag. Mr. Margaret Patterson asked 
that the Women’s Council go into the 
matter In a broader way than ever to 
relieve the present situation. The cusslon. 
speaker pointed out that northern On
tario was the chief producing ground, 
hut that facilities for transportation 
are altogether inadequate.

A committee will be appointed, with 
Mrs. Fisch as convener, to go into the 
matter. In the meantime, the meeting 
promised to begin the work of refus
ing to purchase potatoes for a month.
A resolution brought in by Mrs. Mac- 
Ivor asked for the "formation of a 
high-cost-of-living committee. The 
resolution carried. The question of 
permitting oleomargarine to be sold, 
arose out of the correspondence, and 

The reports received here have gone waB supported by the council, 
no far as to say that Irish sympathiz- R was announced that the annual 
"re bave left the United States for general meeting of the Woman’s Cen- 
'■ anada, Egypt and India to plan a tury will be held on April 27. at the 
revolt in these countries. In this con- Sherbourne House Club. Dr. Margaret 
nection British officials have taken Johnston was appointed representa- 
cogmzance of a statement of a mem- live of the council on the board for 
er ot parliament that he can prove federation for community service.

, "La ™mmlUee has been set Ten delegates were nominated for
■iml" a es anU iti awaiting the attendance at the social service meet-
; ™<Lof ,lhe great revolution,1 when lug to'be held 
* wipes to assume power, jo and 11,

was for the want of fuel. Last 
10,000 permits had been given.

Support was given to the scheme 
for the building of municipal abattoirs 
in the Interests of good food.

Discuss Women Judges.
Books on physiology on the open 

shelves of the public library, where 
they might be read, irrespective of the 
age of the reader, came in for dts- 

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton spoke 
against the practice, and Dr. Margaret 
Patterson said that nothing so placed 
was not fit to be read, even by young 
boys and girls.

The question of women judges was 
introduced by Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, 
who stated that in some quarters there 
was feeling against the idea, 
moved that Dr. Stowe Gullen, as pro
vincial vice-president, should take a 
small delegation to the legislature ^0 
present the matter under its favorable 
aspects. Mrs. Huestis supported this 
with the added suggestion to enlist the 
support of the city council, who might 
join the delegation.

Officers were appointed for the Na
tional Council as-follows: President, 
Mrs. L. A. Hamilton; vice-presidents. 
Mesdames Adam Short, Willoughby 
Cummings, A. M Huestis, Torrington, 
Lady Taylor, Prof. Carrie Derrick and 
Lady Gibson; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Horace Parsons; 
secretary.
treasurer, Mrs. Malcolmson; pÿovln- 
çl»l vice-president, Dr. Stowe Gullen.

\ year

British Officials Have Started 
an Investigation in 

New York. Ottawa, April 20.—Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King told parliament today oi

his efforts 
toward win-

The league asked.... 1.26
2.00

London, April 20.—Constantly 
iterated reports that a plot having 
its purpose simultaneous uprisings in 
Canada, Egypt, Ireland, India, in June, 
is being fomented in New York have 
impressed British officials, to the 
tent of setting on foot an investiga
tion.

A Clean Wound.
The wounded man was carried into 

the office of Dr. Carlton, 1222 East 
Gerrard street, who rendered first aid. 
The police ambulance was called and 
the sufferer was removed to the Gen
eral Hospital, It was stated at the 
hospital that the bullet had gone clean 
thru the arm and that no complica
tions had set In. The injured man 
was then adnlltted to one of the 
wards.

After discharging one shot from the 
revolver, the gunman was seen to run 
east on Gerrard street.

George Gurley, aged 25, of 17 Cum
mings street, was arrested last night 
by Detective Whitelaqv, on a charge 
of wounding. The police stated Gur
ley would not make an statement con
cerning the shooting he is alleged to 
have done.

re-
as nlng

■•••• 1.26
.... 1.00
• . 2.00
• • 2.00

ex-

2.00
i The officials entered upon theft- 
work of investigation today with tlio 
idea, it was stated, that if such a plot 
was on foot those behind it 
irresponsible agitators, who would not 
ce entrusted with funds collected In 
the United States, for the “Irish re
public" and who are without organiz
ing ability or other substantial back
ing.

1.66

She■ecu.
were• • - 2.00

.... 2.00
SPRING AND SUMMER FURS.

V1.66 fully and modesty accomplished this 
feat. The event was well advertised, 
and there was a large and interested 
audience, both on the floor of the 
house and in the galleries. Parlia
ment realized his trying position, and 
there was not an interruption, and 
the applause was deferred until the 
conclusion ot bis oratorical effort.

For some time it had been reported 
that such a statement was to be made 
to parliament, the defence was osten
sibly a refutation of the statements 
appearing to The Montreal Gazette In 
a report af a meeting of the . Progres
sive Club of that city, at wihitih John 
McNauebton and Dr. Gild a.v dbal.

! The Dineerr Co.. 140 Yonge street

1.25
••• 1.00
... 1,26
... 2.00
... 2.00 t

X.
CONSTRUCT NEW" FUEL PLANT

Regina, April 20.—Smith Brothers & 
Wilson, Regina, were today awarded 
the contract to construct the lignite 
utilization board briquette plant at 
Bienfait, at a cost of $800,009, „

and claws :

recording 
Harry Carpenter;Mrs.

& Hamilton on May
convincing.
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HAVE FOUND LIFEBOAT 
OF DISTRESSED STEAMER EXCHANGE GERMAN 

, FOR guss CAPTIVES
W#Y HIGH AUTHORITIES
ARE INSISTING 

OUR SERVICE

nt F.Boston, April 20.—The picking up 
of a lifeboat marked 
O’Brien,” was reported by the steam
er Port Saunders, in a message re
layed here by the coast guard cutter 
Acushnet, tonight.

It was found in latitude 39.50 north, 
longitude 65 west, close to the posi
tion from which the woodçn steamer 
William O’Brien sent 
calls on the night of April 18. This 
■ a about 500 miles east of Phila
delphia.

The Achusnet report^ that she 
had been unable to find any trace of 
the O'Brien, for which she with the 
cutter Seminole, and the steamers 
Baltic and Minnekahda, had 
searching.

’’William

ENGLISH
COATS

/;V

!

Will ^ 30,000 Marks Per 
Man to tiding Some Men 
^r°m Remote Siberia.

t!
H '

Ail «
|| -r •>

n ■ ||
y {•

out distressRailway Labor Board Holds Managers, owners, tenants, men 
of high authority are insisting on 
our Service in their factories, 
homes, etc. jWhy—BECAUSE— 
wo coma wheff wanted. We carry 
all material required to make 
repairs. We remain on your job 
until it is completed. Just read 
over these three facts and re
alize what our Service means to 
you.

" V >zBerllnf April 20.—Reciprocal repatri
ation orAnyone May File Complaint 

for Consideration.
remaining war prisoners was 

agreed upon Iasi nignt between the 
German state department and Russia 
commissary Kopp. The repatriation 
involves 190,000 Russians in Uermany 
anrîL20’°00 Germans in Russia.

The agreement stipulates that there 
shall be

at Dineen’s
140 Vonge St.

/

TO COMPLY WITH LAW

7:
been■

V).tj
I England for centuries has excelled

in the manufacture of men’s cloth
ing. The superiority of the English 
cloths, combined with their excellent

u tailoring, makes the English overcoat
for men the most desirable for this 

k climate.
The Dineen Co. have received 

their new importations of Men’s 
Si Spring Overcoats.

Warm without weight, proof 
against moisture. Tweeds, checks, 
homespuns and plain, cloths—all the

Washington, April 20.—Applications 
of unauthorized strikers for hearings 
on their demands for a “living wage” 
were denied today by 
labor board after Cliadrman Barton 
had ruled that any one might file a 
complaint, but that it 
board to determine whether the dis
pute was one which the law 
tired it to adjust.

In its reply to Edward McHugh of 
New York who tiled a brief as a citi
zen. asking a hearing on the ground 
of t.ie ‘‘existing emergency” as well 
03 a formal complaint, the board%said 
it declined to authorize the applica
tion to be filed amd docketed as a 
case because it did not comply with 
tile law and with order No. 1.

Chairman Barton announced that 
the same ruling applied to the appli
cations of the St. Louis and Chicago 
Yardmen's Associations or any other 
body which had not complied with 
the rules adopted by the board. Order 
No. 1 provides that no complaint will 
be entertained from any parties who 
are not using every effort to avoid 
any interruption to the operation of 
the railroads.

Representatives of the strikers de
clared they would be on hand when 
the board resumes its hearing of the 
genera;, wage controversy tomorrow 

T.ie board proceeded with its first 
Public hearing on the general wage 
demands at the 2,000,000 railroad 
workers over the United States. The 
principal demands of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen as presented to 
the board include: A wage increase 
of from 41 to 47 per cent., with a 
minimum of $150 a month, and time 
and a half for overtime, Sundays and 
holidays. A basic month of 26 days 
with a uniform lunc.i period of 20 
minutes and a uniform “deed head" 
rule, providing that time consumed 
m going to and from work be con
sidered as working time. The train
men compromise baggagemen, brake- 

.men, flagmen, yard foremen, helpers,
! switch tenders and yard-masters below

c; the rank of general yardmaeter.

,Ji JACOB KAUFMAN PASSES
IN CITY OF KITCHENER

hi no compulsory repatriation, 
and that only those who expressly 
wish it will be transported to their 
homes. Transportation thru the bor
der states of Poland,jtoethonia and 
Livonia has been arranged thru the 
Red Cross of Geneva, which will take 
charge of feeding the men during their 
Journey. Welfare, centres will be open
ed in Berlin and Moscow to receive 
equal numbers of home-comers.

The transportation of Germans from 
remote Siberian stations will be very 
costly. It is estimated that the cost 
will be 30,006 marks per man. The 
German government has made a large 
appropriation for the purpose. The 
first contingent of the repatriated men 
Is expected to arrive in Germany in 
May.

Guelph Urges Development
Of Natural Gas ResourcesI V

That’s our Service.-

; i .1the railroad #
y : i:

1

iGuelph, April 20.—(Special.)—A 3mo
tion adopted at the city council meet
ing last night was to ask the On
tario government to do all in their 
power to encourage the active de
velopment of Ontario's natural 
sources, and the distribution of the 
same, as far as the supply will 
mit, and that the light and mat 
mission of this city be asked to in
vestigate what the chances are for 
Guelph securing a supply, und the 
probable cost.

S /j
was for the

!
if ■*.
Il ' v
; j t r

gprk. 738.739
empow- gas re-

1/

> '.’ : II rper-
com- *
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OF G.T. RATIFICATION •' ÆN l> >

1 Z7 fCHARGE TILBURY CITIZEN 
WITH ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

I MLïj
STREET CAR TIE-UP 

LOOMS IN WINNIPEG
(Continued from Page 1.) 

politics be eliminated from 
ment.

The Grand Trunk

/ new styles—loose fitting—form fit
ting’. Raglans—Slinons anrl
terfields. Prices $22.50 to $65.00.

Chatham, April 20. — (Special.) — 
Joseph Bechard of Tilbury East was 
arraigned before Magistrate Arnold in 
the county ^police court on a charge 
of attempted suicide îere today. Ac
cording: to the police, Bechard for 
some time had oeen in a despondent 
mood, and could not sleep at nights. 
It is alleged that he drank a big over- 
dose of a sleeping draught, having 
first attempted his life.

manag'e-

. . ^ . agreement. as*
foreshadowed, was taken up when the 
evening: session opened.

" Queries by J. J, Denis.
J. J. Denis (Joliette) opened by 

declaring that everybody knew the 
government had made a bad bargain 
by taking over the road, but R was 
the extent of the bad bargain that 
now concerned t.ie country, and he 
wanted to know what was likely to be the deficit for the next two or tLrZ 
years. He also queried the m buster 
of railways on whether it was the in. 
If”, v? of the government to increase 

Z heIp meet tho deficit 
or whether the country as a whole 
had to bear the burden.

Dr. Reid said it was impossible to 
rive any estimate of future deficits 
Bantings depended on freight rates 
and upon the crops. He 
that if the Grand Trunk

ft N
.!■ Electric Railway Co. Officials 

Say Workers’ Demands 
Unreasonable.

I
l: Also the Aquascutum Coat for 

men, England’s favorite spring 
coat—all wool—Homespuns, Che
viots and Fleeces. Prices $75.00

’:

:
> over-;
h »

: II ; ^hirwienAip?grlElectriKCRlî?e,ntetiVeS
ployes’ Union were informed'today^y 

Vice-President A. W. McCIimont of 
the company that wage schedules pre
sented by the traction employes will 
not be considered by the company, 
„ . , , a basis for negotiation 
Schedules presented asked’ Increases 
which would total approximately a 
million and a quarter yearly. This 
company officials informed the union’ 
excludes their demands from 
sidération. Fourteen hundred 
ployes are affected.

~ if if of
and $90.00..

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD 
TO MEET IN BRANTFORD

I f :

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
. 140-142 YONGE ST., TORONTO

! T,
!it Brantford, April...... 20-—(Special.)—

With one hundred ministers and eld
ers present the Presbyterian Synod 
of Hamilton and London will open a 
three-day gathering in the Alexandria 
Church here on Monday next. The 
tension of the forward movement 
work will be the chief topic taken up 
Principal Gandier of Knox College 
will be the principal speaker.

even as
» 'y ■ i

:

r i’ -( ex- con-
em-

. »? 1?TO END THE STRIKE! « 
! f

•was satisfied

operated jointly with the Canadian 
National It would

A meeting of the union officials ---------- \
will be held tonight to consider the Action Expected to Be TakA 
refusal to negotiate. Union officials 'nQ Today of Outlaw Or-
srated that failing to come to terms I ganization.
with the company, they stated, a tie.
evitable.1^1 Car 8ervice win be in- SPOTn at Meet-mean a great saving.

Kiwanis Club of Brantford
Holds a Unique Luncheon

IV. Raid Makes Frank Statement.
He must state frankly that the 

people had got to keep on paying the 
running costs of the roads, for he did 
not believe any private corporation 
would want to take it over for many 
years, nor even would the Canadian 
Pacific take it off their hands, because 
It was bound to be a liability for 
many years.

As to the coming year. It was Im
possible to give an estimate of the 
deficit.

Freight rates were entirely in the 
hands of the board of railway com
missioners. The whole railway situa
tion was so serious, he declared, that 
he had thought it best to bring the 
whole matter before the house for an 
express.on of opinion, which might be 
a very great help to the government 
in deciding what action should be 
taken of the railway commissioners, 
did they decide on an increase in 
freight rates. The government could 
not increase the rates, and any action 
taken might be taken thru the 
governor-in-ooumcll.

'if,: v
it •ï’ ;

Chicago, April 20.—Action toward 
ending the unauthorized walkout of 
switchmen in the Chicago terminal 
district was exifected to be taken to- 

Of Producers and Middlemen I morrow at a mass meeting of members
of the Chicago yardmen’s association 
called tdday by a committee of strike

:i Brantford, April INGOT COPPER, PRIME 
SPELTER, PIG TIN, PIG LEAD
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited

20.—(Special.)— 
With every member bringing his own 
son or his foster son, and with the 
young girls of Dufferin School as. 
dual guests and entertainers, the Ki- 
wants Club held a unique luncheon 
at noon today. The feature was an 
address on behalf of the school, ask
ing that the men take an active in
terest in school affairs, Particularly 
with regard to increased attention to 
athletics and the school leagues.

To Regulate War Profits
K

’ll ? 'i
«? : - : Paris. April 20.—The French 

eminent will sanction a bill In 
chamber instituting a tax, the obj 
or which is to readjust restrospec-,
lively transactions' m war supplies. Presentativee of the railroads 
The tax Is calculated in such a way invited to be present. Before calling 

Zer eent ° onW Ipf3thnUnLSr0flt of ten tbe meeting the strikers’ committee 
between two and two a^^Wf pe? 'conference wlth District At- 

cent. to the middlemen, according to I t£fney Glyne, and the move was said 
the Importance of the' transaction. j to have the support of federal offl- 

A proposed amendment to 
tion bill In the

-gov-
the I loaders.

Government and city officers and re-

Kitchen,er, April 20.—(Special.)— 
Jacob Kaufman, one of Canada’s plo- 

, neer lumbermen, passed 
home here today following 
illness. Deceased

! i
TORONTO:

away at his 
a brief

!were

was aged 73, and
a native of Waterloo County. 

The late Mr. Kaufman was one of 
« Kitchener’s oldest manufacturers and

iS,,la!Bely from bi8 enterprise’ that 
the Kaufman Rubber Company is in 

i existence today. He was connected in
Z.h VnZ WiV1‘'h0 estahllehment- ’)£ the Merchants’ Rubber Company, 

which later merged with the Cana- 
dian Consolidated Rubber Company 

|AIr. Kaufman for years conducted a 
l plaiting mill here and had a,so 

• i 'lumber holdings In the
I * 'survived by

*• lei's.

COMPARE EFFORTS 
BRITAIN-FRANCE

Cross-Firing in Senate—Bill 
to Compel Publicity in Sale 

of German Goods.

was
Cars of Freight Enter Sarnia

For First Time Since Strike DIAMONDS hr '
CWSU OB CREDIT.
Be »ure and

m we suarsn- 
save you money. ) 

JACOBS BROS. 
Diamond Importer», , 

11 Arcade,
Toronto.

ï
. the taxa- cere.

, „ charfibè-r,' whicli Would John -Grunau, president of the yard-
aDonsh government securities payable men’s association, who is in jail at 
vot beifre373WaS defeatcd today by a| Joliet, Illinois, today prediotèd the

see ourstock, 
tee to

Barnki, April 20.—Tonight cars of 
freignt entered Harrua 
Hu, on and Chicago tor the first ttfirc 
on thru freight trains since uic open
ing day of tne outlaw ranroad suiae, 
aocoiding to an ouiciai siatemyiu 
made public tonight from railway 
headquarters. It is expected that 
uniess something unforeseen Happens 
many cars on the crowded sm.ngs 
nere win be moved across the tuver 
St. Clair to Port Huron, as suipments 
have been held on mis side ot 
border since the beginning of tne 
Chicago waik-out.

Porttrom
speedy settlement of the strike at the 
mass meeting. He said he expected

MUST REPORT OR QUIT I “ '.Sa.’SSS.t.6”'1 ““
n -, c . ------— Seven more strike leaders for whom
naiiway fcmployes Returning! Will Be Warrants were Issued today, Surrender-

Restored to Former Statue. «d at the federal building and were rvt.w» » „ „„
v .-----— held lif $10,000 bond each. The men Aprl1 20~(By Canadian

New York, April 20.—The striking were charged with Succeeding to of- fZ®85^ sbarP cross-firing L 
employee dt the Pennsylvania Rail- Aces left vacant by the arrest of ®eaato'r® Beaubl«n, (Montreal) and 
road, who formed part of the general Grunau and other leaders last Thurs- J?ow‘er (Sussex) on the war achleve- 

oqtlàw.,’ strike, . w^re directed to ie- da*. v ments of Great Britain and France,
turn to work before midnight Wed- ’ Ten railroads entering Chicago Is- respectively, and a giOWing. tribute to
nesday, In an ultimatum issued bv sued an ultimatum to strikers to re- ,be ^ , ™5nsh,p of Lloyd George 
the company tonight. Employes who tuln to work by Wednesday noon p wiZ? , a.ter °( the
faU to comply with the order, it is hfider penalty of losing seniority b, Veavure<1 thUl afternoon’s added, will be regarded as halving ri«h'tfl’ ro. the 8enate'
permanently quit the service, and et- = E- F- Grable, president of the broth- !1.“. <;U8*1"g a blu Introduced by Sen- 
forts will be made -to fill their nlncen erhood of maintenance of way em- „ or Ljnch-Staunton, which seeks to 
The employes who report will be re’ P,oyefl and railway, shop laborers, to- Z”, . pers5"8 eelllnF German-mode
stored to service without preludioê day aa,d in Detroit that the threaten- g°?f.8l to. J*hiblî a S‘S“ to that effect 
and without loss of seniority the mes ** walkout of meihberA of that or- ”, sld® th® r Plac® of business, Sen- 
said. n.onty, tne road ganlzatlon ln the Chicago district on f,tor. Bea;ubt«n agreed with him that

The grip of the “outlaw” et-n™ April 28 would not receive the sane- rfx barrieT against German goods 
New York was confinedTomgh/ u tion of the brotherhood. wo"‘d hc the tariff barrier.
New Jersey waterfront varl = the --------------- ------------------ Thf_ Penalties proposed are six
of the men still yad^' Somc l months’ Imprisonment or five hundredPlaces were beinJ nued'nrtmi EXIT THE "BOWERY BUM” dollars fine, or both. The law Is not

cording to railroad officiait T J "'’vr*10" ---------- !tPP y good8 in ®tock at the timetell, spokesman for t^e Railroad Gen" suggestive side light upon the ef- 01 Passing of the act. 

eral Managers’ Association, declared fect ot educatlon, steady employment, 
tonight that normal cond fions, both I and the Picture show upon the famous 

Pas8ensrer service, New York Bowery, the disappearance 
week ” 1 red by the end of the of the “Tub and Blood’’ dive and the

“Lend-me-a-dime” artist is shown by 
a writer, visiting the BoWery after 20 
years’ absence from New York, who 
describes the Bowery as a cross be
tween a respectable Hebrew ghetto and 
a live downtown street of stores, with a 
multitude of wholesome places of 
tertainment. In the course of a night’s 
sojourn he did not meee with 
son

*
,

i
* i I JEWISH WAR RELIEF 

COMMENCES CAMPAIGN
• {large 

west. He is 
two sons and two tteuugh-

«
Dr. Clark Says, “Get Bill Thru.”
Dr. Michael Clark (Red Deer) said 

that he thought that a distinction be
tween the general public and the users 
of the railways was a fanciful one. 
Surely the ramifications of the gov-' 
irnment lines in Canada made most* 
of the peop.e users of the railway. He 
thought tnat they shou,d avoid “nag
ging criticism on deiaiis.” Get the 
oui thru the house and then get be
hind the government with the common 
object of making the railways pay. 
Lnaer a system of protection, said l>i 
Clark, the country, 
experiment,

»i Ï
Hamilton, April 20.—The local 

palgn for the Canadian Jewish war relief 1 
opened today.
Ing one hundred and fifty women are en- 
gged ln a house-to-house 
captains are: Mis. Moe Levy, Mrs. Rubin, 
Mrs. M. Epstein, Mrs. M. Simon, Mrs’ !• 
D. Kauffman, Miss M. Levy, Miss EÎ-
?I?rda:.^Irii' W°oloptt. Mrs. M. Silverman, 
Miss Mintz, Miss B. Cohen, Mrs. Klau 
holz, Mrs. Bleech. Altho no figures were 
issued as to the results achieved today 
general headquarters stated that the 
turns were very encouraging;

j. WINDSOR MAY NOT ADOPT 
( ; DAYLIGHT SAVING SCHEME

between cam- ’I

Twelve teams, compris- •t tne

Windsor, Ont., April 20—In all prob- 
ability Windsor clocks will 
vanced in accordance with the day- 
light saving scheme. Personally, 
Mayor Winter is in favor of the extra 
hour, but, according to his worship 
the consensus of opinion in the com
munity IS against the plan. The chtef 
f^-tadvaneed m opposition is tht 
fact that too much confusion would 
îesult were there an hour’a difference 
between Windsor and Detroit clocks

canvass. Ths
' ,v

GUNS FUN MNuSTONnot be ad- upper
see-,l> Kingston, April 20. — (Special.) — 

•o io Mayor Nickle today, Sir 
Henry Drayton states that Kingston 
is to be given two German guns. Une 
will be placed in Macdonald Park, and 
the other at the Kingston Yaqht Club, 
it is understood that the

IV I,.-,
i

■ after 50 years’ 
could only come back 

with a deficit of $47,000,000, 
year's operation of 
There was

I
■: ! vil

on one 
government roads, 

a remedy for it. Never 
mind increasing the freight rates, but 
increase the freight by taking 
the tariff wail against British goods 
and let There be a plentiful returfi ot 
traffic for the trains, which „ 
Canadian produce to the seaboard.

Richardson Is Critical.
R. L. Richardson (Spnngneld) said 

Gauaayau peopie nod com. 
mi ted tneuitituves to the folly 
nauonai transcontinental 
wmen traverses a 
which womd never

. guns to be
sent were captured by units command
ed by K.ingson officers.

i ï SEASHORE TREASURE TROVE
{ down The seashore may sound a curious - 

Place on whicn to seek for treasure 
trove. But such is tno case, neverthe
less. Along the cast coast of Eng
land and the English Channel, some 
parts of the Bristol Channel, the Welsh 
coast, and the coasts of Ireland, one 
finds parties of treasure-seekers. Wet 
and dry, summer and winter, they 
spend their time on the shore fol
lowing the tide as it ebbs out to

O Action Taken in Brantford CR°P PR°SPECTS BR,GHI/
■ To Introduce Daylight Savin» ThKITto,n’ AprU 20- — (Special.) - 

_____ _ The local agricultural representative
PFBrantford, April 20-No action has season Ire veiy Pgood, ^TheTiiZ18 

ake" t0Ward* introducing day- drying up, and ln some localities plow** 
tight saving here. Alderman Ityerson lng ls beinK done. WhUe the 
who fathered it last year decH-J has been cold- there has 
he will not again be “the goat ” ^ 
a firm believer In it it iJTm’

• that local bowlers will take uct^on1^ i 
petitioning for it. briie^fnglfet ‘a 
majority of the workers are in faVor

'■ ’ omn.t’nbUtZ° 8lePS have b"en mten 
officially by any of the clubs. Lalt
therqueestiomr V°te WaS We“ Bplit on

carry

AUTHORIZE DEBENTURES 
FOR ROAD CONSTRUCTION

of tileweather 
not been an 

excess of rain, and seeding is likely 
to start earlier than

r railway 
wiioernees, and

be abandoned. Personally; he thought 
it snouid be. Tne intercolonial tne 

„ „ transcontinental and the 
Ura‘ld f'runa r’Ovtuc suould be con
solidated, its dieots wiped oat by pub
lic vote and an effort made to make
wit£ar J" lh® futurc Ul conjunction 
with tne paying roads under govern- 

control. Mr. Kichardson depre
cated increased rneignt rates, wlwcn 
wouid put $ou,000,0UU into the C P R. 
treasury, whore it was not needed, 
for every $30,000,000 these roads! 
wouid bring to tne national treasury.

Cockshutt Twite Opposition.
W. F. Cockshutt arguea that if the 

government lines were carrying 
ireight and passengers at a loss, it 
was not good business, and should not 
be continued. The people who 
the railway should be the 
Operating expenses, at 
should be met.

Chatham. April 20—(Special.)—The 
city council last night passed a bylaw 
authorizing the raising of a sum of 
$37,600 on ten-year debentures to pro
vide for the city’s share of the cost 
oi construction of roads within 
suburban area. By th.s plan the city 
can keep within the one-half mill for 
expenditure of this class of road work 
which the statute permits.

. lsea,
and carefully, minutely examining the 
beach, and crevices of rock and shal
low pools. Some carry a rake, with 
two long iron prongs, others just a 
prod of wood or iron. With this they 
ferret among ihe gravel and sand, and 
crannies in the rocks, casting aside 
the seaweed and exploring each spot 
very searchlngly. Their rake or prod 
at last strikes something hard, there 
is a rlflfe, a touch, of metal encoun
tering metal, and a coin is brought 
to the surface. Sometimes It Is only 
a copper, sometimes a shilling or a 
half crown, but again, sometimes it is 
a gold coin struck with the head of 
some monarch, who reigned two or 
more hundred years ago. At Whitby, 
in the north of England, a case of gold 
sovereigns was found by one of these 
parties.

usual.
d 4

ATTACKED BY LABORER ette
at

Î
St. Catharines, April 20—John Man- 

ley, a native of Merriton,
&ting a hoist at the intake 
this morning, was attacked by a for
eign laborer, who dealt him a terrific 
blow on the head. Manley was brought 

the General and Marine Hospital, 
where he is still unconscious. Police 
are searching for the assailant.

.National theen-
Tbii;v while oper- 

paper mill
minta per-

under the Influence of liquor,, was 
not accosted fpr rtioney, and he did 
not see a crowded saloon, ii the 
streets east of the Bowery there was, 
he admits, squalor but apparent health. 
The children were comfortably dress
ed, and. strangest of all, most of them 
were using the English language with 
a twang that would be an education to 
a mining town lh Montana.

“The House That Quality preift-1* Built.” JW Will
!

14 to

Looks Like “Standard rune”
In London This Season

Orphans’ Festival Provides
Entertainment for Kiddies

: i *

London, Ont., April ->n t „.vpni „v—As a result
of the quashing of the daylight
ing bylaw here last
has to the

,Zfml.1.t0n’. ^pril 20-—The orphans’ fee- 
the anoth,er bumper house at
tne Grand this evening. An enterti.n- 
ment was given for the kiddles this 
ternoon, and this evening the 
gram as on Monday night was given
the*Dlace* ^fl8vnHenn McLaughUn took 
me place or IVfiea Brennan of
and contributed violin selections.
N,’, Casa dy thanked those present 'or 
their support and appealed for financial
lar^ orph!ntagee.,10l00° deflolt from S*-

! SCORES "BALACLAVA” OVER- 
COATS AT SPECIAL DIS

COUNTS.

;
i sav-

summer, no one 
temerity

to suggest the adoption of “fast time” 
in this city for this season,

Tho city council has stated it will 
make no move

Ï U af-
same pro-present had the Scores, realizing that the 

wearing the 
Overcoat is & 
short

SOLD $260 WORTH OF BLOOD.season for 
Spring 

very
one, and to give 

8Very maa his chance 
lo choose
clava" right away, 
hefny 8prine weight hi

sHnf Unt’ lne Prices 
btcirting at $48.50.
sizes in stock; ready to use Every coallZch 
niadc. Scortt, tailors 
and haberdashers, 77 
King West.

1 London,
Rev.161 A Philadelphia clerk, whose physi

cian told him hp had too much b’ood. 
advertised that he would submit to 
transfusion operations rather

1» *

a; used 
ones to pay, 

any rate.
this CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. v

At a lawyer’s dinner the subject of 
circumstantial evidence was discus 
sed. One lawyer said that the best 
illustration of circumstantial evidence 
as proof was in a, story

„ ... cently heard,
by FmiA rM,PJU l°i'TThe requeat made n young and pretty girl had
several i SS?**?*- ^ retUm her mo“’er

several weeks ago, has borne fruit a * . .
a conference of members of the Hartor , r ha'p 5 ou been, my dear?’’
th>én,oomîoîî “fh Railway Committee <.f. nli^nly walklng in the Park," she r^. 
tne counoil, the commiseioners agro^d
^ ,M H6ldi,ng prlvUe«ea of the harbor 
should be ffiven to anybody but the 
Hydro-E.eO.c Power Commission, ex
cept by spec.ai vote of the council.

Want Uniform Enforcement 
Of Law Closing Barber Shops

Dll -,and ask for i n forma^dn^'a^’,^ m.^eon c'5 I I fc IteMns.

on evenings before holidays d !iUr“
stated at the t 8- . wae , ileal operation
sbope in the outlying dlsufctfl^ï 6<nie J ,0întm#Rt will relier» *ou,ïlr*d*
quently open untif X

, , year
l-resaure is brought to bear 
large percentage of the rate 
At the present "time it looks 
•'standard time" will 
city.

unless 
by a 

payers, 
as if 

prevail In this

I 1
i

onhis "Bala-
I merely waste the blood. In two years 

, lie had been a principal in ten trans
fusions, which netted him $260. People 
needing good healthy red blood in 
their veins were quite willing to paw 
him for It “I feel no ill effects from 
the transfusion,’’ said this ruddy- 
faced, athletic young man. “I get lip 

Colors are black and white ti-bm-the operating table and return
brown and whiteMnd puro'le be.™ ’ °r *° h0me> “ the ”

and white—nicely tailored
from- an excellent 
shirt cloth.

widi
The member for Brantford twitted 

the opposition on being willing to foist 
upon the country other roads which 
had prove* white elephants. He only 
wanted to see the road made self-sus
taining, which was all that could be 
expected for some 

The house failed 
Progress was 
the house

Give Harbor Siding Pr'vileges 
To Nobody But Hydro Board

These are the sizes we have 
to offer you in these neat pat- 
tern, soft front, French

j
IJ .All cuff he had re-

Sydney Milling Co. Plant 
Loses Forty Thousand Thru Fire Shirts

j
beenK

years at, least.' 
to reach a vote.

HiseTÏLlVp^.116 bU,’and case may

. of the Sydney Milling CompLyat 
larly hour this morning. Included in 
the loss was a- carload of newsprint 
!a.per stored tl-.erc by The Sydney Re-

munitions Factory*
blown up.

■■With whom?” pursued her mother. 
No one, mamma.” said the young

qualityiory,enneàr ‘'viennf 'lxnlo'?1’^iUoi,ii fac" 
Thv dan.age is estimutZf6'1, >ïnle,duy' 
crowns. Fifteen I una^1^1 at 20'0no,0u0 
tile, eby thrown cut of^ort Thï art‘ 
plosion is said trs-Xi.; , The ex-
criminal attem^t/N^ been rtue t0 a

GENEROSITY!Earlier Departure of Train No. 24 F 
Toronto Yonge Street Station.

PaEcm=Haei„8ra2y4’, > Canadi-

leave Yonge street station 
daily, except Saturday.

WOMEN’S UNIONS.

If
girl.

Then, ’ said the older lady, “explain
wtiT U i3,l,t,hat you Pave come home 
wj^b a walking stick when you started 
with an umbrella?” ' tea

rom lRegular $3.00, for bandy had been staying with «orne 
friends for about a month, and while 
he and his host were out for a walk 
one day they called at 
for a drink.

As hie host wae about to pay for it 
Sandy stopped him.

"Na. na." he said. “I’ll 
Ye’ve been keeping me In

♦I $2.15Montreal, win 
at 9.00 p.rn

a
a wayside inn ■

ELECTRIC FIXTURES le d'WOMAN MAIL &ARR1ER. Scores one6-room outfit, extraordinary 
$19.50.

moH EFFICIENCY LAMP 
414 Yonge St. o

vaine. >Mrs. Winona V. Simmons. not allow it.

K5Vm'ÏÏ for a11 the drink8- 1

toss for this one.

Tailor» and Haberdaeher*

77 King West
woman rural mail ‘earner V'north1 v hUh*™ m °W has wo®«n’« 
ern California, makes a 52-mile Wp | school ® eVen the poor

Englandc<>-Open Evenings. unions
mum w'■eT™''*

1
> daily. » mini.

na malr of It. WeTlI■i , rv_ 9*i *
, i
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Ford

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
A- ' ;1;r'-r- ■ ' —11 " 1-1 ^ ——■■ ' -J,'t i Sjfrï-rT •

JUST' ARRIVED I

The “Road King” Oversize Tire
|3|" x^4)

At $27.00

TransmissionH Motor Oil,
Oil, Gallon,

$1.25Gallon, $1.00
as *

9
;

S
I

v
is excelled 
in's cloth- 
te English 
■ excellent 
l overcoat 
. for this

1 #
\

Xf THE 
‘EXCELSIOR’ 

IS A

a <►a ;V
\ y

SBreceived 
i Men’s

*

i

Ù %
• » .*

it, proof 
I, checks, 
i—all the 
■form fit-
14 f^kog.

$65.00.
Coat for 
ing over- 
ns, Che-
s $75.00 ;

A TIRE that “spells ” 
C* mileage and more

S- i*Û! greaterJ:‘.
WT ***i«rV-

•<-X e •
jv;l

t’..

• •/

jar comfortable riding. 

It’s Guaranteed for
Ü ' v

ik

Dû V>t U7 -1 ” -*%

il
ao o %
ai 1o ■ : Has a heavily studded, “ non-skid ” 

surface, and is of selected fabric and 
rubber.

1«O Size 30 x 3 v*i \

ù % 1

11 ME
LEAD The price is It is heavily ribbed 

and of dependable 
material.

: ».SO ■
:

O:simited :4L\ 1I

a0 o
•d; »■i •Remember the name 

“Excelsior” and the 
price,

4#
IAM0NDS h V--kin ^

SO
>1--- te, f .

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS*•ASH OB CREDIT.
*e sure and see our >ck, aj we guaran
ty ®ave you money, t. 
JACOBS BROS. 

Hamond Importent 
IS Yonee Arcade. 

Toronto.

rV VfIT K;
K' vj , 1,- f; - ■ ' j

If you cannot come to the Store to sélect any of the accessories 
un this page which you may wish to purchase, address your order to 
the SHOPPING SERVICE, and one of the Shoppers will look after | 
the matter for you.

/
i $16.500. ; V®RELIEF m

AWkm'rAIGN Fifth Floor—Main Store.i ! $13.50 Buys a Lyons Spring Bumper’•[-The local cam- * 
Jewish war relief 

h teams, compris- • 
|ty women are en- 
[se canvass. The 
L*vy, Mrs. Rubin, , 

[ M. Simon, Mrs 
[ Levy, Miss EÎ- 
flrs. M. Silverman, 
ohen, Mrs. Klap,
[o no figures were 
Us achieved today, 
fated that the ;s- 
laglng.

If You're Touching Up the Car
The RE-NU-CAR Outfit May Interest You

t
For a Ford

Kh • • . • It fits all Fords and is of 
resilient steel,.which returns to 
its original position after 
striking an object, 
necessary to do any drilling or v 
cutting.

Price, > nickel finish, Ford,
$13.50..
Price, nickel finish, Chevrolet,
$15.00.

SI !zX> A
V.

I ;■>?It’s un- S3

X$7.50 Buys a Complete SM®. iijl mSpeedometer for a FordURE TROVE
>\ ’pound a curious 

lek for treasure 
| case, nevèrthe- 
I coast or Eng- 
! Channel, some 
knnel, the Welsh 
I of* Ireland, one 
Ire-seekers. Wet 
|d winter, they 
I the shore fol- 
kbbe out to sea, 
r examining the 
I rock and shal- 
ry a rake, with 
I, others just a 
I With this they 
fcl and sand, and 
I, casting aside 
bring each spot 
Ir rake or prod 
Ing hard, there 

metal encoun- 
[oin is' brought 
limes it is only 
k shilling or a 
[sometimes It is 
|h the head of 
plgned two or 
[o. At 'Whitby,
I. a case of gold 
fy one of these

Wm
Mm ^ 
Rll¥ ^ A2 RE-NU-CAR I Vi Spoke Brush Ford Cut-Outj

dB mSgJSI -
iS

* It may be obtained in iblack or nickel 
//^ finish. The instrument board, which is

w' included, is covered with blaick leather
ette and has end brackets. The rest of the ouitflt coiyikts 
of a flexible shaft and casings and helical gear Alive. 
This outfit, it is said, can be applied toy anyone in 20 
minutes with a wrench and screwdriver, 
prefer, we’ve arranged with an expert mechanic, who 
will install the above speedometer for $1.00.

iülil i::WS

RE-NU-
mi RE-NU-CARA RE-NU-CAR pRE*NU-CAi?n 1 Protected' Spoke Brush, witli 

soft bristles and wood handle. 
Can. be used on body as well as 
wheels of car.

iThough if yop t
/ I RE-MU-CAR

I
TOPORESS** fe

1
Price, 85c.' t y RE-NU-CAR! black COUDRVARNl^ 

• CHASSI»^
At $2.25 Furnished complete with valve, 

lock, pedal, spring and cable. 
Price, 85c.

Yankee Running 
Board Pump

TOP^DRESSI^ roe
HATHtn'w»**"*

99mi At 75ofrisco
Clocks

METAL POUSKft
Stj

For it’s an outfit that will make one’s car look practically new, and there is enough of 
each article to renovate and refinish the whole car. The outfit includes the following articles : 

One can of Black Body Color ana
Oo>

One large Brush for Body Coat 
One Brush for Running Gear.
One Brush for Stain.
One (Sheepskin) Chamois.
One Sheet of Sandpaper.
On» Piece of Cheese-Cloth.
One Bundle of Waste. ^ C
Price, complete outfit,

is a Pressed Steel Kuuning Board 
Tool Box, with padlock and clasps 
on ea«h end. 
wide, and 7” deep.

A-flO Varnish.
One can of Gear Color and Varnish. 
One can of Top Dressing for exterior

» Xevidence.
the subject of 
was discue- 

the best 
tntial evidence 
y he had re-

girl had been 
irn lier mother

Are 22” long, 9”

Are Carbon Scrapers used for 
cleaning carbon out of piston 
head without - removing top off 
cylinder. Set of 3 differently 
shaped scrapers. Price, set, 75c.

of top.60c Buys One can of Flat Black for interior of top. 
One can of Upholstery Polish. ,
One can of Brass Polish.

2
low-.euiKlU

■a-Ailthat ;\\

8/9 In flush type., 
fitted with a re

liable one - day 

movement. Black 
or nickel finish. 
Price,. $5.50.

v6S m
Tire Boot4 At 25c Eaton Tire Cut FillerHi /At $2.45... my dear?" 

park," she r«.- m
Qamps tu running board, is 

easily operated, has 2-piece handle 
of malleable iron in black finish 

with tires. Fill the cuts and is furnished with 
in ydur tires with this gauge and rdbber tubing, Folds
special EATON tire UPinto sma11 space. Price, each,

$6.50.

a “A stitch in time 
saves nine,” and so it is

§&vdinoSE
i her mothei. 
id the young • ,,

pressurehady, "explain 
e corps honiv 
■n you started Tb 4-ounce tin of “Clovev-Lear* 

valve grinding compound. The tin 
ie divided into two compartments, 
one contains a fine quality, the 
other a coarse quality.

1 « !IEight-day Nickel 
Clock.
$7.50.

i
filler preparation and 
you will be money inPrice,, Do .net roe*

I another dtj 
w i t h Itching,

1 Bleeding, or 
i Protruding 

Pile«. No sur- 
j 8*ical operation 
I required. Dr. 
you at once sni 
. ; dealers,amited, Toronto.

Tfre Boot or BloW-out Patch, made of 
several plies of tire fabric, moulded to fit 
tire. Laces securely around tire. Price, 
size 31A-inçb, 85c.

is a Radiator Cap of Brass
with black enamel finish; 
specially designed for 
Ford cars.

pocket in the end.
Set comprises 1 tin of Cut 

Filler and 1 tin of Cement. Price, 
set, 40c.

i
I

is an Auto Horn of
Japanned metal. Fits all 
cars, and is easily adjusted.

i'T. EATON C<> i iLIMITE!
1c

=T K* 3 T 1c
vX

1

5000

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 
Closes Daily at 5 p.m.
Closing on Saturdays at 1 P.M. ,

4000
MILE
TIRE

$27.00

4
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MAKES HEADWAY
yI f :If - ?

«

I < * m *% w| ^ , . . ,, .
I r^'Vî ”'{î * ’ jv>ra y . -- <’wg

’ i * - i’-v <$ ■§

Ü T— '•—:.a_.

I ISTEBLB. BRIGGS*
|| t

. sisaai - '* : - 
: ■ \ :": :

iïi '

ill
f

.gty|
V -• v I'0 Sow Steele, Briggs’

"Thoroughbred” Seeds

itii
Secphd Day’s Efforts Show 

More Than Half Sum 
Realized.

j
I • ■> - -:P' .y Saysf

< J- Fxv‘*'iwIU Asi■ •it Ell

|y . v ,n|v The expression. "Humanity Knows no 
<*eecj .convey* a wealth of meaning. 
#*nd constitutes the most oloouent or 
scrmqiqj. The Canadian Jewish war re

cant paign, adopting the phrase aa a 
am- has undertaken to demonstrate 

— as an assertive proposition• Humaiié' Knows no Creed" 
that Utilize presence of a terrible caiain- 

,t’« preeent condition of the 
children. In some parts of Eastern 
Europe i^tUEilletlc differences * and divergence/ot creed, irct only should be 
„ £re "ting set aside b order

— ’? ”l*°w “te crusade of merev to be oai - rled out witnout the .Interfered 'f
>UThWCihisbiisrlMre- °f aad rltua"
thctiWurl L, 18 amb>y evidenced by 

0f th.e campaign after less 
ihan twp -days of operation. The total 
fP fV .collected is $107,800—just more
arte1', 3^ obJective' namely, $200,000. 
At the luncheon at noon yesterday -the iere addressed by Habbi Ko- 
palt, ; pie eminent rabbi from Buffalo,’; 
•Phi*6 ,"Îm-Téferred t0 by J- E, Atkinson. 
3ith 3,a , r.e ,an, <*oquent speaker, and, 
with a «Subject of bo great human inter
est as the Jewish War Relief movehiéiU 
In America, he could not fail to impress 
task iearer* Wlt>l tl)e imPortance of the

Mr. Atkinson pointed out the need for 
diligence and perseverance 
PdrV, *of the workers.
*peeçh;efj were enthusiastically 
ceivedj During the_ second 
camp

5 » Thoroughbred strain from 
thoroughbred stock—qual
ity, through and through.
You can buy Steele, Briggs’ 
seeds from any good dealer, 
and you cannot buy better 
seeds anywhere.
Look for the box of “thor- 

i oughbreds” on your deal- 
\ er's counter.
k\ “The Seeds with the 
|\ Pedigree.”

;m ■ B11
STEELE. BRIOOS* SEEDS OROWl 'i"i lief■ mb m

t
s.cga

Post-I its CSXh ■

mÜ
Li; '

It I ■AOieH

but
fn at 

Owners 
King Ed I 
minister 
motor tn 
great s 
within a 
would be 
hauling i 
to a tils] 
vised md 
ists to b 
which prj 
tention d 

The a pi 
ment woj 
"light gl 
fecUve t 
ooneiderd 
tion.

The laj 
inches. ; 
the maxi 
eil sows 
six inchc 

"Every 
counties, 
been du 
and novl 
must dij 
ing up 
think wd 
better ij 
more sa 
rural pel 
good syd
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\rSTEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED CÎSSAffi

“Csseds's Grsstest Seed Hsne”
HAMILTON T0K0IT0

A

u. •

f '' i GULLY ÇECOMES STREET.Above is
$> 1 I
f wnwerEG

ill SEEKS UNIFORMITY 
IN DIVORCE LAWS

1\*i iillllHAMiLTON ivson the 
Both

re-
t

Sling the following subscriptions, 
among diners, were acknowledged : Star 
Knitting Co.. $800; Murray-Kay Co., n.,. , „

Bl" ol Senalor Row i. D=.

sstosriRjre^nt&i ,i8ned ,o Giv= b»* p«de.
Sale. -$200r King Edward Hotel, $200; E. F-..-! D;_L.Ij. Ruddy Co., $200; M. Langmuir, $100- LLqual ixights.
Cordun McKay, $1.000; L. Marrtts, $1,000: 
horrcA Bros $1,000; A. Itoscnthal, $500;
S. Merter, $500; E. Scheuer, $500: Jacob 
Bros., $500; Harry Rosen & Co.. $500;
He ..2LU5t>aum' *50°1 Samuel Mendel- 
son, $$(Ç;', Louis Frankel, $500; A. Lip- 
son, $500.

Hamilton, Ont., April 20—At a con
ference of members of the harbor com- 1 
mission and railway committee 
council, the commissioners agreed that 
no siding privileges of the liaroor should 
be given to anybody but the Hydro- 
Llectric Power Commission, 
special vote of the council.

Stewart Lambert, six-year-old son o, 
George and Mrs. Lambert, 41 Vansit- 
tart avenue, died In the City Hospital 
this afternoon, about three hours after 
he had been run over by a G.T.R, freight 
train, on the line near the Kenilworth 
subway.

• ■*:n y -
of the

DIAMONDS LESS 
VALUE THAN‘SPUDS’

Stock Regarded as Barometer 
of Conditions- Drops by ' 

Nearly Half.
YORK COUNTYr w AND

SUBURBS
• ‘if , . g

IN»
if i* i n

>

except u..

Ottawa. April 20.—(By Canadian Press) 
The bin which seeks 
laws on divorce

NAVY LEAGUE
RECEIVES CHARTER

( MISS HILL CATCHES
’ MYSTERIOUS MAE | IVerda e Horticultural So

ciety Prefer Vegetables to 
Baseball Ground.

Washington. April 20.—The Ameri
can embassy at Tokio reported to the 
state department today, under date of 
last Saturday.- that the principal stock 
exchanges, of Japan, had. been doped 
for three days because of failure of 
operators' to put up additional 
gins.

The report added that the Tokio 
exchange stock, regarded as a barom
eter of general condition*, had drop-
,Phe,l trT 470 to 360 "ithin the last 
thirty days, and that there had been 
some stringency in the money market
TT^?»T«fh.kV* }>ecn wldeePread In the 
Lr.lted States for several days that 
some of the large banking firms in 
Japan were experiencing financial dif
ficulties. At the Japanese embassy 
here R was said that the government 
had taken steps to restrict loans made 
by banks for speculative purposes.

According to cablegrams from un
official but reliable sources in Japan 
dated April 17, the stock exchange at 
Tokio, Xagoia and Osaka were closed 
due to a rush of holders of .stock to 
unload* after these

to create uniform 
thruout the various 

provinces was moved on decond reading 
by Senator Rose In the

rilAI I pWPr ÇT/IDV hi*1 Is designed to make men .ind

tunLLbllilfc UlUKY the marriaTe providT'nirwif';

OF fATTi FI ntSFtUr LAI ILL LUddtd ^rfh^^re1^^ w^n
^mlcde lnrOn“ had ^‘^‘^ed'his 

Three Month Interval.
The bill provides that decrees should 

•be nisi and should not be made abso'uti 
•tor three months, during which time 
attorney-general of a

:

t upper chamber Earlscourt Branch 
Event by Excellent Concert—

• Col. Williams Speaks.

At the Eerlscourt branch of tlte Navy 
league concert, held at Earlscourt pub- 
wm?fko<>1 laaVr 8rht’ Lleui.-Col. C. E. 
^,.1(37!3 wa8 tfl® Principal speaker, and 
outlined some ot tlte objects of the
hA8^li rAmon* other things, he said, 

SL °vv.eVe,y iflla"d of toe seas is 
thin fw37/. Th°, Prosperity of every na- 
r!L? U/n transportation and the 
Canadian flag must become the talisman 
of a world commoree. 
were John

: The lo*al campaign for the Canadian 
Jewish war relief opened today.

The sale Is announced, at a price 
around $2°,000, of St. James' Presby- 
terian Church, at the corner of Herki
mer and Locke streets.

Claude Robert Michels has been 
pointed United

Celebrates Danforth Girl Captures Miss 
Regan and Gets Her 

Reward.

• S1 «V
}! j |
J ! t

it "The d 
mile* of 
aeeletand
nl cl pall til 
ease, wll 
any poll 
tlnulng, 
the Dom 
to be all 
of the c 
the help 
licensee I 
extent ot 
county r 
on count 

Mr. Bt 
of the n
raised, s 
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rectors was held last evening at the rest-
Wroxeter pre,ldent- A. J. Smith. Wroxeter avenue, when the show com-
îh« K! ?“ stln* ot the members of
and tn v? d,re0t0r8' hon’ rideau
Sub-committeesPr8*for n,t*'thler8
bR?^FWÊre ^eKSXtm ereM
Wenra’m Aplati 016 ^f^to" Rate*

f^^SsSSe£ 1
diamond, was etrongiy resented 

wüa pointed out that vegetables
^Dr!reTr^r:eb8^an0ddLÂ0oZeed **
also that the nri£s , r. n.^8' and
then during the* war b‘*her ***** '

foxing resolution, moved by C 
Honeyman and seconded by e k thî’n^ Vna”'mousl, .ntorsedr 
more” necessary'todav ^^«on is

Srr’»l5£«£=5S

b^l ^!ardlly the Withrow Park base- 
. wa8 a,®° condemned.

President, stated that 
r 100 applications for vacant- lotaun£blsbe,!?,i"e2e,ved* ■« the scSety 

unable to find vacant ground owink tntionenSM«nvUUfliSf Werutlona in the^ec- 
tion. Many of the applicants, he atatPriotTh/'ÏÏ!5?ed, 80,d”8’ WRh two-thirds 
or the park already plowed up, the citv
council should consider the needs of the 
^eopje and help to tight the high coet of

P^k,anfj!^i-2l,eu ro!Le ,bed ln Withrow 
by Parks Commissioner 

J***iM8ar‘ aJld not carried out. 
the society win request that the mat- 
ter receive immediate attention. V
“ t”a,8deelded t° Invite Prof. Thomp- 

^urtr°n fnotructional Garden- 
mg at the May meetifig.

mar-
i

!J ’ Quite a sensation was caused outside
elSht 8«-rîanu0I«th Theatre. shortly before 
eight o clock last evening when in the 
presence of the long line of patrons toU? 

t° P®8® the ticket office, the “Myeterl- 
,RtFan" lwae recognized and ap- 

prehended »y Miss Ethel Hill., daughter
brokêra'9701U,iJîl,î!r U‘kn0wn r<MU e8taU 
urouter, »70 Logan avenue, and was
promptly paid the reward offered for her 
m®thle Abu the manager, W. G. Jennlnga 
in the Allen Danforth Theatre office ln
Walshef6nCe 01 Th® WotW reporter. John

10 the advertisement in The 3pr,^ad broadcast by hand blSs 
, thruout the district. Miss 

W^° a member of a notorious 
gang, known as “Partners of the Nlsfat ** 
would visit the Allen Danforth Theatrenfghteeandhe bOUrS F1 and 8^30 Uri 
night and a reward would be given by
the management to the first nerson
SttoWVSr «^TteV-^ou^ro

mssn^sspià
Th„ hWhy ch AI#H. v» : — ■
The scheme caused considerable ex

citement and many persons were _ ,.alert to ri.i™ ,/- wrsone were on .the
^o^efd°r^riteyg0aUSny S

Ht
tian Franciscx), Omaiha, Kansas City, Denver aiid New York ans to the Queen City where *h« lit ?2e 

^te the district in which Is situated 
the celebrated "Castle over the Dm "

ap-
... _ States vice-consul to
this city, to succeed J. B. Vernon, who 
will leave to fill a similar post in Que
bec.

IS Calgarians Deprecate “Ran
dom” Estimates on Alberta 

Conditions.
A well-known resident of this city 

.passed a^ay today very suddenly at hia 
home, 66-West Charlton street, in the 
person or Henry Hope.

The journeymen bakers are demand
ing an increase in wages to $35 and $40 
per week for first and second-year men, 
and $1 per hour for jobbers, 
with an eight-hour day. •

Thé International

(
? the: , province could

ef^a n8t a decrQe being made abso
lute for collusion or connivance. it also 
provides that there shall be no publica- 
J ,n. f. r®Port of the proceedings ari- 

n4a , determination of the suit, 
ifhles* the judge orders otherwise, and no 
report shall be published after final <:«- 
termination without approval of the 
CF,UibVMalion is punishable by a fine 
of $1,000 or three months in jail It is 
proposed to exempt Quebec from the hill 

Senator Ross Invited fullest discussion 
on the measure.

The debate was adjourned.

..Calgary April 20. — The Calgary 
Board ot Trade, in view of the report 
that i-OOO cattle had been destroyed in 
Alberta during the winter because'of 
lack of feed, .has Issued a statement. 
wJiJch declares that most of the re
ports oi losses sustained or gains made 
in Alberta are exaggerated, 
rate, random estimai es, and 
the statement about the 
cattle shot is no exception, 
ment says:

iThe live stock situation 
a t fhe

n icr X-. 9th-1- speakersB.I.A., and Rev. Samuel” Boil "châpuÉî 

‘he league. G. P. Richardson pre- 
dVT’ ?nd , ^e hoys brass bend of the 
H.LA. furnished ftfhe Instrumental 
under Bandmaster Greenwell.

The charter of the branch was pre- 
8;n‘ed 1>y Chaplain Bool The names 
of the charter members and officers are: 
Prea-dent; John R. McNiooJ; vice-presi- 
uent, Major G. E. Richardson; eecm- 
tary, H. Piarfrey, J.P.; treasurer, C. E. 
Johnson. •
TbE.xe>),t.lv® committee; Reg. A. Everett, 
Wm Maltby, Fred H. Miller, J. J. Noad,

i ;I:Œ'oc^-Ai J-Reld' Q- wu'8’ j-

The follow’ng oonti^buted to an excel
lent musical program, 
number» being encoi*ed.

I together
■

. : ' ... , , , , , Boot and Shoe
Workers local has submitted a new 
veale of wages to the local shoe manu
facturers. to take the place of the scale 
which runs out on May 1.

music

•7i
or, at any 
no doubt 

number of 
The stats-7 <

CANADIAN ZIONISTS 
WAIT ON ROWELL

been obliged to call upon the^anlf of 
Japan for relief at the time the pres
ent financial trouble began about April 
i. The worst of the financial diffi
culties was reported over in the 
ccMfgrairiljreceived.f

:
TIDE OF IMMIGRATION

SETS IN FROM EUROPEof Alberta, 
end,-of December last year 

• "av<? ,hc number bf cattle in tbeprov- 
irice at that time as 1*91.582 head. 

• lib loss Of 7000 head, while serious 
!01' too.se actually, sustaining the joss, 
i» such a small percentage of the 
'otal holdings as to be scarcely wort* 
notice. We would tie inclined to plaça 
to.® Pei centage of losses on cattle In 
Alberta during this past season con
siderably higher, and would still feel 
liât no serious concern need- be felt 

,0r Ihe fixture of the industry."

|
las

Montreal..5 April 20.—Immigration 
authorities are preparing for the In
flux pf rriany newcomers as soon as 
the navigation season opens on the 
Ht. Lawrence, for altho the Immi
grants traveling third class, disem
barks from the ship at Quebec 
Montreal handles a very large nro-i 
portion of those who .come 
train and break their

I
many of the 

, . The schoolroom
was crowded end it was the best at
tended meeting of thé branch yet held: 
DoVkUs .Stanfbury, baritone; Miss D. 

tâ Sf i j, £"®te|v Scottish contralto: Miss Bene 
AprfiHr-ie —Two .bills, Beal, Scotch dancer; Miss Helen

aimed to bar the Socialist party of the Sf. A1188 ,AIIca Duncan, p-ipills of Misa United States as now constituéVm ««>«»-

the effiejal election ballot, according to 9-!
Assemblyman George B. Fearon, Intro
ducer of the

TO BAR SOC1 
FROM

Urge Dominion to Declare ! 
Sympathy for British Man

date Over Palestine.

,1 ALLOT
■/

Albany, --N.Y.,
In the 

number 
disposed 
ested wt 
bills, not 
war reglt

- I on by ---------
west” AsTmaui” vfeTw^B ^ Zi°n°ist Federation‘wa^t-

REDUCE ITALIAN ARMY ' ^

4 TO TEN ARMY rORPS docU^^,' lln days flve have should declare its sympathy with the.--------- I thousand Newcomers. ^ “ne. °^J' MticaTL^

tion informed Mr. Rowell had already
tiiJ1 ttua ®teP. Jn November, 1917, 
Right Hon. Arthur Balfour stated 
that the British government was pre- 
pared to assume the mandate. but 
since then there have been several oc
currences to prevent its assumption, 
such, for instance, as the recent pro- 
Byruf1 °n °£ the Emir Feisul as Ring of

A declaration by the Dominion gov- 
emmen-t in favor of a British mandate 
is now being sought by Canadian 
Zionists, especially in view of the 

______ ___ _ coming meeting of the supreme allied
OLSHEVIK PROPAGANDA New York. Ap,u 20,-The inception Z'tSe “troa^^itf TuVeT^ 

IN CHINESE PROVINrF at st Louis of a "celluloid collar club" be determined and the future of Pales-
and a "cotton stocking club" were the îo^sulimH88,!?' Mr‘ RoweU Promised 

-1».
against tlje liigh cost of clothing in consideration.

i »1n U.V.L. SOCIAL.

The Earlscourt tganch of the United 
Veterans’ League held a meeting at Mor
row's Hall, Nairn avenue, last night, at 
which there was a good attendance. A 
dance and social followed the speaking, 
j^hfl^refreshmsnts were served by the

measures, were passed by 
the assembly tonight. '

One of the bills sets
<*

Iterup & 86rid# of 
qualifications for members of the legis
lature and other public offices and pro-E. PECTUS! ;r„2;
the qualifications. Advanced resigna- 
tions of candidates for member of as
sembly. is one -of-1 the chief disqualifica
tions. Another disqualification is the 
support and advocacy of principles, doc
trines arid policies i-which might vlelatess ssrstufto,"-»* 8““’ “
appellate division .of the supreme court 
m- a, pr2:e®dln'Ka t0 determine if a po- 
liticai oiganlzatlon Which advocates poli- 
ciss and doctrines which if carried Into
JnHhUW0U 1Lj10lale the constitution and 
vUirther provides that if -such a political 
patof is found to advocate such prin-
fror^8 the ZlT ^ ^ be ba"8d

I drawing 
number \ 
for the i 
pay the 
sickness 
grounds 

Harold 
been eafi 
entered n 
received 
able to 
lost yeai 
work fol 
earnings 
celled thl 
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THEORY FORMULATED
FOR PAPE CAR DELAY

Rome. April 20.—A 
todHj provides for Ihe 
tile Italian army to 
Rtxiuction in tlie

decree issued - x 
reduction of I 

ten army corps, 
number of officers 

.mil the establishment of a 
system of recruiting tor eight 
service are provided for.

CELLULOID COLLAR 
AND COTTON SOX

ll . °ne reason for the delay in 
ing construction work

SEROT. WINES LOSES SON.

The death Is announced of Reggy, the 
infcnt son of Sergt. Joe and Mrs. Wines 
?i-Errlt?ourt avei»ue. who died Monday 
"if, î aftor a few days’ illness. Burial 
will be in Prospect Park Cemetery, Rev. 
A. J. Read officiating.

PROTEST AGAINST POOLROOM.

Bahl®court deputation will wait on 
commissioners this morning to 

protest against the transfer of- the pool-
/"T? lt8 Present location, on St.
‘0 ,the Belmont Hall for which a 

tri«ti°n hae been circulated in the dis-

:i|« commenc-
SUeH?nrynMilihe oP^on'ot^Hon. Geo'
lasÆi^iVtheÆtlScJ^ «

ber“lor8n0ner to lessen the nun»-
Da nfnrfy?488611861^8 now carried on the 
Danforth avenue civic car iinA IJ lrasr "™- «.“«.''jïuïïi
.his 5ffi„%rLm*kr,,.‘,ie,ixutv
Danforth district would l!Lthe
use” the^Dsinforfh Ten^H^

Fr c°“n thT^i/y119 wSr0

of XneR^^eA^rt,S=rVr^d8"t 
andti other ^LSTSSSS*. »

ALSO BOYCOTT POTATOES.
WomenT^^r^m^1 C»uncil of 
themselves to dispense wltiî '^.V/’,^*'/1® 
one month, as a nrnt.L w , Potatoes for
prices charged, will be iÏÏrtJhk hlfh 
members of the RiverdeVJ>Iur^î bjr tbe Society, according to^hi a?o0//lcult-ural 
the president A J Hmitu °flast nlght.enkn'yJotherltLantiati World 
men and women in th, organizations of
Hned up to support the^ov"ment‘ he

uniform
months3

PIONEER LUMBERMAN MRS. Gordon l'aid toDIES. REST.

QoTr5nnIUMrai °f, ‘J?6 r*te “rs. Margaret

it0?kn? aj Norway Cemetery." Thé 
jate Mrs. Gordon, who died on Saturday, 
wa* 111 for the past seven years. Rev. 
M. Rowland. North Broadview Presby
terian Church, officiated.
.to Troll. Danforth avenue, carried 
out the funeral arrangements.

X Branches of Overalls Clubs 
Are Formed Thruout. 

United States.

;
u

srssÆ'E'’“?rvï “;,'F
«tending figures of the industry îs 
< e-ari at lus home :iere, a«^d 75 years.

-t
t '

TO ASK UNIONISTS 
TO RESIGN OFFICE

Ainpy, China, April *in_Vvi™™: *
Boleheyik propaganda is .beti* ™f
Red fîuadiJ a n^h,en pr°vij»ce and the United States today. In addition to 
chowfu General*1 Chen* te1' C,Uang- these ll"i<lue organizations, combatants 
he financing Te movemint ° *° * Hupr>orti"K the overall

Circulars are oId clothes movement,
vocating totu, aboHtten oftîbeUted ad" t^116 fAshman class 
ment, property hold?" f|!he,1srovern- University today voted 
' ions and're won fee ob W,1618- wholesale . six hundred 
IO be attained ra, , ^'b entB are overalls.
Wliolesaie assassinations^"dlsturbaApes nav-? llundred sailory. marines and 
strikes and revolution. BoIsliîéviV n<i if . av‘ators announced tonight they 
«gertts are delivering lectures to the , o ' Part in, the overalls 
students, troops aud genera] publfc.h here haturday- The. first

SIMPSON METHODIST CONÇERT.
TWO COMRADES RESIGN. year, ari 

his wife 
dren. J 

The ti 
Crewe, 
cut in h 
end
only ma

the Meteodist"^0,^68 °f S™*eon. AvenueBELA KUN RELEASED
AND SENT TO RUSSIA

•U7o?i2r5'dea J-,A- Stockley and Joe
fvromA.the^e.c,wu,^

25ÇTM ajmmltte^^andT'both’^vere
to® executive committee A ap7*te1 

toter toconstder 
a-, u-—681®"® . n«. Comrade Welch 
=^âuî>een aPPClhted chairman of the 
auâitlng- committee and all the books 
to tie carefully audited foHowing solution to this effect. s

r s,e£"us,hr„,>,EFi£r.E,'S
A miaical i.rogram was contributed by 
the members of th? class, and W r 
Ward, superintendent, occupied the chair! 
There was a large attendance.

i ' and

of Columbia 
to purchase at 

garments of

Vienna. April 20,-R ta reported here 
that Bela Kun- the former 
dictator of Hungary, 
under internment in Austria, has 
re,eased and
Poland refused permission for Bela 
Kun to travel thru that country to tne 
Kussian frontier, the Italian govern- 

. . "tent was requested to furnish
lir de- J boat at Trieste to take the 

prisoner to Odessa. The 
government, it 
quest on

1 r- G.A.U.V. President Predicts 
been Veterans’ Action, if Re-
been I

communist a
E. GERRED LAID TO REST.

The funeral of the late Edward Gerred 
who died on Sunday at his late residence’ 
*0 De Grass 1 street, in his "79th v*ar 
take* place today at Norway Camera^'

hi.Twidaotw. te'ur^augbte^ hy
SS eSd. °f the ^

who has

Lifer'û W

are 
a re-quest is Refused.sent One I 

north of 
region, 
the eum 
lands of

to Russia. As 'parade
party appeared in a New Ymk^he^tre 
tonight, when members of the 

i c .'“h and their friends, dressed ... 
turn and gingham, occupied boxes.

C0llesp Students at Middle- 
bin y Vt.. wore overalls at chapel and 
about the campus today

P.rosident of Dakota Wesleyan 
University was attired in overalls this 
morning, when faculty members head- I 
ed the first public 
Campus Overall Club 
S.D.

MISSING GIRLS RETURN.
declared. iOttawa, April 20—That 

turned soldiers'
DemiTO ATTACK PASSES 

GUARDING SONORA
i

every re- f,1Dene Jterten®, 65 Chester avenue aged 
15, end Florence Shanks. 87 Harcourt 
avenue aged 16. the two girp. who 
appeared from their homes on Sunda^
-5ÎÎ.Ï ' relurn.od to their oarentF 
residences on Monday nierlit THa rr\t-i- gave no explanation astow Jrc the/ 
r,'^Ldramg their absence, ” ]•

Ç lafre’W^viS„egentineia h^ra

in conversation with Tiie World
‘^ndJIr',Me[tens sald he was unable 

find out where the girls had been 
e only explanation given being Unat ey W6re wanderirg around .Zravvh^ /

CITADEL EXCAVATION

as# f vS
crease of building materLalT , ,ln-' 
this amount is likely to be" /r«!i,abor’

erected^CV^h'F frFr ÆlnTon11'^
l^t\XrShasr^n
Parsons are the officers in charge MrS"

FESTIVAL.

Cheese organization in the 
reieaseq j ni0n wi,l be cdlled upon to sign 

Austrian fi pet|itiop demanding the resignation
is said, made the re- of th 3 present 

orient ,e assumption that entente would not object 
dure.

Mrs. Margareta gun- WHYTALL DEAD. levi

toijy by G.T.R. to, pfn’eton FOle '’Ih*

O.W.V.A. MASQUERADE.
Branch,*" G.Wva’SIÏ8 Rlverdale
ball will be held on w2*nï.,î”aeQuerade
bôvy,terahH?"J Da"tort?avenuye.neXTa"
contribute tet"da0^rnrogram°ldle/!' wi"
able prizes wilt bp p/eseme™.' a"d /alu'

TODMORDEN AUTO BUS SERVICE.

■A new auto bus service win «v,»-*■ oe inaugurated in the T^moL^ M ’7 
trict, raccoidh.g to Phillip Pèdu/ i/ÜT 
ntse manrger, the route win b, L.^ ' 
lows- From the terminus in Todm,>rd° " 
■Jong Ptnpt avenue to FuRon 
along Fulton to Carlow thmü., nue’ 
Browning avenue to Brr.ÏÏ across Danforth corner. Brnodvdew and

ihis route thru the con?Mi,s will serve a large raajority^o/^L^,01’?"3 
residents. The fare will be. ^?dmorf1ei1 
lar 5 cents a single trtn nr V'* .popu" 
for 25 cents. P or aix tickets

The older auto bus servir, fry the same company a?«£g wu 4
rood will still be maintained. ^" M“‘a

has
is supp) 
mer hoi 
Is “Blgi 
guests, 
lists of 
to any

government if the re- 
1,,, - ®mbodied in resolutions 
by the Grand Army of Unite.* 

| Veterans here and elsewhere, for an 
i jntery]tew with the governor-general 

is refused, is thejassurance of J. Harry 
.Hsnn president of the G.A.ÜV who Flt*ded m °“awa this morning.’ Mr 
lny Le* d that the petitions 
a l ready ,f",d .should the. depulatiun 

, FonlJte United Veterans fail to vee 
I ^ C""adia" representative of the 
i the only course left open would

be to circuiate them far - and wide 
That he signature* of the vast ma- 

I 3orlty returned men would be thus 
secured, was. according to Mr Flvnn 
a foreg one conclusion. ‘ y n'

the quest 
to this proce- passd

as
may DAY LOVING CUPS.

Mrs. Jenkins of the i«ai«.- 
th’ree^silver Moving lu^te ^8 coU«cted

s bï*b.r,'t"5,
Ær^mb-*ofjé£r7£^
tion l,mUy°hereember °f the

Çarfânzists Gathering and De
fenders Are Being Rapidly 

Reinforced.
POTATO BOYCOTT 

GAINS STRENGTH
„mlh JS.jSS»jMore Hamilton Woman's Or-

•« *-^srss. ■sTvS^v-nr ganizati°"= w.
vertisements, and manv c'lothin." 
grows. are ,a°k'"1 f°r 38 the movement j

parade of the 
at Mitchell. - POIN

\An overall club 
at Manchester, N_H.
.^toil prices of men’s clothing weak- 

apparen,,y aa a
campaign.

formed today jwas were'u H*rr> 
who era 
Tork T] 
Monday 
as an j 
he term 
gard to 
cellar 1 
appeare 
day on J 
Accused 
trial, b 
week’s 
might « 
facultie 
that the

l?
AgUg Pi-ieta, Sonoia, April -n -TV, 

totoe, are in Uhihuatmavl^

l^ary *Iteadqu*;u°te*r*s ‘here*'-t<Say *** Ut

E Y,5biini"d‘a"s an,i ot*lor Sonora troops 
bjlng sent Iron, here to reinforce 
Soldiers guarding the passes. Two

nL*tl”1 oads Sonora soldierü
^^cpected to march here from Naco

T-sSSr
tel Pina said small bands of Car- 
troops had approached Puinito 
l the mountains dividing Chihua- 
d Sonora, and a large ooneentra-

„'!r?"za ,!ro"psl.had approached 
<andea, •» Chihuahua, with
n route toward the

um, _ T11
death toll of the tornado in northwest 
edn’>frtkodnSa* °n 8unday "teht reach! 
ceivé^l ‘here.’ "Twe'lve^o^thTrn^8 h*' 

Kave been confirmed. Wire service^o

®?n. str*^ta"

BEGINS.
I

Movement.

Ef DO™to°'" B^tevftLE

o mirk iZePS thniout Canada p‘ed«ins women to bSvW Sftatoes b> i'^1!1^ from the board * g
^ l^eir respect for the men two weeks. The *1 n n J* {a period tio!1 .fpJ $100,000 to erect this Vp«e

ess~,tu.4'CB£-say;«. h,„
|ss«su.: !m,âSsjgaafB

1 ... .......... *’%«•- - - ?•'» ««s
’ and friends. attendence of parents

PRAYERS FOR IRISHMEN.

of educa-
DOM

morse playground r.some At a 
househd 
it ration 
Eton y el 
$tp sevc 
M domd

pass.
^Beauty Culture) 

two ,or three minutes’ 
tone paste will banish 
from

:
Iuse of a delà - 

every bit of hair 
or arms. This

«...washed to free :t frhG Skjn 8hould be 
piaVd6^0"^6^»^ b-eba, was a"d «t w.Æcî«r anT™,5

^htqht>«we228’th^rc<,urte av^er6!^" with this teeaimenfif^ dl8apj)ointed
men, resulting in a wTn ^^0/^^ gfsu'" de,atdne from ^,r%VS°

Paste Ts°UmafdaeCebyneCk 
with y

1

' womarried men win.
Thoml 

police j 
at Burl 
ni» will 
1> wou

fI

Itt ;■r
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Simple Home Treatment 
To Remove Hairy Growths
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Canadian Qrder of Oddfellows
Reports Excellent Progress

IL ,11 1920 - ..." 4

ædÊtessEzsssssssSS
W^«RframMMVMrm"iWaB^ T

. TAKE PLEBISCITE 
IN NORTH TORONTO

TRUCK OWNERS DO . 
EMINENT SERVICE

JUDGE MAKES REPLY1
,! Magistrate Denison's Lattef Ap

proaches Publie Scandal, Says 
Coatsworth.

Judge Coatsworth has written to the 
attorney-general of the province in*re- 
gard to Col. Denison's charge, that 
the act should be amended, taking any 
discretion from the judge to fine in
stead of imprison drunken autoists, 
and that judges be not able to favor 
Influential or wealthy classes, and to 
Col. Denison's complaint, that jail 
sentences imposed by him were chang
ed, on appeal, to fines by judges owing 
to “good nature or other causes."

Judge Coatsworth severely criticizes 
Magistrate Denison for the terms of 

, ills letter, which, he says, approach a 
' ! "public scandal."

IThe executive officers of this Cana
dian institution, including the grand 
master, F. 8. DeLong, Hamilton; Past,1. 
Grand Master T. S. Hudson of Mont- i 
real, and the local representatives, met I 
in regular session yesterday in the 
head offices of the order in the Man
ning Chambers, which offices are 
der the personal qkarge of Robert 
Fleming, grand secretary, recently 
elected to the pre^dency of .the Cana
dian National Exhibition. The reports 
presented for consideration and action 
showed that progress was leaving its 
stamp upon the efforts of the present 
executive to increase the influence and 
popularity of this fraternal order. The 
state of the investment account in re
lation to* the Insurance fund is par
ticularly gratifying.
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Question of ‘Secession From 

City Should Be Submitted 
to People.

Says Hon. F. C. Biggs at- 
Association Meeting—Lead

ing Future Transport.
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UNJUSTLY TREATED 1BETTER ROADS SOON /

Deputation Lay Complaints 
Before Committee of 

Legislature.

1Post-War Program Will l^ink 
Up Every Point in 

Province.
I1 ■ft

Jiof “thor- 
Duil deal- MENTAL HYGIENE 

DOMINANT NEED
The private bills committee ef the 

legislature yesterday by a vote of 22 
to 16, adopted.the motion of J. Walter 
Curry (Southeast Toronto) that a 
plebiscite be taken next January in 
North Toronto on the question of the 
secession of that part of the city and 
that in the meantime the bill- pro
viding for separation 
amendment was to approve the bill 
and take a plebiscite at the municipal 
election.

Two hundred residents of North 
Toronto were present when the bill of 
Hon. G. S. Henry to separate North 
Toronto from the city of Toronto and 
to incorporate it as a city came be
fore the committee. The majority of 
the North Torontonians wore cards 
inscribed, "We want secession."

Not Justly Treated.
In the memorandum presented to 

thé committee the deputation told of 
the failure of the city to improve 
transportation for North Toronto In 
any decree, which has made life al
most unbearable all these years for 
the people who had beèn subject to 
double car fares as well as to the in
convenience of an inadequate system. 
This was the underlying cause of the 
lack of population, which has not 
grown in the same ratio as other parts 
of the city supplied with civic lines, 
meaning a serious loss to property 
owners who had purchased home sites 
on the strength of the city’s promises. 
The memorandum also states 
North Toronto has nothing 4n the way 
of public services which she did not 
have prior to annexation. Taxes they 
had in plenty, $3,000,000 approximately 
•having been paid into the coffers of 
the city of Toronto in seven years 
with practically no return. Attention 

also drawn to the bad condition

aIn addressing the Motor* Truck 
Owners’ Association yesterday in the 
King Edward Hotel, Hon. F. C. Biggs, 
minister of public works, said that ; 
motor truck owners were doing a 
great service, and he believed that 
within a few years the motor truck 
would be the principal means for the 
hauling of freight in the province up 
to a distance of fifty miles. He ad- 

. ) vised motor truck people and motor
ists to be patient in regard to roads, 
which problem was getting serious at
tention from the government.

Jhe speaker thought some improve
ment would be made next year in the 
‘Tight glare" law, which became ef
fective this summer, and which he 
considered a step in the right direc
tion.

The law which declares that ninety 
inches, including the load, shall be 
the maximum width, would be amend
ed so»as to make the maximum ninety- 
six inches, he said.

“Every effort Of the province, 
counties, and the municipalities, has 
been directed to winning the war : 
and now that the war is over, we
____jj direct our attention to build-
ilig UP the province, and 1 do not 
think we can do this in a way to give 
better results financially and with 
more satisfaction to the urban 
rural people than in building up a 
good system of provincial roads. 

Government Assistance.
"The government has assumed 1S24 

miles of provincial roads, and with the 
assistance of the counties and 
nicipalities should, with comparative 
ease, within a few years connect to 
any point in the province." 
tir.uing, he said that with the aid of 
toe Dominion.government, they hoped 
to be able to contribute 80 per cent, 
of the cost of these roads, and with 
the help of the income from 
licenses to assist the counties to the 
extent of sixty per cent, on provincial 
county roads, and by forty per cent, 
on county roads.

Mr. Biggs said that if the standard 
«.of the roads in Ontario was to be 

raised, steps must be taken to pro
tect them once they were built. Ha 
pointed out that one-ton trucks, with 
their narrow tirep, did as much harm

There 
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This Hydro Shop Sew Motor 
Takes the Ache Out of Sewing"

CARS EXPENSIVE 
FOR CIVIC UNES;h the

.4. ■ f . |

Collège Dons Point to Import
ance of Situation in 

Ontario.

RIGGS stand. The If you already have a foot power sewing 
machine, get a Hydro Shop Sew Motor' and 
turn it into an Electric Sewing Machine. Do 
away with the back-breaking pedaling which 
is injurious, too, in some cases. Enjoy the 
pleasure of being able to get twice as much 
sewing done with far less than half the labor. 
The motor makes the machine go—all you do 
is guide the fabric. Works at any speed you 
wish. Costs almost nothing to use.

Come in and see them. ,

Acting Mayor Will Urge That 
English Firms Be Asked 

to Tender. iiOMPANY 
LIMITED 

t Seed Ham” 
to WINNIPEG

4

■àProfessor Alfred DeLury, dean of 
the faculty, of .medicine, presided yes
terday afternoon at the opening ses
sion of the two Aionths’ course In men
tal hygiene. Dr. Hincks, secretary of 
the National Council of Hygiene; Dr. 
C. K. Clarke, superintendent of the To
ronto General Hospital, and Prof. Mc- 
Jver. who will conduct the class, ad
dressed the meeting, as did Mrs. Mc
Gregor. who will have charge of what 
is known as the field work. Mrs. 
McGregor hoped the women present 
would take a keen Interest in field 
work, which was. after all, merely 
practice applied to theory.

Prof. Mclver pointed out that this 
extension course in mental hygiene 
would give a new and broader out
look to the students. Last year stu
dents had been sent to this division 
of the faculty; this year they were 
coming of their own volition. The real 
object of the course, he said, was the 
creation of missionaries for the true 
welfare of those who were unable to 
help themselfes.

II
It is • understood that the tenders 

now in the hands of Works Commis
sioner Harris for the supplying of a 
number of cars for the civic lines re
veal a much higher range of prices 
than was estimated Iby the depart
ment and there is a possibility that 
the board of control, instead. of 
awarding a contract at once, may 
further investigate the question of 
costs.

A recommendation will be made by 
Acting Mayor Maguire that cars for 
the civic fines be purchased in Eng
land. He expresses the opinion that 
the exchange situation and the duty 
bars American manufacturers from 
giving Canadian builders any oompe- . 
titlon to speak of, for Canadian bush i 
ness, which permits Canadian con- \ 
corns to charge practically any price. !
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Branch Gerrard & Carlaw :
Gerrard 761

226-8 Yonge •
Phone Adel. 2120
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HOUSE OF INDUS"< NY REPORTS. !

According to the 83rd annual report 
of the (board of management of the 
House of Industry, 200 persons were 
taken care of at that institution dur
ing the year, ending March 31, 1920. 
During that period three of the so
ciety’s best members were taken by 
death, namely, Rev. John F. German,

meeting of the Rivér- 
Society board of di- 
it evening at the reel- 
ildent, A. J. Smith, 
when the show 
of the members of 
tors, hon. president» 
ldents, were elected, 
-or the different

mu-

A Wide Field. /
"This "field of mental hygiene is very 

wide," said Dr. Hincks. "It includes a 
more complete labor than the mere 
consideration of dramatic cases, such 
as provide the state with its insane. I 
think Prof. Mclver has put the case 
well when he terms the study that of 
mental health. It comprises ways and 
means of dealing with the mentally 
dull, as well as others, of all those not 
measuring up to public school require
ments. All of these, numbering 20 per 
cent, of the total population of our 
great cities, need-our help.” The speak
er then went on to say that he re
cently received a salutary lesson from 
an eminent Canadian, who Informed 
him that in hls business he had dealt 
with so-called dubs all his life, and 
that he could name five'" other eminent 
Canadians who were not considered 
extremely bright, but who had been 
helped on to better ideals, with the 
results noted today.

Dr. Clarke pointed out that the cam
paign of the National Council of Hy
giene was that of educating the pub
lic as to the real number and lnflu-‘ 
ence of defectives in the schools in all 
large industrial and other centres.

A New Viewpoint.
“Let me assure you that the work 

here will give you a new point of view; 
it will widen your understanding of 
the hu

Con-
com-

bert A. Beatty for $373 damages for Vocational Bible Schools Alleged breach of contract for the " “ . ;
trucking of fruit from the defendant's Hope to Extend Project
farm at Grimsby to Toronto. It was 
shown that the plaintiffs had accepted 
$75. in settlement of their claim.

Brackqn, E. J. B. Duncan, Alfred 
Coyell, Sidney Sykes, Rev. Dean Hand, 
Dyce Saunders, Capt. Jos. Thompson, 
Rev. Dean Moyna, Alex. E. Wheeler, 
Rev. L- Sherman, Controller Maguire, 
Rev. L. Minehan and Charles E. Ed
monds, and that the board be em
powered to add names during the year 
to complete the list.

was app _ ,
o£ the sidewalks and streets and to
the lack of John Do.,ogh and Mr. William Banks,

of Toronto to. from the standpoint of
municipal ^improvements ^ a Falconbridge, Mrs. Broughall,’ Mro.
townships.«MX enamours “fc*®** N" Br°Ck M1SS 

concluded the pamphlet. The following subscribers, together
In reviewing the case for * with the trustees, form the board of

sionists, Hon. G. ,S' " management for the ensuing year:
ters had not developed as rapidly as Rev Thos H Rogera_ Daniei Miller,
promised for the benefit of North To- Rev j w Pedley, Charles T. Stark,
ronto. Samuel Crane, Rev. Canon H. C.

Dixon, Rev. J. A. Miller, Rev. H. A.

V
motor

appointed.
-“A suggestion at a 
the Dantorth Rate- 

to prohibit the 
and other vegetable* 

n favor of a baseball 
igly resented by the

In connection with the Daily Vacational 
Baptist Bible School Association,. whWh 
was organized early last year, with IS 
schools, an effort is being made to in
crease the numbers to 20 this year. The 
committee have received Inquiries from 
Hamilton regarding the project and it to 
hoped that the towns thruout Ontario wi'.i 
take the matter up.

A meeting will be held In t$ie commit
tee's office, at thé Neighborhood Work- i 
ers’ Association headquarters on Frida).
F. U. Stapleford, president, will preside.

JAIL FOR INTOXICATED AUTOIST

Convicted by being intoxicated while 
i in charge of his automobile, W. H. 
j Ovens was sentenced to jail for one 
I week in yesterday’s police court. An 

tion brought by T. W. Swartman & i appeal was entered, and accused re- 
Co., cartage contractors, against Her- | leased on bail.

NO BREACH OF CONTRACTut that vegetables 
Z to feed the
'ball diamonds, and 

are higher today

fiution. moved by C 
nded by E. N. How- 
ily endorsed: "Thai 
r food production is 
iy than at

Judge Denton has dismissed the ac-

- to the roads as anything, 
would be introduced a 
-would deal with licenses for commer
cial motor trucks for hire. Presently 
a three-ton truck often carried a five- 
ton load. In future the maximum load 
cannot exceed what is authorized 'by 
the license.

Petition Wae Improper.
Mr. R. L. Baker, who headed the 

deputation, said that North Toronto 
people tvere suffering Injustice at the 
hands of the city. The secessionists 
charged that the counter-petition had 
been improperly secured by going up 
and down the Mount Pleasant road 
district and asking people to sign it 
they wanted the Mount Pleasant car 
line built, saying nothing about seces
sion at all. ...

“We have come here knowing we win 
receive justice from the body that has 
the power to give It to us and that 
you will release us from the bondage 
in which the city of Toronto holds 
us." said Mr. Baker. Reviewing the 
history of their grievances, be said 
the final round came when the Hydro 
In 1916 prevented the acquisition of 
the Metropolitan, altho power had 
been given two years previously., "Let 
us attend to our own affairs,' 'he 
urged, “and find transportation, for 
we have tried evert means ourselves 
that a self-respectlig people could 
try arid we have emne to the conclu
sion that secession Is the only way 
out."

\
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S IT NOTHING TO YOU?COURT OF REVISION
TAKES KINDLY VIEW \

In the court of revision yesterday, a 
number of appeals were heard and 
disposed of, where the parties inter
ested were unable to pay their tax 
bills, notwithstanding that during the 
war regime they had been earning bet- 
iter than their usual wages, some 
drawing as much as $50 per week. A 
number of excuses were put forward 
for the inability of the delinquents to 
pay their tax bills, unemployment, 
sickness and strikes being typical 
grounds for non-payment.

Harold Jones, 625 Jones avenue, bad 
been earning $11 per week before he 
entered on the munition job, where he 
received $1500 a year; yet he was un
able to pay the $33.15 for taxes for 
last year, because he had been out of 
work for six months. He is now 
earnings $22 a week. The court can
celled the tax bill.

According to J. T. Hepburn, with 
Î whom he was employed, F. Larkin, 7 

Markham place, earned $2400 in, 1918, 
and the court previously had reduced 
hls tax bill to $14.23. Yesterday morn
ing he said he had not a cent. He was 
a victim of the machinists’ strike last 
year, and in the winter lie had lost 
his wife, leaving him with five chil
dren. Judgment was reserved.

The tax bill of $28.50 due from G. E. 
Crewe, 221 Greenwood avenue, was 
cut in half. He-earned between $2000 
end $2500 in 1918, but last year had 
only managed to earn $850.
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That Millions of Women and Children Are Without 
Food in the Countries Laid Waste by the Great War?

imanities, and will tend to widen 
sympathies. Jt is, indeed, mostyour

encouraging to realize that the women, 
the backbone of all ideal movements, 
are to be depended upon in Ontario 
to carry our work to a really success
ful conclusion."

The work of this extension class 
will be that of practical study In large 
Institutions, in homes and wherever 
practicable. Individual cases will be 
studied from all angles, and students 
will gain an inside knowledge of men
tal complaints, but, far more Import
ant, of conditions surrounding largo 
numbers of Toronto's defective cftl-
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Ysir AAll Favored Secession.
E. V. Donnelly did not believe 50 

people in North Toronto wished to 
abide by the present conditions. The 
secession petition contained name® of 
property owners in North Toronto 
■who resided in every haimlet in On-f 
tanio %tnd all over North Amerloa.

Ex-Mayor L. Brown, of North To
ronto, said that altho nothing had 
been done to solve the transportation 
question, secession would stop all 
chance of a one-tare from the north
erly limits the city to the souther
ly Limits, and from the easterly lim
its to the western limits.
- Ex-Mayor Thomas Urquhart de
clared the future of North Toronto lay 
with the city of Toronto. To a large 
extent the secession movement had 
been boomed by real estate specula
tors. If the Mount Pleasant car line, 
was constructed, within two years of 
Its completion there would be 30,000 
people there.

Ex.-Aid. H H. Ball said a year ago 
he put he. matter to the secessionists. 
"If you want and it there is reason 
for secession, let us take another vote 
and I, as member of Toronto olty 
council, will move a resolution that 
* vote be taken. They never accepted 
that proposition.’’

Favored Postponement.
Hon. Mr. Raney: Supposing we 

recommend a plebiscite should be ' 
I ,. „„„ submitted to the people of this dis- 1

*4,;uu; _ , tniot next January on this question,
Andrew Ewing R>le, s-on of the de- . minhif be that between now and

POINTING REVOLVER CHARGED ceased, Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Kyle, is the thing mighTbe rendered
the sole beneficiary under her tvill. nnnev;eseary—would \\£ not be as far 

Harry Hayes. 167 Rosethorn avenue, . He inhei its $1,435. ahea.1' with the matter by doing eo,
who created such consternation at the , The deceased, Mrs. Charlotte Cald- than ' allowing the parties to come
York Township Council meeting om .well, left to her two sons, David E. bac[( ,to us next session?
Monday, by producing a .4,4 revolver : and Warren Caldwell, two lots In Hon. Thomas Crawford said the 
as an extra persuasion-to gel what Moose Jaw, valued at $400, and to her j grievance appeared to be chiefly re-j 
he termed justice for himself in re- ! husband, David Caldwell, a _tca mcrch- . gating transportation. He thought i 
gard to an alleged grievance over a ! ant, her equity of $3,000 in 503-5 Durle tjlg committee would be wise In giv- 
cellar he had installed at his house, I street, Toronto. _ _ jng a straight hint to the city that
appeared in the police - court yestcr- Mrs- Agnes Irvins, widow of XV il- soraetiimg must be done in the matter. I 
day on a charge of pointing a revolver, ham Irving, a machinist, inherits, his j Curry moved that In the
Accused asked to be committed for I whole estate, valued at $3,000. opinion of the committee a plebiscite
trial, but the crown's request for a 'i’hc intestate estate of Frank Lew, ghoul-d be taken in January upon the 
week's remand, so that the accused a ,loor la>’er with the T. Eaton Co., question, and that dn the meantime 
might be examined as to his mental valueii at $1,080, will be divided in tle bill should stand, 
faculties, was granted. The police sav equal shares between his widow and 0n a vote, the Curry motion car-I 
that the revolver was not loaded. four children. ngfi by 22 votes to 15.

ACTIONS OVER SMOKE NUISANCE

AID TO REST.
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VaESTATES |ND BEQUESTS.i

kAfter 'providing that a sum not ex
ceeding $300 be spent in a monument 
to himself, and bequeathing a solitaire 
diamond pin to his brother, Leslie C. 
Elliott, the deceased, Wilfred Sarvis 
Elliott, formerly manager of the bond 
department of the Imperial Bank,, left 
his estate, valued at $29,757, to hls 
widow. Mrs. Clare Lindsay Elliott.

A life interest in the $10,318 estate 
left toy the deceased, Joseph O. Stew
art, iy provided for his widow, Mrs 
Jane Stewart, and on her death, the 
principal is to be divided amongst 

One hundred and forty-five miles deceased’s three children In equal 
north of Toronto iies the Lake of Bays 8 ^bate the win o£ the late- 
region, one of the most attractive of Umberto cardinal!, a laborer, has been 
the summer playgrounds m the High- granted to his widow> Mra. Carmela 
lands of Ontario. It is 1000 feet aboxe cardinal!, who has been named sole 
sea level, i6 immune from hay fever, beneiiciary and executrix. The estate 
has good boating and fishing, golf, and ia vaiue(i at $4,745.
is supplied with some of. the best sum- .Mrs Florence M. McMullen, 233 
mer hotels in Canada, among which 1 Keewatin avenue, has been named solg 
is “Bigwtn Inn," accommodating 500 | beneficiary and executrix under the 
guests. For descriptive literature, with | wm o£ her late husband, D’Arcy Mc- 
lists of hotels, rates, maps, etc., apply ! Mullen, who left estate valued at 
to any agent of the Grand Trunk.
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I TO SIR EDMUND WALKER,

Hon. Treaturor, Canadian Jew- 
ith War Relief Campaign, 36 King 
St. W-, Toronto, Ont.:

Sir,—/ would like to help the 
starving women and ehildran in 
the famine areas of Eastern

i lVi 1

h#-
t*-

<

V
ting cups.

- ’ Vi. r'
‘ ladies" auxiliary 
mrt, has collected 
is to be preeented 
ance And feetival. 
•nt Hall, for which 
u soldiers are now 

is one of~-ho 
e ladies auxlVarv 
r the local Salva-
— =v

Europe, and enclose.........................
donation to the Canadian f*- Vat a

Je with War Relief Fundw! / /w
I IName
I

'^Address
_________I

Arkansas.
April 20. — The 
do in northwest- - 
lay night ■ reach- 
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nt this number 
Wire service 10 

immunities
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With* Human Destiny at Stake—Will You Stand Idly By?
Will it be said that YOU turned a deaf ear to the pleadings of these emaciated people? 

» No, that is not YOUR desire, it is not'YOUR answer to them. YOU WILL NOT FOR
SAKE THEM. But the time is getting short. Relief must go quickly. Will you accept 
this as an invitation to see that YOUR SUBSCRIPTION reaches the committee on time !

was

* /

- $eatmertt 
ry Growths

't
DOMESTIC SCIENCE CENTRES POST LIGHTHOUSE MEN.

Port Arthur, Ont., April 20.—Ligiit- 
keepers about the"head of Lake Su
perior are being taken to their poets 
Tor the season today. CANADIAN JEWISH WAR RELIEF CAMPAIGNTen residents in the district north of 

Pricefl'eld road have entered action 
against the .Godson Contracting Com
pany, to recover damages, and for an 
Injunction to restrain the company 
from emitting smoke and clouds of dust 
from their premises, which create a 
nuisance.

At a meeting of the committee on 
-- household arts, held at the adminis

tration building of the board of educa
tion yesterday, it was decided to 

— tip seven new centres for the teaching 
61 domestic science in the schools.
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open
LEO fttANKEL, 

Chairmen Toronto Committee.
HEADQUARTERS :

.36 King St. West
Phones : Adel. 3350*535Ï

5352-5353 „ •

SIR EDMUND WALKER, 
Hon. Treasurer.

SIR WILLIAM MULOCK. 
Hon. Chairman. Toronto
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WOUNDED WIFE WITH AXE. APRIL 19-20-21-22
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$200,000B.O.T.A. CONVICTIONS

Charles Smith-and Stanley Zeliosky 
were each fined $200 and costs in yes-
lerday’s pnbee court for RO.T.A. i
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ThéTôronto World
»

nonsense, and might be laughed et it
POUNDED 1880 f ?** not tovolve th« Obérai party

/ motmns newspaper published every day !n Uie ‘”<«t peroktvue policy that it 
h* tlw year by The World Newspaper possible for ignorant 411 -will 
Company of Toronto, Limited. prevarication to dbvtlne

H, J. MACLEAN. Managing Director, I * yk,,.-.World Building, Toronto. ’ , A Ldberal partY la power' would
tm.-h.Ü® West Richmond Street. havti saved the railways from deficits:
Telephone Calls: Main 539*—Private ! It was the ~ . . “cncits.
exchange connecting all departments. h ^era* twrly which made

■Branch Office—31 South John St., ; tne railways—ami the deficits' 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. Mackanulo i, , 'Daily World—2u per copy ; uellvered, J0c ,. , Mann will come

per month, *1.30 for 3 months, I2.UU for alon« and offer to take the railways
e inotttlia, Ij.OO per year In advance; er i so as to free toe ruvmin    .11 U9_ per year. 10c per month, by jnall flcltsl Maz.u , peopl° trom tile de.
m Canada (except Toronto), United CLs‘ Mackenzie 
Kingdom, United Stales and Mexico 1 '"Always , because 

Sunday World—5c per copy, Ç2.ÙJ per Velthc «i, year, by mall. p : ,Nelt“er they, nor anybody dee ex-
Tu foreign Countries, postage extra. ,;epi hy greatly increasing rates, ixruM
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Lawrence also felt that Alice wats 
not as nappy as lie wanted her to be.

Several times he waa almost willing 
to ask her whether she wanted to 
break her engagement to him, but he 
never had the courage to suggest such 
a thing. After all, he reasoned, the 
mere fact that she was openly engaged 
to him, that she was 'bound to him in 
a way, would make her love him. 
There is an age-old instinct for thè 
woman to love and cling to the man 
she belongs to, and this, he thought, 
would have an effect upon Alice. And 
to a certain extent he was right.

Meantime, he increased the number 
of kindnesses he did for her. He took 
her to all the amusements the little 
city afforded. He taught her to dance, 
he sent a phonograph as a present to 
her mother. "It has a lot of jolly 
tunee that will amuse the infant," was 
the way he expressed It when the gift 
arrived.

He gave her a sapphire ring one 
afternoon, and another day a hand
some sapphire bar

to"What will you do In the city?”
Alice asked.

"Oh. I can take over my father's 
New York Interests,” Lawrence an
swered. comfortably*

But Alice did not look as pleased as j
she should, and Lawrence noted this- Steel, apparently, Js by no means a 
In fact, Alice never leaked overjoyed , ‘ ns *
when they talked of the new home or e t-> dl covered commodity, allho 
even of the college course. '*• ka* undoubtedly been brought to

"You want to go thru with .this,. its highest standard of purity
?»:• *wrtf «J *r «■** v» '« », u„

eager. - j uso oC modern methoas. In fact,
"You never look happy about it. You alleged to have been a 'factor during

never look happy at all when we tan. the time of Adam and Eve an,i w=.„ 1
of being married. Why not?" Law- p-rf-lnIv I ^C’ and *a>< •
rence hated t0 ask this question blupt- C a y m acnve u9e ln toe days qf
ly. but he felt he had to have a straight ancient Ureecc, when Homer, Ulysses 
answer. and his merry warriors held

"I don’t know,” Alice confessed. "1 
suppose because I’ve always felt i 
want to go on and finish rny ’educa
tion, then take up—well, then marry.
I have so much to learn,” she went on 
hesitatingly. ''Not only things to be 
learned at school, or college, but other 
things."

"You learn fast,” Lawrence answer
ed quietly.

"Yes, but—if we
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on Canadian North- 

ffn and Grand Trunk Pacific securi
ties the Liberal party guaranteed.

It hat would be the position 
Can fiul Lan N a Mo nad
I liberal government oarne into power 
animated by the professions and meth
ods of Mr. Cahill? Mr. Calvin attacks 
tlle public servant of Canada who 
carries more direct responsibility to 
the people of Canada than anv de
partmental minister. Mr. Hanna is in 
charge of a staff of about fifty thous
and public employes. Mr. Cahill 
euses him of the meanest kind of dis
honesty. What else is it but dtehon- 
eety if a railway administrator 
changes the location ot 
merely for the
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Stalled Secession. % L isI Tonwy

The secession of North Toronto is' 
virtually prevented by the action 
tiic private tnils conflnittee of the legis
lature yesterday. Nominally, provision 
is made for a plebiscite 
Actually, the impossibility 
anythin* before then will 
things to be done which 
secession look like the vain 
always was. The city will be 
events to fulfil the obligations 
were involved in the annexation 
years ago, including the provision of 
the Mount Pleasant Railway line, 
ithority for the financing of which 
assuredly be granted by the legisla
ture.
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Dainty 
cur dis 
shown,/M ? , , -sway. At

least that is what one of the foremost 
authorities on steel, namely, W. H 
Eisenman, secretary of the American 1 
Steel Treaters’ Society, told the To- , 
rpnto chapter of that society at a L 
meeting held in the King Edward 
Hotel, last night.

This society, which Is purely an 
educational one, is allied with the b;g 

■Canadian and American steel rnanu- 
were mtirrieo. facturers, and conducts researches and 

something might interfere—I don t experiments, to" determine the best .
know why I hesitate." Her face flush- methods of treating steel. Mr Elsen > SWEAT
ed and she looked away from bto. 4nan traced the development" of the £
,, J,heS? waJ -a. 1”P8r ^Rence, so long heat treatment of this commodity from ' I

ia‘rbank8 voice could be the lifetime of the progenitors of th^ 1
stn’t spend so much on ntoedand”’sereniM's”-,^t!ling l° Bere' 'h,uman race- when certain kinds or 
aafid, after a stunning T ’ a"d Berenic«s an«""er. clay were brought to a whUe-heat and I

set of Kipling had been unpacked. La.w rence thought hard lor a time, then taken - to the river and quenched. I
"Why not?” Lawrence asked. He knew now ,why Alice hesitated. "Of course, anything relating to steel

"There's no way I*d rather spend my A ,,, e wae 1"®ady to make the last as far back as that is purely mytho-
rnoney. As for the books, we can take aa,c , 1® w|n her—and to wan lier logical,'’ said the speaker, "but it is < 
them over to our house after we are "“Ole-heartedly, not reiuctaniiy as he an undisputed fact in tha old- Grecian
married- So I'm really «only buying naa her now. ln one respect Law- days a custom existed wherebv a ncr-
furniture.” rence was greater than David; he had son was directed to heat the clav and

“We don’t know where we arc to Sl?vuCr caPaclty to/" sacrifice. then quench it in the blood of
live yet,” Alice answered. „ „ ,len he spoke, his voice was care- thirty years

"No, but we have a choice of three lu!'y, cheertul; Ll 
places. I think the old Turner house „v 11, comes this, dear," he began,
would be good, don't you? We’ll have , °ü Ye an ldea> ri8ht or wrong, I
to alter It a bit, new plumbing and ,,°,n 1 kaow which, that you must take
electricity, and it will have to ibe done eee work and finish it (before
over inside.” we marry. We are supposed to marry

"Gracious, I don’t know anything ‘l1 ‘f y°U want *° put 11 otl',
about furnishing a house." zVlice ? to go the city this fall

, answered. “I know I don’t like shinv a 3 take J,he course—all right,
WE HEAR THE OVERALI CRA7F NAA V or W-I new things stuck around in rooms- it ‘‘nd put the wedding."

SnwcncAno ,p,^E MAY BE TAKEN UP BY makes a house look as tho Ithasbeen t p100^ at h,m eagerly.
SOME OF OUR LEADING CITIZENS furnished from a catalog and every- ;kawrei?c« could see the pleasure

1------ ------------------- Ît-c-ro. 'thing bought by the dozen- But \ U 4L?Cr ey!s'„ ,
wouldn't know how to pick other La Tu?t woujdn 1 be fair,” she answer- 
thlngs." . d;,r>11 prcrmlsed to moke it July.”

“You’ll learn,” Lawrence said easilv , ' release that promise 
"If not; we’ll have an interior Itcor-" meke “ °€x£ 
ator come dow-n and do it for us.”

"There’s no hurry,” he hastened to 
add, as he saw a tiny frown on the 
girl’s face ’’We’ll have at least one 

i winter in the city, possibly two, if you 
[-want to go thru tne agricultural 

n- course. We’ll come home hire R. the 
' summer and hire a furnished 
ment the rent of the time.”
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if. i pin- Alice gasped 
at the number tif things lye lavished 
on her. He sent her motheV subscrip
tions to magazines, to that lady’s de
light, and he sent Alice several hand
some gets of books.

"But you mue 
me.” the girl
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LPurpose of making 

money for men to whom he -Is ,in no 
way accountable and who 

. more claim on
memberment of urban communities Khan of Khiva’ 
that have once been united. Annexa
tions occur, because they are advan
tageous to both administrative 
csts concerned. Toronto has been" 
ed from the evils that sorely afflict 
Montreal, where several suburban cit
ies were established—somewhat after 
the manner of the

Our nei 
play in 
son's U

n ?• it

r /ai have no 
the railways than theno precedents for the dis-'.i

JOHN! <■ Citizens of 
known Mr. Hanna for 
would not

Toronto who have 
many years 

even Insult him by asking 
tor a denial of such an absurd libel. 
Men in public positions rnuet be pre
pared to stand a good deal of

it % ",
■ inter - 

sav-
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T
i' a man

, , would
make the clay extremely hard, and 
would be somewhat analogous to heat 
-treated steel.

un- 
sometimes\ of age. ThisVi

I ! reasoning criticism, 
t.ie limit of forbearance Is over
stepped. On such occasions if it is
undeeirablo to summon a policeman
U lm®ht Proper to employ a wit- 
server. :■

but
North Toronto that 

is now desired by the secessionists.
young cities piled up all the debt the 
legislature would permit, 
tame 
(tection.
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The
Heat Treatment.

"The most progress in heat treat
ment has been attained In recent years 
with the advent of alloy steels, and 
with a very few exceptions all alloy 
steels are heat treated for use. This 
treatment develops dn them 
physical properties that they 
able of

Vand then 
to Montreal for its financial pro-

,4)
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The stuff emitted by 
critic of the

the railway 
Liberal party in Montreal 

can do no permanent harm .to public 
ownership or to the honest and labor- 
ious administration whrtoh 
dian National Railways 
But it

do so,It Is not suggested that anything like 
ibis is in the mind of the secessionists. 

1 ,iey are impatient because the Yonge 
street transportation problem has 
been solved. They want to 

f"“convenience by, recreating others. 
Hie war delayed many improvements, 

including the Mount Pleasant line. But 
it is hardly .worth while to 
mend a war casualty by making 
eral fie ace burdens.

The Yonge

-all the 
are cap-

And
that possessing.”

Mr. Eisenman is of the opinion that 
there is great need for educational, - 
work along this line. "I have seen S
more steel ruined by improper heat f
treatment than I care to think about,”'* 
he said. "A product is only ae good 
as its best treatment, and at a time 
l.ke this >vhen there is such aiï In
sistent ca.ll for increased production, 
every effort should be put forward to 
bring into use the best methods "

A national observatory is to be built 
In the near future by the society at 
a cost of one million dollars where

PALESTINE RIOTS m IP . " research Work and experiments will
I TO agitators

SS' Hr - £

following ore sonie of th’ n™, "a, ' -----------■ ~ —--------- —-------------------- ----------man> years* 1n that countrj-.
spatchee of yesterday- ?

Montreal—The civic employes’ uiiinr, 
uns organ)zed an overall club. It wll 
ask the city aut.licritl -s to inst-urt tho dc,t”rtment of ‘the ci'y ^to 

t',ese- r,other garments in Urge 
that best price loan

■•Ovcrlui1^.!.. z?iti.Z0,‘13 to Join tiic
members of the inri?e sUff of^he pôa'
JngCgarbed at work^this^o™:

feaioea lr. fine raw suits of Mnn
off!ôm' c °ther toslda Clerks at the post-
ajmelr'’to* then^?*ed overa,Is '™d wUl 
Jvf?"u ln the mtomorrow. One local
day hant <3 f'pcsed of torty pairs yesto/- 

Kitchcner

tile Cona-not 
correct an

attractive when'they, are first seen. 
Plainness usually wears well,

. teauty frequently wears out. You are 
always discovering something new 
about your plain friend. As a rule 
there isn’t very much to find out about 
mere prettiness.

Onq dull day in the British house of 
commons Mr. Gladstone and a col
league fell to discussing who was the 
ugliest man in the chamber. * Earn, 
picked his subject, and the old states
man made an Illuminating remark 
about the two choices. “My man is 
uglier than yours,” he said, "because 
if you enlarged his features they would 
be «une more repellent with every ex
pansion. But extend your man and he 
would become more massive and nobtt 
-the larger his face grew.”

There rests the true philosophy of 
plainness. /There is no infallible rule; 
-but, in the main, plainness in women 
as well as in men, is oftener the 
of character than of its Jack. Cast 
about among your acquaintances and 
see if it is not so. Handsome is 
handsome does. God has put more of 
the healthful spirit of 
womenkind than he has given 
kind. After all, that is what 
family happiness and social duty. 
Send somebody with an observant 
and a truthful pen among the women 
of London, and the daring, unveracious 
correspondent of The Times will seem 
ridiculous to himself, and our sisters 
to «?8f0îTt C!& wlU tough immense- 
toe joke. 5’ d‘dnt lmmedlately

are getting 
even MANYRECRÜI1TNG 

IN OVERALL ARMY
can do immense Injury 

to tiie party in whose 
teres t it is promulgated
diLPeTted in U WLU «« eurely 
destroy the party as a national force.
aa it makes toe utterer ridiculous to
rj wh0 know tiie truth and would 
fain ensue it.

when and we’ll 
or July, and you 

can have your course, as you’ve want
ed it. If you want to marry me 
sooner, you’ve only to write me, anu 
111 race up to the city and marry you
eÎTot her holdY’" and Lawrence smil- 

holdln8T out his hand- 
Mer look of happiness made his 

sacrifice almost worth while.
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try to 
sev-it Denim Drive Gains Mome 

turn, Tho Some Would-Be’s 
Are/ Timorous.

I : street transportation 
situation will surely be clarified by 
toe radial policy that involves, the 
passing of toe Metropolitan lineb to 
public ownership in the 
The Metropolitan wants to 
the Jlydro is ready to buy. 
everywhere in the Toronto 
be reorganized. Generally, the public 
services of a large city are bound to 
excel those of a little one.

4 ....
apart-

it : >: Belt, East and West ? Tomorrow—Plans.
■J ?■> A friend of Toronto transportation, 

drops m toIf V ?? near future, 
sell and 

Travel 
zone will

suggest that some relief 
may be found in an extension of the 
belt line principle to 
street railway system, 
that there is

'I.!

a reconstructed1' 1 I He points out 
a certain anomaly in 

main artery like Queen street 
no s

f TIWOMEN^DXMN’T ATTENDa.■

II aavlng
ln6?e> -#U-thp-way service. ,. To 

traverse on it from west to east it is

, Time.
8 a.m. 
Noon.
2 p.m. 
i p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of 
average, 6 i

There is
every possible community of interest 
between Toronto and all Its greater sub- 
urbs. Isolation, once

u %

It necessary to use three 
If a citizen wishes 

Queen street east or 
But before there Queen's Park, he

cars.
to go fromçonsummated, 

could only tie changed as an Outcome 
of many difficulties, 
could be secession, 
would have to be re-colved. The rela
tions of Toronto and North Toronto 
finances have become intricate. It will 
be almost as impossible to separate 
toe values of services that have been 
done to North Toronto from those 
"liich apply to the city as a whole, as 
u is to unscramble 
amount of energy required 
mate secession would place the 
where lt_ought to be.

west, say to 
must either make 

an excessive number of changes or go 
down to the-

u mark /i" rpany difficulties Harper, 
ilngton stri\ V *i jf-n congested section of the 

city for the sake of a little conveni
ence. For instance, 
who wants to

V:
aa_>*i BRITISHa Beach resident 

go to the General Hos- 
parliament buildings must 

either change at Broadview and 
change again on to a Carlton car or go 
down to King and Bay and take a 
College ear.

II
his grace ini*. British ati 

land), will U 
office, Toroi 

Ordinary 
nesday the 
at 6 p.m., 
Parcel post 
the 21st ins 

Ordinary I 
day, the 22rJ 
nary mall 
inst. Regis 
day, the 
4 p.m., Thd

V upital or the to men- 
counts in IÆXt

f
. * * eggs. Half the"I %eye \ rto consum-

Our friend asks why thereunion v, . should
not be at least one belt line with its 
longer sides running east and west 
traversing Queen, Broadview and the 
present

St "v^a^
wtr ovV'|fty e”toloPyet3UY?gnM 
nwn. s and «mocks this aftcr-

rnan«f CS"Iers re5K)I't that tiie do-
ihcre lL- T^dy a,b0v’e ‘ho erdinary, but 
whiri, ^„bee,n . advance in pr”* 

Kfntrsto-i^KinX” *Z,to $3.50 a set. 
overall %?~KL saMn Jumnej into the 
of t^c so dfiiF'Y l0d!’y whea the staff
cid« - clvi1 re-establishment «e-,hereof0,hYXrn°RêrT W,lü" -he mem- 
4,- e S.C.R. at the local hospicaJs1 bers,- p wül he atout 100.

IbOBor Lnless clothing drons nwhf°nnotttbh prloe in the border Yities Y 
here will da/s before the streets

full of full moon patches bord€r residents are determined m
tofish a Sttdvnan,d f'sht the tailors to a 
in Adlocates of the "overa'i nrold clothes campaign" are talking of i 
niass meeting to secure the pledge of
toap^rchaseRa(s?nYpSeXee) “ Possible'; ot 
come down? *0 untU pri=^
ÏW hYrYYx^xL81111 of ’cIothes that .est 
purchaser ove,- 1100 aS°PricetyinC<De8tmlte

torTeanYn,o^ thZTeT^

Ployes will come down to work‘n

n Before Janu
ary comes, everybody will be able to 
see that progress ■////2y<e>ymay be served by 
• ontlnued unity, n cannot be bv stim
ulated division.

Carlton road and using 
RonceevaJles. If a belt line is good 
tor Spadina, Bloor, Sherbourn 
King why would not 
line be also worth while?

Perhaps nothing could be 
this way until the 
when there will 
Broadview north and £outh 
of the Don.

see L-
7.J- H. GRIEVE PROMOTED. RATi//

In die Liberal Party’s Name!
T hey certainly do stand

e and X )a cross-town belt Winnipeg, April 20.—J H civto,-

ttonoi _Western Lines, has been -ib 
pointed general superintendent w-tih 
jurisdiction over all lines and ’ hY. ri
here1 today. °t'tawa* to (waa announced

-,
%. some wei-rd

talk about public-ownership in Mont
real. The Liberal
made itself into an engine of author- 
ized slander of public ownership, Mr 
l.’olllll, M.P., for Pontiac, introduced 
to the Reform Club as 
critic of the Liberal

Notices of 
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Additional 
Notices t 
Annoancfi 

In Memorli 
Poetry * 
lines, ad i 
For each 
fraction 

Cards of ‘

7Xxdone in 
system is recast, 

be more than the 
line east 

But it Is good to know 
average citizen is thinking 

constructively about the railway he 
will soon own.

V ser-
Xa-paj*ty seems to have

.r -X *. aU

è ? * /.VV* v N « J
v\" j

-I
"H i * “the rallvtiay 

, „ I^ty in parlta-
ment, gave his hearers a line of mis
representation which might .have 
come a screaming 
is merely pitiful'in 
I lament.
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A Feminine Distress-
Our sisters in, London are saL to be 

on the warpath because some ^ihart 
Alec has written to the one and only 
Times to say that in London, Ontario • 
there

neurasthenic, but 
a member of par-

!

f l

\’i BY SAM LOYD
No. 167

35 Minutes to Answer 
Remembering that a square is -it 

wayse a rectangle, but that a rocUngle 
is not always a square, how inanv 
various rectangles can be found in tWs 
diagram of 16 squares?
soutint Y,re, ,tW0 interesting rules for 
solving problems of this sort. The 
first establishes the number of squares 
and the second gives the totaHum 
her of rectangles.

While studying this diagram of ifi 
zle'tol’esH US WOrk out a secondtpuz- alls.
zte by testing our memories of the old 1 St- John. N.B_Thp firot
“fnr,Thr,,r v:

. b , 1,0 ,,l" > duwn are wise end Eoud— -6vülu'l?'bbV^bbtel10*' ?/ ,he l° '""'r ‘e'1

522, T" z? % t* *"”» I “* at "”mB" “»•tional Railways whom m a ,Xa" 1 ° ° httVe lltu* use mirrors. ------------------------ - Halifax, x. S.-th. village of

_ _ _ _ _ mmm-
—* not of deformity. Orton enougi. beauty I •

»;-r~ »* '■ nrar, ïtzi æ*; :
aud l"ome 0(1 111 the wash- You see a g ri "" *" "" 1 Association yesterday to form01

■ WfArssfVKi^sari;makuxg money selling as «he walks un rho • USes U j ar^^°n t0 8ecur^ recruits. The girls i

t’srtsrs: tss r,•sJ™*- I "■ ““",ns *6,,;” -*» - « ;
<>f facing annual rail, diction. h U benc*

:*Q
I The Globe should beg: S; X-fciomebody to 

tipaak Mr. CahiJi, as it Jias ffflr
spanking of Mr. McKenzie. If 
Miinig la not done to correct toe wild
ness of sundry LjibehU 
agalnat economic

fa 4This.
,1 ‘are nearly forty thousand

women who could beat the winner in 
a recent competition 4V■AsRoliiticflans 

progress in this 
Party will surely 

or perish in the at-li|
ÏÉ

of the ugliest 
women In London, England. The cul
prit must wish he had kept quiet, un
less he is an incurable wag. Perhaps 
lie has the prettiest wife in town, and 
knows it, and has deeply designed to 
launch a beauty contest 
tario Thames.

X
Vcountry the Liberal 

c cm limit suicide, 
tempt.

Mr. Cahill is reported 
real Gazette 
Libérais had been in

»V I,

IViVt

Work is a Pleasure
When Health is Good

in Tile Mant
as saying that if the cm- j 

over-on the On- 
Everybody knows thatpower Uie rajil- 

olLowed to 
that made pub- ! ful women,

ways would not have been 
Bet into the condition 
lie ownership

London, Ont., is crowded with beauti- 
and that the fewnecessary. Then

Lurncd to an I

llil- :

lüül

if tired at times, healthful na,„r , , ima^nabhî n8tUral and r^onaI way

sar-*do *•” «Lh» hc„e«t i,

MS JSS&H h th“- lh( rJÏLt"d&m<h‘£î Vitol «W «.

and exhausted that work been1 'CS .sîarvcd and rest natm-allv and "?pr.0ved* you sleep
frzMSs@S?TrS •T’iiwSs—E5-'
( ha l? U\der thf‘SP circ umstances thaï Dr ho"' Îaîf8 & Co.. Ltd. Uroito’ °nEdman- 

F°"d ™” "I incstimabli.
________________ ____ _ farnous Receipt Book «uthe^’ VI D ’ ,h"

I

iH Cftliili also accused Mr. Hanna I is more of 
term-1 rials about so as

^or Mackenzie
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OF RACE 
DLED STEEL ! GYPSE’ BEHAVIOR 

LEADS TO ARREST

Established 1864. |
VETERANS SEEK 

IDEAS ON CLUB
JOHN CATTO CO. Limitedté. VETERANS

& 211-21-23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St. “su'jrsr Arrs.- !
Column If Phene* or

BETTER CONDITIONS 
AND INCREASE ALSODuring This Week

Wc make a special display oi Ready- 
to-wear Garments, Including; a beau
tiful showing of

Eisenman ta 
iteel Treaters' 
:iety.

Later Identified as LWanted by 
Police in Spring of 

Î9I8.

.Associations Urged to For
ward Suggestions to 

Parent Bodies.

:
Apprentices will come up for dis

cussion at the next meeting of the 
Electrical Workers' Union, and it was 
authoritatively stated yesterday after
noon that they would receive both 
higher wages and better conditions 
than have obtained to date. The 
wages current at the moment are as 
follows: Eight dollars a week for the 
second six months, and a dollar a 
week Increase for every additional six 
months to the close of the third year, 
the wage being $0 and 40 cents an 
hour for the first and second halves 
respectively for the fourth year. What 
the increase will amount to '.las not 
been ascertained

MITU COS* , LADIES' CLOTH DRESSES>, ,4s by nu means & Isas'TEU.flIn fine all-wool serges and tricotines. 
The variety of styles are so varied, 
our stock so well assorted and prices 
so moderate, that customers will have 
little difficulty in making a choice 
Wc show them from the plainer 
labored styles to the more handsome 
and elaborately embroidered and 
braid trimmed, ranging in price from 
#33.00 to $00.00.

Losing their temper, when ap
proached by a policeman, resulted
m SXMTdS&
and arrested on warrants issued for 
t.ielr arreet (n the spring of «u, 
Both men afe gypeles, and two year* 
ego the police raided an Oriental for
tune-telling room on Yonge street and 
made several arrests. The woman 
charged with keeping was fined, bu* 
when Steve and Ersefik Markox'lbdi 
were to appear on charges of vag
rancy, the police chargé they dlsa 
poared from the city. Bench warran' 
wore ismetd, but the police were un
able to trace either of the men until 
last night.

The men were employed to truck 
new motor cars from the Union Sta
tion to a Yonge street garage.

Last night they were hauling motor 
cars without license numbers, and 
Policeman House stopped them and 
questioned them concerning the deal
er's license. The gypsies are said it© 
have become impudent and House 
marched them over to No. 2 police 
station.

Station Dut y man McIntosh identi
fied the men as two men wanted In 
1818 and the police occurrence wee 
at once looked up and found to be 
true. The mem were then locked up 
on tiie old charges.

1 commodity, aJtho 
f>> b'"n brought io 
ard oi

Letters have been sent to the various
“------* —in'e associations detailing

relevant to the esteibllah- 
of a downtown club house for 

ef ex-service men. Summer- 
the euggestione ere as follows: 1

Recognising the urgent need of a 
de» mown elub house for soldiers and 
eallere it becomes necessary to secure 

centrally located, without 
It hae bees tentatively av- 

raaged to submit a private bill to the 
Ontario legislature for the purpose of 
securing a charter for incorporation 
so that the management of the club 
would be in the hands of represents- 
Uve anoedaUona and individuals oi 
standing tn the city. It has been eug- 
•î?1?4..th?1 lhe Toronto and York 
patriotic fund could quite reasonably 
be asked to financially support the 
project. It la suggested that the 
amount received ae a result of the Big 
Four drive, vis., 8168,000, or there
abouts, be assigned to the new cor- 
poratlon tot the use of all the vet- 
erane in the city and under their joint 
control. A strong representation will 
be made to the board of control on 
Friday of this week, asking for a uub- 
stantlal grant and exemption from 
taxes for the club building. If ao de
cided, a member of the committee will 
be pleased to attend the meeting to 
answer any question# in connection 
with the proposed club, which men. 
hers may care to ask- Toronto, as the 
greatest recruiting centre in the Do
minion, should provide a building for 
its soldiers worthy alike of the sacri
fices of the men and as a permanent 
and useful acknowledgment of the 
citizens Indebtedness 
the Canadian expeditionary force.

BIG FOUR DRIVE FUNDS

Secretary J. V. Conroy of District 
Command O.W.V.A., wishes to put at 
rest a misconception as to the use of 
the funds of the "Big Four Drive," 
for the purpose of purchasing a build
ing such ae the Palmer House, to be 
used ae a hostelry such as the Red 
Triangle Club.

These funds were not subscribed for 
any such purpose, ‘and none of the 
money will be available therefor.

The methods of proposed manage
ment would not appeal to the trustees 
of the "Big Four Drive,” or to the 
great body of returned men.

IPurity and 
' last decade by the 
ptliods. Committee Hem Special •:In fact, il is- 
cen a laclor during 

and Has
IT

and Eve. Toronto Wen.TAFFETA DRESSES? use in the days <g
[hen Homer, Ulysse* 
Irrtor* held

Way.Dainty yet practical are a feature it 
-.ur display of these popular garments 
shown in wide range of styles In all 
the popular shades, including black.

REQUEST HIGHER SCALEsway. At 
one of the foremost 

el, namely, \\\ 
rv of the American 
•vietv, told the To- 
that society at a 
the King Edward

PIANO ACTION MEN
ACCEPT INCREASE

6H April 8#.—(By CanadianOttawa,
Press.)—The special needs of ampu
tation and total disability ©esta were 
placed before the special committee 
on pensions and re-eetabllehmetvt at 
Its two sittings today by James H. 
Rawllnoon, R, C. Murrell and J. Me- 
Ouigan, ail of Toronto. The former la 
totally blind; Murrel has lost his left 
arm and MoOulgan hae had itie left 
leg amputated below the knee. All 
three sought to Impress the commit
tee with the fact that the present 
scale of pensions Is Inadequate; the 
allowances for an attendant are .in
sufficient and further, that free medi
cal treatment for dependents of dis
abled men should be given. The lat
ter two witnesses declared that the 
syetem of issuing artificial limbs In 
Canada was faulty. Murrell assured 
the committee that If statistics were 
seourod, It would be found that an 
average of seven artificial legs had 
been Issued to each man needing one. 
Of the management of the artificial 
limb department neither man spoke 
cheerfully. McQadgan thought the 
only way to bring it up to scratch 
would be to "can the factory alto
gether."

Tubercular Claims Today.
Tomorrow the committee will deal 

with the claims of tubercular soldier 
patients, Messrs. J. R. Pyper and L. 
Q. Simtnons, being here as witnesses 
to represent this dans of men.

The committee, thru the chairman, 
Hume Crony n (London), again 
warned would-'be witnesses that they 
must put their propositions In writing 
and must wait for a summons to ap
pear as witnesses. There was no in
tention of shutting oft anyone, but 
the committee sought to avoid du pli-, 
cation in evidence.

Protest Over Widows’ Pensions.
When the special pensions com

mittee met today, H. O. Ahem, sec
retary of the pensions board, esti
mated it would cost $2,728,034 to give 
to all widows the full pension, 
gardlesa of outside 
present yearly cost 
and the increase 
8991,244.

The committee heard the case of a 
Mrs.

LADIES* SUITS Amusements. Amusements.Special display of exclusive styles in 
Ladles’ and Misées’ Suits in all-wool 
serges, tricotines and Plrot twills 
The display Includes tailored styles us 
well as a fine showing of handsome 
embroidered and braid trimmed in 
navy and blacks.

1
Plano action and key workers have 

decided to accept the 20 per cent. In
crease offered by trie Toronto firms. 
This means to the men an Increase of 
from 85 to 87 a week. The union lest 
night initiated 88 new members and 
recorded a strong vote of thanks to 
the Canadian Federation of Labor for 
organizing the men, and preparing 
their schedule.

’liiv'n is purely an g
i allied with the b.g '
terican steel muiu- 
docts researches and 
determine the best 
IS steel. Mr. Eisen- 
rievelopment of th"-
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to a white-heat and 
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sted whereby a per- 
|o heat tlie clay and 
the,tolood of a man 
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ttremely hard, and 
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SILK WAISTS and 
i SWEATER COATS

Our new spring styles are now on dis
play in choice variety of all the 
son’s fashionable colors. , sea- X

MINIMUM OF 90 CENTS.

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited Several employers 
trades have* signed

in the metal 
an agreement 

with the Machinists’ Union for a 
minimum wage of 90 cents an '.tour. 
This was the information given out 
yesterday by John Munro, one of the 
business managers of the union.

J
TORONTO.

G.N.W. EMPLOYES 
TAKE TO DENIM

THE WEATHERI ATTENDS LABOR CONFERENCE.This would

Winnipeg, Man., April 20.—B. Mc
Grath, secretary of the bureau of 
labor for the .provincial government, 
will leave for Ottawa on Friday, 
where he will represent the provincial 
government ,at the conference to be 
held between federal officials, repre
sentatives of labor and the employes 
and other provincial governments.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 20. 
—(8 p.m..)—The weather today has been 
showery In the western provinces and in 
western Ontario, while in other parts of 
the Dominion it lias been fine. The tem
perature has been highest in northern 
and eastern Ontario and in Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 3. 36; Prince Rupert, 32, 46; 
Victoria, 33, 52; Vancouver, 38, 48; Kam- 
oops, 40, 54"; Calgary, 34, 40; Edmonton, 
34, 36; Regina, 35, 46; Battleford, 34, 48; 
Prince Albert, 28, 56; Moose Jaw, 32, 47; 
Winnipeg, 36, 40; Port Arthur, 28, 40; 
Parry Sound, 38, 66; London. 42. 59; To
ronto, 44, 56; Kingston, 32, 62; Ottawa, 
36. 66; Quebec. 30, 62; St. John, 34, 62; 
Halifax, 34, 48.
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Meeting Enthusiastically Sup
ports Move—Girls to Con

duct Campaign Also.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting 
of the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
officials and employes, held in then- 
offices, 17 Bast Wellington street, 
yesterday afternoon, and 
over by Chief Operator G. H. Walters, 
it was unanimously decided to don 
the "blue denim" attire and keep on 
wearing It as a protest against the 
high cost of clothing until prices drop 
within the reach of the average citi
zen.

CARPENTERS WILL ORGANIZE.

..Stu-a- 5WÜÜ&
comprising mostly inside woodworkers 
decided to protest against the proposal 
to inaugurate daylight saving In Ontario, 
this union is progressing well, and is 

now about 75 per cent, organised, 
shops being a hundred per cent, 
others 40 and 50 per cent, organized.

presided NOW PLAYING
Noon to 11 p.m.

“ON WITH THE DANCE”
—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Southeast and south winds; unsettled 
and mild, with occasional rain.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val
ley—Easterly and southerly winds; mild, 
and show-cry.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Fair and mild.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate winds: 
tine and mild.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds; mild 
and showery.

Western Provinces — Northeasterly 
winds; unsettled and cool, with many 
local showers.

some
and

PROBE RESUMED 
ON THREE FIRES

\"We find." asserted Mr. Walters, 
“that the movement - is growing very 
much broader and within a short time 
will have the desired effect."

Today Mr, Walters will call the 
feminine sex into consultation to try 
to arrange suitable wearing apparel to 
comibat the high cost of ladies’ wear.

"We expect to have the ftill force of 
200 in the ’blue denim’ by Thursday 
or Friday morning," declared Mr. 
Walters.

FEATURING MAE MURRAY 
A VIVID, LAVISH DRAMA OF HOME AND LOVE. 

CISHlcel Prologue Dance by Mitt Joseph'ne Hodgson, at 4 and 9.200SG00DE HALL NEWSre- P.m.Income. The 
was 81,733,844, 

yearly would be ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Weekly court—List for Wednesday, 

at 11 a-m- ■' Hunt’s v. Hunt; 
re Wain and Plant; Smith v. Canada 
Western Steel; Moore v. Cockbum; re 
William McDonald estate.

Second divisional court—Peremptory 
list tor Wednesday. 21st Inst., at 11 e„m :
Re Beach Foundry Co. and McLaugh
lin; Friedman v. Ç.P.R.; Lester v. Wil
liams; Schmidt v. Wilson Canham; Knox 
v. Toronto Suburban.

Master's Chambers,
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Van Patter v. Van Patter.—K. S. Mur- 
ton, for plaintiff, moved to change venue 
from Barrie to Toronto; W. Lawr for 
defendant. Motion dismissed. Costs in 
cause.

Blecltner v. Smith.—W. Lawr, for de
fendant, moved for security for costs; J.
J. Gray for plaintiff. Order made, not 
to issue until 21et Inst. Costs In causa.

Passmore v. Passmore.—W. J. Hanley, 
for defendant, moved to dismiss for want 
of prosecution ;
plaintiff. Unless statement of claim de
livered In one week, order to go. Costs 
to defendant In any event.

Henderson v. Holding.—C. H. Kemp, 
for defendant, moved to dismiss .action 
for want of prosecution. No one lor de
fendant. Order to go, but not to Issue 
for one week.

Wilke v. Green.—G. Grant, for de
fendants, Green and Kenny; R. H. Fer
menter for defendant, Scott; F. H. Bar- 
low for plaintiff. Motion to extend time 
for delivery of defence and to strike 
part of paragraph 3 of claim. Order 
made striking out part of paragraph 
and extending time tor delivery of 
defence seven days after particulars 
furnished. Costs In cause.

Fleming v. Mitchell.—F. H. Barlow, 
tor plaintiff, obtained order renewing 
writ for twelve months.

Brown v. Mavety Theatres.—'V D. M.
Shorey, for defendant, moved to dismiss 

Are Penalized tor want of prosecution; Orr (Ludwig &
Mr. Rawllnson submitted an ex- Bollardyne). tor plaintiff. Order made

______ _______________ for delivery of statement of claim forth-E îî**,1 ,, 7 with. Coste of application to defendant
him 822 per week for living, without |n any eyent
any amusements whatever. Clothing Judge’s Chambers,
and boots would coet 8160 per year Before Logie, J.
at the very least. Speaking of the Re Hlcken; Lang v. C.P.R. ; te Hone- 
totally disabled men he said, "We berger; re William Bell; re Bourke and 
are penalized physically and socially. Canada Lite; re Henry and Locomotiyo 
Tf anv ,f rl tn ffn to a Engineers; re Lollins, re Tracey, re L.If any of you were asked to go to a H Blllott—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
party you could go. I could only go (n’(antg> obtained orders In these . mat- 
if some one took me. ter8 .

"I can read braille, but think of Gadke v. Gallagher.—W. Proudfoot. for 
the man who must sit in his room in plaintiff, moved to strike out Jury no- 
utter blackness. And the menotony tice; A. W. Langmuir for defendant, 
of blackness Is a monotony you oan Jury notice struck out. Coste In the
never get used to,^ Dependents ^Vtocent v. C.P.R.—S. J. Arnott, for

R. C. Murrell and J. McGuigan of the mother of infant, moved to allow pay- an exceeSjVe rate of speed. Freeman 1 
Toronto Amputation Association were ment out of malmena c • - ' . js awaiting trial now on a charge of
called in support of their request that court. K.C.. tor Infant Order granted. crimlna, n“gHgence. coroner W. G.
‘he allowance for dependents; be so hi- At Tnai. Russell conducted the Inquest and
per-cent, ‘of the [pension awarded tor Han v. Toronto Oenerttl Trusts.—K. ] evidence showed the little boy was 
the disability with sultab'e allowance McKay. K.C.. and Ç. W. Adams, tor standing on the sidewalk when a 
for children.’ If a man were sick he plaintiff; S. C. Wood for T. G. Co.; E. | northbound motor car war struck by
was taken care of, hut Mr. McGuigan m- W, Wright for Methodist Church; R. B. a westbound automobile driven by
stanced a case where the wife of a To- Beaumont in person. Action tor declar- freeman and hurled up on the side- ;
ronto pensioner when 111 had to go :n ation that plaintiff Is entitled, as devisee wai.u ratallv inluri'ie Shuter
a paupers ward for lack of funds. I’reo ot julla Hart, to certain lands In town- d,“y 1 JU ’ *
medical treatment for the dependents of ship of Toronto. Judgment: The plain- 
disability pensioners was requested. tiff must do equity by paying to the 

Issue Seven Legs Per Man. estate of Samuel Softley tlie sum of
Mr. Murrell said the United Sta’r.s', $1q0 with Interest thereon from the 

Will shortly vacate the premises at j plan of letting the Injured man chco.-e j (^lte, upon which Samuel ' Softley paid 
162 West Queen street, which have 'he limb which suited him was favored the tw0 Bums of $50. The plaintiff is 
been purchased bv the Canadian Bank the amputation cases. In Canada a. clltitied to the lends, subject to the

man was issued a certain style of .imo charge above set forth. Costs of all par- 
and had to accept that. Ar^r pri-. etc tlea (tho»<! 0f the executors of Samuel 
company running a limb factory and not Sof,yeyi between solicitor and client)
S|V‘?K n>ore satisfactory limbs'than a- be paid out of the lands In question, 
sued by the government would soot be » P second Divisional Court.

aMrrUMurreII asked the committee to -.^ur/^nkeaîed"^!^Uinnox ^ 
secure figures on the number of legs is- Plaintiff, appealed from Lennox, J.. 17th 
sued and the men they were Issued to. January. 1920. I., T. Hellmuth. K.C., and 
This would provide a surprise, he stated, K- O. Powell (CRtawa) tor defendant.
He thought the average would be about Judgment reserved
seven artificial legs per man. Re James Shields.—M . E. Fitzgerald.

Says "Can" The Factory. for Andrew J. Shields, appealed from
To E. B. Devlin, Mr. McGuigan re- Middleton, J., Feb 21, 1920; J. C Elliott 

lated trouble in the fitting. Many or for estate of V. B. Shields and Molson* 
most of the fitters appeared to need cx- Bank; W. Lawr tor Jessie. Annie and
perienoe. They had. however, been John Shields; V- J. Elliott tor Union , _ ,
given only a few months training. Ser- Trust Co., receiver of J. J. Shields, Ap- wish to take refuge in England or the 

I.O.D.E. workers are congratulating vice at the artificial factory was not <f- peal dismissed, with ooeta. United States, which countries so re- erxMr.DA r’CMcn*.themselves on the good start to the »«{«*• »<s told G. F. Power.-cently were warring with his native SONORA GENERAL
campaign for war memorial funds Mr P?we7°U“can the factory?” DRIVER HELD RESPONSIBLE. country.
commenced yesterday. Tlie sum aimed * -fhe witness thought that would be the ---------- Meantime the police .authorities have

vis $75,000. and judging from the num- only way. A man was told to wear The jury at the morgue last night asked the government for further In-
erous cheques for $200 handed to the sufficient socks to fill the socket of his investigating the death of Gordon structions with regard to the disposal A Anz.. ApYul .20.—^General

! canvassers yesterday, it seems prob» artificial limb However, it was im- ; £huter. killed by a motor cor at the saying that there ia no rca- Angel F'.orcs and his invading com-
ablc that the objection maybe gained lisible for n ;°r corner of Christie street and Yar- «on to continue to hold him undr mar. rl oi surma fta r ;rodt>*
if others contribute in like manne*. - îheS^weathc-- PLndez- full* disaV it" mouth road on April 13. found that ' arrest, hut that O' he Is to bo allowed trapped in Culiacan. capitol of Fin-

No totals have yet been made up. peni,ion al the “present rates. Mr. kc- i Harry-Freeman, driver of the motor to remain in Sweden this ought to be nioa. b Kederal fores according to
| nor has it been decided how long the'Guiçan said, a disabled man. could ot I CAr alleged to have been responsible, done under strict pojiee control, treat- ;.n ii!< .nfirmed vrpm t ^ix en out hv
drive sha^l continue. support ? family in decent conditio as. for the child's death, was driving at ing him as a political fugitive. f-an-nnza adhérents here todav

ALEXANDRA — $1 Mat. TodayPolish Merchants Come Under 
Heavy Cross-Examination 

as to Affairs.

Kelly of Vancouver, whose 
pension was reduced because of a 
smell income. Mr. N. H. Stevens 
(Vancouver), had taken up this and 
other cases, and in a letter said 
"words could not express We indigna
tion” at such petty treatment of 
widows who had lost one or more 
sons. Another letter reed to the 
committee dealt with the reduction 
of pension to a Montreal widow who 
had also a small income.

Dr. MoGlbbon again suggested that 
a limit of say 8600 should be placed 
on incomes, and not below that 
should be considered as necessitating 
of pension».-

Blind Soldier Urges Generosity.
J. W. Rawllnson, who is totally 

blind, was first called on behalf of 
the association oif men suffering from 
major amputations and total disa
bilities.

The need of an immediate and 
substantia,! increase in pensions to 
widows and dependent children should 
allow no quibbling, he said. A 
woman could not care for her children 
If she was forced to go out to work 
and leave them to other people. Those 
children were the hope of future 
Canada, and were entitled to proper 
care and education. He urged the 
committee to "do unto others as you 
would be done by, then you can’t go 
far wrong.’’

If there wae to be any economy 
and cheeee-paring. he urged the gov
ernment not to practice economy on 
the rives and children of men who 
had died overseas.

WALTER HAST Presents

MARTINIQUETHE BAROMETER.
N’T ATTEND 
RALS A ROMANCE OF THE WEST INDIES 

By Laurence Eyre 
with JOSEPHINE VICTOR and 

EMMETT CORRIGAN

Ther. . Bar. 
. 19 23.5S
. 53

Wind.
16 N. E.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon.

SOMETHING NEW IN 
DRAMATIC THRILLSf ever, attend fu- 

eus-
The inquiry into the three fires 

occurred in New Toronto last 
was resumed lust night, with Crown At
torney Greer cnss-oxamlnlng 
nesses. The inquiries centred around 
the business relations existing between 
four merchants who came from Uie
eh1”,6! v Lase in Fcland all together 
about nine years tago. Their names are- 
Josepn Mendelssohn, Isaac Rke, Victor 
Natlianson and Mr. T’erlmuttor. 
yD5*®(1 that Mendelssohn rough t a sec
ond-hand store from Nathanson and paid 
prices for the stock, which were far in 
excess ol tha prices originally paid bv 
Nathanson. Fires have 
it is alleged, 
these men, 
pointed

29.53 

2!t38 1
difference from
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26 N. E.. 54 which
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55 NEATS TODAY-NEXT WEEKOt ,t—» MOROSf-n T»-,—»-,.1 18 N. E.. 48
“Mystery of Yellow Room" 

Draws Capacity House 
at Strand. 1

the wlt-

Harper, customs BroKcr- 59 West W«1. 
lington street, corner Ba,. Adelaide 4682.. iwtn t tuiu.H K jwi nnsi.L and 

THE HAWAIIAN SINGERS 
Evgs., 50c te *2. Sat. Mat.. 50r te $1.89 

WED. MAT., BEST SEATS $1.00
SomeLhing new in thrills 

mieed by the management of 
Strand’ Theatre to those who see “The 
Mystery of the Yellow Room," at that 
popular house next week. The pic
ture Is adapted from the sehsational 
French detective story by Gaston 
Leroux, which has been translated 
into various languages, and the 
photoplay was directed by the famous 
Emile Chautard.
■the Yellow Room" starts dramatically 
with the scream of Mathilde 
Strangeruon, beautiful daughter of a 
renowned scientist, as the criminal 
enters her room- Revolver shots fol
low. Her father and the gardener 
rush to her door, only to find it barri
caded from the Inside. They rush to 
ner window on the opposite side of 
the house. The same situation fronts 
them there. The window is heavily 
barred. Yet the criminal escapee, 
altho It seems absolutely impossible.

On the floor of the yellow room, 
besides its occupant, are lying a re
volver and other objects. A great 
London detective Is called to aid the 
Paris pplice. but the mystery is 
utterly baffling. After a thrilling 
search for the criminal, the puzzle Is 
solved in a way that no one xvatohing 
the action of the picture would sus
pect. The picture holds the specta
tor in breathless suspense, and defies 
efforts to anticipate the solution until 
the very end. Chautard in putting 
this internationally famous mystery- 
story on the screen has discarded the 
crude tricks of detective melodrama. 
He depends on swift, action and 
clever characterization, all the roles 
being convincingly portrayed. The 
Strand management is confident that 
"The Mystery of the Yellow Room" 
will make an extraordinary hit as the 
most fascinating detective story ever 
shown at that theatre.

is pro- 
the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS. It is
British and foreign mails (via Eng

land), will be Closed at the general post 
office, Toronto, as. follows;

Ordinary letter mall at 6 p.m., Wed
nesday the 21st inst. Registered mall 
at 5 p.m., Wednesday, the 21st inst. 
Parcel post mail at 4 p.m. Wednesday, 
the 21st inst.

Ordinary lettei mail at 6 p.m., Thurs
day, the 22nd inst. Supplementary ordi
nary mail at 6 a.m., Friday, the 23rd 
inst. Registered mail at 5 p.m., Thurs
day, the 22nd inst. Parcel post mail at 
4 p.m., Thursday, the 22nd inst, .

T. L. Monahan toroccurred before, 
cn premises owned by 

and a committee was ap-
tmnsacUo‘° oÆ^et ‘with
tin,tUhr?Ve''i“K,i£ tkerc 13 any connec- 
tion between the purchase of the stoi— 
and the fires. Fire Marshall Heaton is 
chairman of the committee, and asked 
tog|ral ques,ions during the proceed-

- While in the witness box Mendelssohn
-to,"-1. wLd tth,at, u ya8 puro|y °y Chance that he had bought the store of his old 
companion, Nathanson. He had found a 
vacant store which suitecT his needs and 
decided to buy it, not discovering 
afterwards te whom it belonged.

Welcome to Profit.
Examined .as to. why he allowed Xa- 

thtnscn to make over $500 profit on a 
Job-lot. of jewelry, tor which onlv $140 
.iad 1 eeu paid previously, -Mendelssohn 
ropliec that he had paid what he con
sidered Vhe goods to be worth, and If 
Nathanson had made $500 profit he was 
welcome to it.

All hooks

J

“The Mystery ot

AU Week—Popular Trices. 
BILLIE BURKE

A HUSBAND."
vi. £l*lPLK LADY MINSTRELS.
S'**’ * Ployer» i Dave Thurebyi

4 I>»w»on; llaekell A Bloom; Two•
A*Jefl" " 'carterne. P,*t"r,el R"'l*w' "M*tt

outRATES FOR NOTICES
! Notices ot Births, Marriages and x

Deaths, not overtwO words ............$1.00
; Additional words eiph 2c. No Lodge 

Notices to bo included in Funeral
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ............................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ...................................
For each additional 4 lines or

jj fraction of 4 lines ..............................to
!| .Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1,00

until
Winter Garden Show Same as Loew’i,

HIPPODROME ALL
WEEK.60

V A.
.61 William Fox Present»

WILLIAM FARNIIN 
In “THE ADVENTURER."1=

.. and documenta kept .by
Nathanson relative to ills business were 
produced, and several items discussed 
at some length. Chas. E. Ring, Insur
ance agent, was called to the witness 
I ox anti explained that his firm had 
Insured ihc stock bought by Mendelssohn. 
He had dealt with the men before and 
did not value each article separately, 
but formed a rough estimate.

Nathanson w-as al.o placed under ex
amination end gave some details of the 
transaction and was pressed by Crown 
Attorney Greer to commit himself to 
the statement that If tlie Insurance 
pany paid what had become due 
result of the fire, that money would 
eventually reach him (Nathanson) as 
Mendehsohn would pay the price of the 
store with the cosh so received. That 
the crown -hair certain suspicion?, is ob
vious. but whether these will be found 
te be justified or not remains to be 
discovered when the inquiry is resum
ed on Thurtcay.

shown of I.SO, 4.16, 7.45 p.m.DEATHS.
BURROWS—On Tuesday, April 20. Brace 

'Van en Burrows, dearly beloved . a nd 
1 only child of Edythe end Charles Bur

rows, aged six years eight months. 
Funeral from his father’s residence,

1 Temple avenue, Thursday, April 22,
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

,!?OUGLAS—On Monday, April .19, 1920,
at her late residence, 2407 Yonge street, 
Eliza Gillespie/beloved wife of the late 
'V illiam Douglas and mother of Wil
liam J. and Samuel J. and Edgar R. 
’Douglas, in.her S3rd year.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday April 21. at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SHARPE—Sutic’enly 011 Tuesday. April 
al 169 Pape avenue. Gordon An- 

ik-raon. aze 3 years 
Mr. arid 'Jrs Frank Snurpe.

Funeral private Wednesday at 1.30 
p *m Washlrgton & Johnston'; und 
tsking parlors. 717 Queen ei.<t 0 Nor-

, 3— hu“c|le»-—l; Alpha rrwnn and Delta 
ro*ew’nBll y ^"Hhe; Phyllis Gilmore *
rôii.^‘,Lm:.d,,:ellini ,lrowrr Trte= ***

BATHURST
t

EARLE WILLIAMS 
In “CAPTAIN SWIFT.”

com
as a-¥ 1

STAR THEATREb loved son (I
Several persons were before the 

court of revision yesterday to ask for 
cancellation of thefr income assess
ments on the ground that their in
comes. which ranged fairly' high dur
ing the munition making period, had 
dropped to below $25 a. week. A num
ber of assessments were cancelled.

According to the health department j of Commerce, 
records there were only 22 cases of 
smallpox now in the city.

The store at 23 Danforth avenue 
,ias been purchaser iby Caruso Bros., 
confectioners, for $30,000. Caruso Bros.

KAPP ASKS PERMISSION
TO REMAIN IN SWEDEN

BE A WISE GUY-SEE THE

"NIGHT 
OWLS”

"fly t.'oiv.Uery for interment. 
SEYMOUR—At his lal residence. I' 

Penning ,-trcet. John Seymour, son ot 
the late Edward Seymour, and 6v- ' 
loved husband of Mary Ann Seymour.) 
Of Toronto.

Stockholm. April 20. — Wolfgang 
Kapp, leader of the recent uprising in i 
Germany, has written the . Swedish 
government asking permlssioh to re
main in Sweden as a political fugi
tive. The letter says he desires to 
send for his wife and daughter and to 
reside in some small country place 
and engage In scientific research. I 
Kapp promises to abstain from politi- ; HELEN
cal activity. tilth Anne Sullivan (Mscy)

If he Is not Allowed to remain ,in WILL Oakland----- anger a packer
Sweden, Kapp requests a passpenf"tiy MAURICE DIAMOND and LOLA GIRLIE 
way of Holland. Belgium and France £TJ!iy. rnnlîn1 J5S,Cri.CombDî ..Ath<2 ând 
to Switzerland. He says he does not CU“: Iathe PoUerd

° meats 
-base's 
s>stem 
! way

] The Imperial Oil Company tas 
' taken out a permit for the erection of 
, three new gasoline service stations Ln. 
i the city to coet *10,000 each. They 

will be erected at the northeast cor
ner of Queen street and Kingston 
road, northwest corner of, Danforth 
and Eaton avenues and northeast 
corner of Shaw and College streets.

A

Funeral Thursday, 8.3(1 a.m. to St.
Interment Mount

STEAMER ARRIVALS. SHEA’S ALLFrancis Church.
Hope Cemetery.

THOMPSON—On Monday,
1920, at Toronto General Hospital. Doris 
Helen, ' beloved daughter of Hugh R. 
Thompson.

pr arid
lystem
whole

WEEKSteamer. At From
Montnsdgny...........Brest......... Victoria, B.C.
Cassandra..............Portland........... Glasgow
Kmp. ot France. .Liverpool.St. John, N.B.
Metogama............. St. John, N.B. Liverpool
Princess Matoika.Southampton. .N. York
Oscar II..................Christiansand. .N. York
Carrigan Head...Belfast..St. John, N.B.

April 19th.
KELLER

iinorial fund 
Gratifying

I.O.D.E. War Me 
Gets Off to

j
tis are 

sleep 
y and

Flmeral front 21 
Wednesday, April 21st, at 2 
James' Cemetery.

First avenue, on 
p.m.. to St. g Start

STREET CAR DELAYSith.
p you 
I your 
Iroan-
F\ et x
H r ail

. I he

Established 1802.

FBEOW, MATTHEWS CO, LED INTO A TRAP?Tuesday, April 20, 1920.
Dundas cars, eastbound, de

layed 5 minutes, at Dundas 
and Denison, at 11.12 a.m., by 
wagon broken down on track. 
-"Bathurst cats, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes, at 7.40 p.m.. 
at Front arid John, held by 
train.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
665 SPADINA AVE.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 701. 
^0 uoohccticn with■

•*ny othrr firm using
the Matthews nam»,*

;h *t
/

r

The Sterling Bank
oç Canadai$wHfft»iiiiiiiwnii*$ piiiumi—B

SAVE, Because—
A few dollars a week saved now 
will greatly benefit you when earn
ings drop.

-X

II

<r

princess MAT.T0DAY 
BEST SEATS $1.00

A Dramatic Sensation

HIS
CHINESE WIFE
_____ Cast of Unusual Excellence
NEXT WEEK—SEATS TOMORROW
I I Mb John Cort offers «■ 

(MUTiSTAMMMiirurHMnLconmrH

1 . ST Tlte AUTHORS or“Listen lists»»

SHE IS HERE
MYSTERIOUS MAE REGAN

ONE OF A GANG OF NOTORIOUS SWINDLERS 
AND WANTED BY THE POLICE OF SEVERAL 
COUNTRIES, NOW APPEARING IN

"PARTNERS OF THE NIGHT”
PIANO SOLO
PRELUDE
RICHMANINOFF BY ROLAND TODD

“PETTICOATS AND PANTS” OVERTURE
“ANGEL FACE”
ALLEN ORCHESTRA 

Luigi Romanelll, Directing.
Vincent Colemin, Stir ef Martinique and “Partners of the Night,” Appearing in Person

A Special Christie Comedy With a 
Riot of Pretty Girls and 

Lots of Pep,

Now
Playing Richmond 

and Victor ial

LADIES’ MAT. DAILY. 
THE SHOW BEAUTIFUL

HIP, HIP, HOORAY
DANCIEST CHORUS ON EARTH

I
THE MYSTERY OF 
THE YELLOW ROOM

From the Thrilling Detective 
Story by Girt on Leroux.

At 11.40, 1.40, 3.40. S.40, 7.40, 8.40

REAL ESTATE NEWS

LABOR NEWS
V\

GAYETY
MIDISonI

LOEWS
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J Internationale 
- Opens Today

Qooccer
; l

Games for 
Saturday

mnT,f«/ Scurry Pays
* Urr $54.50 For $2

JUNIOR COUNCIL ‘ 
SUSPEND REFEREE

'• •I oaseoa
ylifS IT ÜH6

j
J •••t f I 11

DELA1S. i . ■ C<?N*5« ••'v -t ", ;.7 ■V.'\ - " •

1i

poniface,
- field i

.V
IEI Store

Closes
! at 6 p.tu

$ i
?ft

•t

Duffy’s Men All in Good Shape 
for Fall of

I For Refusing to Handle Game 
—Saturday’s Soccer Games 

and Referees.

Havre de 
day’s races 

tflROT IL 
! purse $1,373.
* 1, Gimme,

$3. IV.
3. Bodansk

.«tit JJr%?
lor refusing to handle his lHigue f MlnJ’ Ulu„dys
last Saturday without sufficient6 reason* r SBCOND 1 
The Juvenile entries closed at this »olds,
tag, and the schedule was drawn ,iî.' J furlongs: 
Clubs are notified that where refer)?; 1 L sturr>\ 
fail to appear, they must deride w 5 1 *1L70’„ 
neutral referee on the grounds, an? if 1 X rhc iNc| 
this way the game will proce^ j^ 1 $35.80. 
games are to be called because référé— X l!- Gallagln 

..refuse the game. The Saturday « Time, 1.0S i
and referees are as follows: • , ■ Yauha^k. Act

—First Division.— j,*nndc1. .right ‘
Beavers v. Linfield; W. Mitchell. laiu *>■ TiVeur’ Llb"' 

Sherbourne street. 31 * «rev GhI
Baracas v. Willys-Overland; L. jow. II TILLRD RAC 

ett, 369 Ossington avenue. II old» and Up, j
S.O.E. v. Secord Rovers: J Cameron I* J. Tlng-a- 

337 Margueretta street. * Ju$2.V0, $2.60.
Parkdale R. v. Aston Rovers; A Kerr E St. Qui

.232 Campbell avenue. *$4.20.
—Second Dlvisioa.— 1 3. Pibroch.

Secord A. v. Dufferin United; Q. g 8 Time. 1.14 3- 
State, 321 Sammon avenue. 8pipe, Marlon

Sllverthorn v. Todmordcn R. ; J. Mill- 1 Aglow and K 
sip, 30 Adams avenue. X FOURTH R

Linfield A. v. Cedarvale; S. Banks, golds and up, i 
Grand Trunk v. Dunlop Rubber; f 1. Dr, Cl:

Moriarty. 69 Gladstone avenue. - J{1.90, $2.S0r
Parkdale A. v. Davenport R.:‘ 1 2. Fruit Cl

Murchie, 818 Dovercourt road.

:v*>

'j Flag.
<•: ... ..... ■ l 4■■pii

* t
;:( 1

THOMPSON LOCATEDi u i

m! ! :
Toronto at Reading. 
Buffalo at Baltimore. 
Rochester at Syracuse. 
Akron at Jersey City. 
The flag falls 

league. It has been 
the falffilul

U ; ;; :. * purseAI
É\ it v

!,' ? !

.) 1 Vi
* SI
r' v i

today in the Fultz 
a long wait, but 

arc about to be rewarded, 
and the only sad thing that 
happen Is for Reading 
hand Kiighy Duffy’s Leafs 
ing. Thu

MAKERS OF good c lothes

can now 
to step in and A New Era in

TOPCOATS
«I

:
a sound lac-

rî h reports of Uie spring stunts 
have the Toronto team down 
class outfit, with 
and a vicious -attack.

! ü
as a higii- 

a stonewall defence
- The first chapter 

of the long story opens at Reading this 
afternoon and nobody is allowed to peep 
at the l<Lck of the book to see how it is 
going to finish.

- Confidence is all that is needed. Sum
ming up -tiic Dv.ffyites on paper thev 
will pass the test. All the nice things 
said .voout them seem to be true-and 
barring accidents the Leafs should be 
contenders early and often in the lone

-race.
_Try*.nfr otf, ‘ho lid in Reading todav ... 
w.U have til the old-time frills- that Clubs—
wont with baseball in the good old da vs Pittsburg ...................
'Idle Players will parade thc principal Brooklyn ......................
^reelti,rf the city, ltd by a band. At ...................
the bap perk «the time-worn stunt of Philadelphia ...............
hoisting the flag will be gone ti.ru with rL,^u,s ’”■•••
and the mayor will toss out the first ...................... ..
hall. After this is all over the battle chiL-n1* ...............
will commence and the Leaflets. young cag0 ■••••................... 1 5
end old, will be under real fire for the ~luesday Scores—
first time Ws year. Rm^vi?pbla................ 3 New York ............ n

Pat Slipa, -the best heaver that Palsy St Lourt.......""'10 5??ton .............
Donovan carried with Ids Syracuse- PlUsbure ChlÇago ...........
Hamilton team two years ago, will twirl urg at Cincinnati—Rain,
for Duffy. Shea has shown excellent ' Boston atVRro^o?ay Game— 
foim in the spring games, and he is at Brookl-vn-
ready and groomed for the fight. Hal 
Justin last year with Toronto, is slated 
to throw them up for Reading.
CLS-t-ofi'a have a bad habit of showing 
world-beating form .against their «Id 
team-motes. Touch wood, kiss the rab
bit’s foot and wish for Hal's downfall.

Not an ache or a pain is reported by 
the Toionto trainer and the whole su mid 
goes into Vile fray in shape to do their 
best. Snub erg, the gentleman says no 
“d" arrears in his name, wili be the 
catcher to handle Shea’s shoots, tv bitu
men. Riley and Spencer work in the 
outfield. Onslow, Gonzales. O’Rourke 
and tBlackburr is the infield, and this 
team looks good enough to take Read
ing’s measure.

The Leafs watched the Reading team 
in an exhibition game on Monday, and 
they can't see the Pa. club as a pennant 
contender. Tommy Thompson, the much- 
wanted and the man of the McCaffery- 
Dunn feud was a menthe.- of the F'otis- 
town Independents, Reading's opponents.
Tommy was in- left field and told tli"
Toronto watchers thait his arm is not as 
-ore as the tit snatches ■ state. It is ex
pected that he will come to terms —*'h 
the Toronto Club and join them 
few days.

I.

THE OLYMPIC STADIUM AT ANTWERP
once around, 436^.^.^ «yard., maximum embankment, 10 inches; foot-

in

Running track: Length,

■iif

BASEBALL RECORDS MOOSE JAW RECRUIT 
A REAL LIVE HERO

r •

SHORT STORIES TOPCOAT used to be j 
9 a Topcoat—and no'more

ustl__
national league.

It was, a good idea to bar the athletps 
of the enemy countries from the Olympic 
games. Thèy are likely less to be feared 
on track and field Ithan’behind ca gun, but I 
their presence kt Antwerp this soon after 
the war would scarcely be pleasant.

.Advices from Berlin and other cities In 
Germany say that the athletic and sport
ing circles there : haVe only. awakened to [ 
the fact that the 'fâthériand will not and 
cannot participate in the Olympic games 
tHjs year. Several.newspapers there have 
Jaken up the matter editorially and are 
suggesting that a movement be made to 
Induce the. Olympic committee to give 
permission which will enable German 
athletes to compete.

|j Drive$ in Only Brooklyn Run- 

Cactus Cravath Supplies 
Needed Homer to ‘ 

Beat Giants.

Won. Lost. Pet. •I $2.20.5 3 .800 to say.

Now—the variety in models 
and fabrics is beyond descrip
tion.

2, War Pei
Time. 1.13 1 

1 Cook o' tho '

i .800 ! 
.750 i 
.6001 (

T. and D. Juvenile games and referees 
for Saturday are as follows:

Todmorden Rangers v. Rhodes; refe
ree, A. Harrison, 6 Sammon avenue 

Linfield Rovers v. Kenwood Rovers;
S. Hollingsworth, 9 Fielding avenue 

North Riverdale v. Rovers; T. Terry . * 
27 Batavia avenue. *■ ^ \

Second Rovers v. Crescents ; A, Pen* 
firelly, 675 Rhodes avenue. ** ^

Linfield v. Alexandras; V. Scuce, 71 ; 
Ravina crescent. IV

1
2
4 FIFTH RAC 

cap for three 
$2,673.87 added

1. Boniface,
$2.10.

2. Bolster,
3. Cromwell, 
Time, 1.41 l-

also ran.
„ . _ SIXTH RAC

„ D,n "ïft Davenport Rangers,• { -year-olds, pu 
W. Brown, 26 Merton street. : seventy yards:

, „ ■------------- j ! 1. Gain de
The following is the lilst of f and D IH.60, $3.60, $2. 

Juvenile League club secretaries: 3 12. Hackam
Linfield Rovers—Thos. Unsworth 

Smith street. Phone G. 6644.
Linfield—Wm. Scarborough, 9 Field In*

I avenue. Rhone G. 4716. ° ^
,„,^morden Rangers—A. E. Norley,
1230 Pape avenue. ’

Secord Rovers—T. Lewis, 1710 Dan- ‘
, forth avenue.

Crescents—R. Campbell, 263 Salem are.
ro?dh0dp8honeCGJ567<?.ymer’ M 

Rovers’ F.C.—J. Clarke, 24 Smith st.

*-.129
t At Brooklyn (National.) — Wallace 

Hood, rookie outfielder from. Moose Jaw 
in the Western Canada

.400
I .200I .167

League, won 
an eleven inning battle for Brooklyn 
from Boston yesterday

Elliott oil. second and two 
out. and drove o long two-Uigger to left
MyeroVn^ the °"Iy run ^the gamo: 
-Hers and Dugey were put out of the 
fcamo in the fifth inning for engaging in 

fight, in the fifth innin^ Duge? 
^.,.BMtun’ who was coaching’ait third
When “tl )fetp‘rkviW>?iCh, anj?erod Myers! 
hVt M, Eiooklyn players came into 
but, Mjers rushed at the Boston coach 
and struck lilm on the nose. The play
ers clinched and, after they P y
ated by teammates, both 
off the field.

0
1 to 0. Hood.... 3

i. if : y
i The conservative type in fa

miliar cloths—yes. But also a 
wealth of new fabrics better 
fitted for business, travel, 
toring.

All smart-—all new---all from 
best materials to be had.

Single-breasted, double-
breasted, plain back, inverted 
pleat back, half belt, belt all 
round, full or quartet lined, 

raglan shoulders, and other 
; variations.

>
■i1 AMERICAN LEAGUE,’■H 

.0 ’I! Leaf •' t.Clubs.
Boston ......................
Chicago .................
Cleveland ..............",
Washington ....”
St. Louiti ............
Philadelphia .
New York 
Detroit ....

I? ,. M on.
... S

Boat. pct, 
1.000 
1.000

r?cant meeting of the board of 
control of the Amateur Athletic Union of
smliey0ftothba“ee“"® that Australia “ought

board. Rldhard Coombes, a veteran pro- 
moter and supporter of track and- other 
sports in the commonwealth, said that 
the number of athlete»; in Australia who
ea°mli ^Ve atly chance at the Olympic 
games is as very small, but he thought 
that several representing swimming lawn 
tennis and field sports, and also some from 
New Zealand, could be sent to Antwerp.

. The Cuban Derby of next year will

& ssarssipasv§ r., a ss*sis
among the successful horsemen, during 
the recent winter meeting. Herron who 
wdn the Derby, on the last day.’ was 
puK.llie.S6d before..the .race,for $10,0tfb by 
Senor Alvarez fr°m. E. T. Baxter. Blue

StSBIS,; anotlici:

■>t- ■

■
$10.10.

3. Edith K . 
Time, 1.47 

tuai, Boiler-n 
I Short Cliange 

SEVENTH I 
year-olds and 
and a sixteen I

1. Ballad, 1C
2. Tom Broi
3. Say Whei 
Time, 1.50 .1

timcntal, Sky ] 
Barkley, Arbiti 
M(se Fllley, Ke 
Charles Francl

292
4 .800.... 2 .5001 .399 were separ- 

were ordered
^ Score: r t-t v-

................. 000 000no 00 0-0 7 i
B‘5“klyn .. 00 0 0 0 0 0 000 1-1 12 0

Batteries—Oeschger -and 
dtre anti Elliott, Krueger.
the‘pidifie York—Manager Cravath of 
tlie Phillies won the third and decidinghenhit°f. Ube Seriea wlth tha Giant'S 
he hit a home run into the right field
ofahjmStaTh" Mr<Un6 in two runs ahead 
°*m- The score was 3 to 0

I he contest was a pitching battle be
tween the left-handers. Rixey end Ben 
tom Brilliant fielding and fast phiy
Kore^ t'“° "°rk oC The

- Philadelphia ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
New York ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i n

Batteries—Rixey and Smith 
Benlon and McCarty.

'^t St. Louis—St. Louis made it two 
out of three from Chicago yesterday af-
)hreCOn'u'^,min@ 10 to 3’ «'ter driving 
three pitchers from the boxbatting lor SCliupp in thé ,éVenth^->’ 
n'ng, hit the first ball p4t!hed> New." 
kuk into the light field pavilion for a 
home iv,n. Fred Hunter, St. Louis 
d,)C*ri!a“i banished from the field in 
the third inning by Umpire Klom for 
protesting a derision. His expulsion 
the first of the season here.

mo-.2-50. .y

r J r
i. .290

.......................... 0
Tuesday Scores— 

■••8 Philadelphia 
..11 Detroit ....

■ • 3 New York . 
Chicago—Fog

x-_„, ,, —'Wednesday. Games— 
New 1 ork at Boston. 
Washington at Philadelphia.
St Ioujg at Chicago.
Detroit at Cievtlc.nd.

H f .000
Washington 
Cleveland...
Boston............

St. Louis at

O’Neill; Ca-5
i ..10Jf1 2

■t

mi» i*
’ c, 

, SSE, ", s S.”*”' D»“ !..
Cedarvale will hold a general prae’ici 

this evening at 6.30 o’clock. AH niav
TeamnwillBhfCtlae commltt«« to attrild*

EF

Western Ontario
LEAGUE GOLF GAMES 1

*I.

■>u
l TORON

FIVE VICTORIES FOR 
BARROW’S RED SOX

f «
New- York, J 

national Leagd 
games will open 
cities—Akron, 4 
—represented l| 

8 which gave tin 
f. 8 Newark. N.J., J 
■ cities except 1 
Wf. Sunday games. 1 
“ Toronto at .lj 

•Rochester at 
IlHffSlAaLld 
Akron1 at J-J

4
Wheat;i ,,, in a

Albert Mclnr./’s, the hitlcss 
wonder with the Leafs last year, was 

first for fhc Pottstown team, 
hot be- asked to come to tlic cold

Pitcher Murphy has been returned te 
Eosioii end no word has been heard 
from Holhrcw Two new pitchers are 
to join the. c.ub ir Reading this week,

1 ™;t no. inkling of w ho they are has been 
allowed to slip out.

t

Put Over Two in Ninth to 
Beat Yankees—Detroit 

Winless.

At Cleveland—(American) - CieveDud 
defeated Detroit 11 to in in » ' d

from° burchaac of Outfielder Hunter j Jasted more than three houra^F?^ 
from the Sacramento Club of the Pad team used five nltchem n Kach 
fic Coast League was announced !,y because of th ?. C ere’ who. Probably
Manager Barrow of the Red Sox ves- ! of the coM weather, neither had
Cinnbrn wa3 formerly with the °“ntrol nor effectiveness. There w*re
Cincinnati Reds. IS passes issued r, . • W5re

runs in the S,h „nDe r^ scored five
and only one lut Detroit bhaS|8,c n ba,Is 
filled in the n nth 7,,u,roitT,hati the basés 
Morton and pitched ,r,Uplee reJ,laced 
Young, who grounded to w6 hatt°r.

He-

?1S«SSÏ§bave been different. - Tiree of the 
Pennsylvania oarsmen wilf be eliminated 

Score: from. the ..crew_ and two may be dropped
R.H E , Pm rowing squad because of in-

Chicsgo ..............001000200—3 7 3 fringement of training rules.
St. Irouis ....2 0214010 •—10 15 l -rhere will be a- complete rearrange- 

Batteries—Gew, Turner, Martin, New- î’tl1 C.'£ Jhe varrity and Junior lioals. 
knk and Killifer, O’Farrell; Schupp Jr*n Arthur. Brown, chairman of the. 
Haines er.-d Clemens. ‘ rod and blue rowing committee, stated’

Pittsburg at Cincinnati—Rain. 1 . "W® will absolutely, enforce discipline
to the letter. I will, not announce who 
iro™ nUjn ITe “nB1 Joe Wright returns 
K^Tn-.Ct!S.df", 1 hav:e written to Ynlo 
î’W/ug officials congratulating them on 

fhcu victory, wmch was clean cut.
' T-hcse boys iVhc broke training did 

their best in the rape, but • now thev 
know the necessity for perfect condl-

i
' If

I , Five Clubs Organize Grcuit 
and Will Play a Schedule 

of Games.

was

“WeFitYou Before You Pay”*

JOI4 F

f

lîtÆV20w As‘
d"y the Western Ontf^G^fT® to* 
wia organized for theoom^nv L’easrue 
4mpo».xl of the following riuSf-
ford' adnd oStoheneR'cnWoOd^)0k’ StmN 

the different cluibe ^f^^tatives from 
schedule of gam^a^d„„^®°ent ani1 » 
UP; The foiling are* KfSS

rince0nairOttheha^th‘îu^sahavrrunernt

continuous rain, announced yesterday that 
eighteen players would reach here next 
week to train. . The line-up to date is- 
rinn»fnS' wa tffs (tried out with Gin- 
Wtikcr' . VYl‘n8,ow' Gallagher. Estelle. Walker Mahoney and a southpaw from 
Milwaukee; outfieid. Orme, Clark. Murphy, 

f-rat ,‘>ase’ Wanainaker; seoond- 
MeEIlUgot; short stop. Brady; third 
Stapleton, Bohn: catchers. Moorefield 
Smbhy rod,, ^,lrph> ' infielders. and 
contracts'tf C d’ SVe "0t yet sisned their

ir

OLYMPIC HOCKEY 
DRAW TOMORROW

V Officers an 
Chosen, aiv 

peeled

" t

3 2

ED. MAÇK, LIMITED 

167 YongeSt. Opp. Simpsons

T

. It was a 
Bowling

Canadians Watch Yankees
■ Ciuu 1 

• nual meeting 
There was tin 
history of the 

j oral of the 30 
A Bp* joined for th 

president, Mr. 
mg ai a prêt, 
tlio course ot 1 
tlio club for ha 
members and 
taken in makii 
Hounded sucée: 
dawn of new i 
season was ui 
committee lui 
trouble in mak 
finest in Lhe c 
creased mo mb 
to be many li 
tlio general |> 
smoker’s conct 

. Ruthveu MacD 
7f uedy, Edward 
, The followiiij 

l*utron

o^s^sysesstfis
m Prints for Canada at Antwerp
lh difficult and popular combating, viz 
running the HurtUes arid thé broad Jump 
Thompson was born in the Dominion, but 
lived most of his life in the U s 
could not wait for his adopted country 
J? *pat tj}? Huns and came home to Join 
the Canadian army and. again became a
mouth ’ "He ls now a student at Dart- 

The " Hon.

preskfént^K” w LuJd’ Stratfo-rd; vice- sccretori’ltrromKe'r Woodstock:crloo rVxecTtlt e w -if ,FcrgUlSor., Wat- ' 
’Gould. ‘S / Vair cau. E. c.

Petition and a n~*V. ,f<>r a"’?uaJ com
lovable se-?Son is i^ko i ,Ceear'11 and en"
foilowinir iQ l0?kcJ forward to. The

Mav ” 6 n T^t'f^ule for i92-j:
Jmie t2SLaI,ptPt Kitchener. 

stoc"eat2Ætherat Bra’ltf<»-^ Wood-

8toekea?lff®.P'Brell(ltnt“or,1: Wooa"

June 16—K-irokl Braatford at Gait.June M e, t .h.ener at Brantford.
June 23—Stiatford at Gualnb

sssfca.rÆ*-
Ja y st Stratford.
July 2tZ^d5tOCk at Stratford, 

fonr at Brentford a‘ Wood8to=k; Strat- 
Ju’lv Kitehene-.at Kitctte’Ph at Stratfo^-' Brantford

atAGue.pTK‘te,1Cner

Aug i7—K'ri’hener at Galt.
Aug |tratft>rd at Galt.
Aug iLlr^n ord Qt Guelph.

------29~-W<,od8tock at Bi^rnttford.

At Boston —

SSL
E
Hooper singled ,Uer Karr tanned,
Menosky’s single ïo rlgM 'Vl'kcd «d

. the winning rf/n"

Batteries—^hawkey and •“:d3 10 2
and Walters y nd Rucl* Pennock

and Swedes Work-Out—
Falcons Are Favorites.

Antwerp, April 20. — The Canadi i,
vay 6 oftCEiîé|Wl!iCh ^rrived last week.by 
. , , England, has been nractisimr
daily in preparation for The m2 

?f the Olympic series which will 
Psace °,n Friday night. The prae-

Ice Palace, where h,t control

hary har^^îf^c'îS1’^,1111 ^c- declare thc ^

^ o home runs bv r wtn11 ^ 5. States team who arrived in thn ..
Dugan and doubles bv °cne h>' noon’ "one {he worse for a few i/v» ^
and Burns netted the îiî}’ -Strunk rather rough weather All of ,h»^y8 1

as'ssrSS* s
su Jrsur*? &
sence and hit the first ban s» ,’A^ter fraternizing with the Ameri-an
against the centre fieidlenc^ S^f SffiS? » ^ ^

■Washington 0 2 3 0 n 1 , n . R- B- B watch the first practice of thpVhovnSf to
it ti •" ■ « —- «To.

K™- "« «955»' **"• -Fr-rT” «.S1 -¥i
»T“S* • S™ ssssnœræ»

froro fsr"‘V v,ln the seriea. The plavcrs n-v1’, ïlreham, Holbrook brothers’

S S SSSl1*"”* B*k" •»
aw s»un.‘SL»5Hr*i
couragement during the games 
American army officers stationed 

at Antwerp base will 1
States team.

Both Canadian and \meriro„ 
ha-ve made arrangements for riau. teams

a tosrSsrJF F:
»“• r^g," L\-£:rrt3r°;’:

i

v ** i
but

, SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

Atlanta 1> New Orleans 4.
' All others postponed: rain

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Kansas City— n „ „
St. Paul .............. ' R- H- E.
Kansas City ....!* !......................... 1 13 a

Batteries "— Overlook- àn'a ’ L ° 1 1HTh'ofh’’ nrd'e “son andHSween'ey: 

J1 °ther American Association y' 
postponed ; wet grounds.

OUTSIDER WINS

Tvondon. April 20__Th#» o-t-ûo* », ,
politan Stakes race' was run ?odav an°d 
resulted in a win for Viaduct at ’’fl tn t* 
Skaeer Rack. 100 to 7 'tL! lr> l-
Rowland. 4 to 1 was third an<1horses ran. S third- Fifteen

Aston Rove s play a practi-- 
rnori-ow evening 
ronto Hydro.

out, 4>hone Art Carey^t“olk^s10 Wovk

Lelgue^Teet^st86"^ Baseball 

rooms op Thursday evening/101?, „clu0 
8 o’clock. It is imnorroli. ’̂i.Appil 22 at be represented ai lt^ll the^nîenM clubs 
draw up schedule for G,»1 ,^-lntentlon t0
dlsouss amendment pi^ed^?’ also *°
meeting of the T.A.B A 6<* at annual 

arehcaninhie eC Aseoclatlon M. D. No 2
Friday evening,"apcU^S'"at*R6 A,rmor|es I 
the combined mtL Jem / 0 C ock- In 
tary and veteran^rganlzâtloià aV mlM- 
Purpose of organizlnf

SOCCER.

■ AMATEUR BASEBALL-

’ss,c:?*s
Chanel for* the'me^iers^f the Y^M C A* 

to show gallantry! -The Pink 'Un

“ s“""y plrl 

____ ' •%.
Jesse Ketchum-Belmont Midgets 

requested to lurn out tonight 
tain will be selected 
practice.

V0

are
as a cap- 

at the close of rhe
THE MAITLANDS.

The. Maitland Lacrosse Club held » 
business meeting last night and adjourn The n- . m
ed to meet again next Tuesday at 7 East Toronto y.M.C.A., corner
hini'orstwC°,0neI Coady’s ’ house. TTie M?ln and Gerrard- have decided to run 

,, a riatch out of town on a Juvenile house league for h««ei ■,
“veynu2e4: ^d— G- Walker, 41 WaC Any team wisMng to "enter a team mw

representative to the next meet- 
ing:, which will be held in the Y \r c 
n^xt Monday night at 7 o’clock* or nhn4'

IBS' «.r-ifirsl” 
=|i..a~P“„rr

marnes

metropolitan.v
are tir .eon: j

8r lionoraryI
pres) 

president. J.
E. P. Black for 
r*«aTy,treasure 

f General coir 
Sherwood, A. 

jRoden.
Captain of s 
Association 

Mlskclly, J. A.
Skips for th 

follows: A. in 
ft. bid ward c, M 
Walker. A. E.
A. C. Weir, J.
B. U. Boyd, J. 
ford, I. w. Bix

|

3! *send a
OLD COUNTRY. at Woodstock; Galt mftie eoriatedn’PreM)—Football <Aana4ian Ae- 

lhe resulted as follows: tb 1 erames today
n Giningham^oUt^nanaL6ea»r’

Aberdeen 0 
\f°tu0n Albion 2.
Motherwell 1. Kilmarnock o.

Frame to- 
at h o’clock with To-

- i æzsstt—  ------------- ; last half of’lhe” thiTd^inrT g3me in $(,ie
fr>R coppd ll Fal»hi,ftoof

I j OwcCn,s° ctai!edd time^n' wZs 7l’Prl T^rire '

DR. WHITE F a.rs?st»«SW “

at e 
Play a 
is re.

I

mfi.Cl3-ne lïe Canadians closely 
imitating the Canadian 
ing back.
niJh,® S v team took the ice at 
night and showed plenty 
ri*4;fked hard all the way.
ViiTh;,,^lt^arteab^:iatar^edQn^,ne<i

The 
at the 

root for the United

. , and are 
style of check-

, mid.
of speed, andMALCOLM TO COACH QUEEN’S.

SCOI madc'="tôdav*VtPhatît-heA?e ’°l,,nncment was 
i Bindsay Malcolm have w WS of Prof, 
rugby coach for Oneèn’=b n F,ecured as 
has had an extended fonth^f°f' Ma!coln' 
1993 he .piaved on ; °tba" carper. In 
collegiate ieam T„ mn-rTdla,e lnter-

jj Queen’s team, "n 1912 ho°? h? captained
I ïfcond team and ^ n ms hbed Queen’s 

Queen’s first team coached
Malcolm ha«2 ’•pf$arA//qInSe l?1? PiX>f«ssor and has served ? on dtbJ°*i!ial matches 
football commission sincl m3?r"C°lleSlate

hydro.elect^c^"owling CLyBi

«UsF»* J.UL.

Linfield play 
!u Lari, Grey > 
lowing^i^DLSON S ^at*ona^ Smoke ”World s Best Lawn Tennis Players

For Cup Preliminaries in England

commit 1 
Practice at 9 K 
r- Hollingswoi 
=rieff. D. Anti 
iingsworUi. | 
meeting in niv 
iHie. on Friday 

Sunliglip Rov 
tice on T.lmrsd 
school grounds'. 

- °d to be

m, -

m imf I
’

SPECIALISTS !
siIn the following Diseases:

mmm§
I the season 19:’9-;t-i i ud 'O’ play eg yet to be ‘ , tourth Gerald Patter.nn ml Australia.

..........................- srr.,isF-.'i

Plies 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Dyspepsia
Epilepsy
Rheumatism 
**fln Diseases 
Kidney Affections

■lood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

,-m. and. lo 6n.m. ounda -10a.m. to 1 p.m,
Consultation Free

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
^ XtïtS'C . Toronto, Ont.

t _ on h
ora Wishing t„ 
will be made v 
,n81 a friendly 
communicate ■» 
worth. 29 Smi 
tard 5644 any 

Parkdale R* 
avenue ground 
Players and th 
Pe <m hand as 
for Saturday v 
00 played.

The

Still the 
for the

Am-
bestjr most 

money
the

10
\

' f*.
■V

I SPER
For Nervous 0 

■ _,^eotompinylng 
H. hCHOM' myr KLM -i
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GERMANY DISBANDS 
' HER CIVIC GUARDS

PROTEST BY LABOR ]_ 
ON FRAME BILL,,

Passenger Traffic.iys Passenger Traffic.r&K..The Worlds Selections Passenger Traffic. *•**#'.
:

or $2 ,*BY CENTAUR.

CANADIAN PACIFIC .4
!HAVRE DE CRACK.

FIRST HACK—Machine Gunner, Victor 
A,, Voormel.

tililCOND RAGE—Murphy, Marmite,
Orderly.

THIRD RACE—Indian Chant. Regreaeo, 
Kilkenny,

FOURTH RACE—Irish Kiss, Fere- 
eround, The Uelglim 11,

FIFTH RACE—Clapton entry, Ross 
entry, Mock Orange.

SIXTH RACE-1 rlslt Kile, Tantalus, 
Ettfthe,

SEVENTH RACE—Lucius. Alina B„ 
Capital City,

UNCIL pcclarcs, in Note, She is Tak
ing Step Under Pressure 

of Ignorant.

vi
five Big Canàdiàn Organiza

tions State One Section . ' 
Restricts Freedom,

' ------- T I ’• »
Ottawa. April • Ifr-raWf Canadian 

re**,)—A letter pr«l «rfftjar again*t 
section ten of the new franchise bill, 
and bearing1 the «tan*turc, ot Toni 
Moorv, president, or.;Trades and 
Labor Congress of Uutiudn, us well us 
of the represeitiullVeX, of the tow 
great railroad brotherhoods, has 
been sent to Hon. Hugh, OuUirte, 
solid lor-feneraj, This letter state* 
that tiro soutioit named appear* to do- 
bur labor organisation;* from con
tributing directly la .election expénue* 
or raising moony by Individual ■ 
scrlpflons to defray such expense 
submit* that -tho.sOellon I* too drastic 
and will Interfere with legitimate In
terest and ' activity ot \ citiséus who

irtLSeroiatotsc; tUro country thru the igoolÜnlry of 
tholr union*. ,r ; -

Protest Confiscation. ;
The letter aldo WcottiHrondfc that tt£b 

bill be ea amended as to protide that 
deposits shall bo returned to candi
dates within ten days after the suc
cessful candidate has been declared 
elected. It states that the confisca
tion of a candidate’s deposit Is out of 
date, undemocratic and ought there
fore to be discontinued, or If the 
deposit is continued It should be 
merely in the nature of a bond or 
Surety of good ftdth to be returned to 
the candidate when tie. purpose h&a 
been served.

.* ponlfacc, at Odds-on, Beat Small 
■ ( field in Feature at Havre 

de Grace.

ftI

REFEREE K
Vt

/>it
«4 \

°lll d t f (ln,,"t"dH<1 in tho
a ll«d note of March 13, has been do-
Olded upon by the Uerlin -overnmont 
In, u note tv General Nollvt, head of 
tiro tilled commission of control hore 
the government state* it |a taking this 
slop "under pressure exerulsod by 
those who ignore actual facts."

Assertion Is also made there was no 
Idea of using thu civic guards for 
military purposes. ISvory precaution 
had been taken to avoid employing 
them In this way, while the guard* 
during recent trouble* performed 
valuable protective services, tho note 
says.

‘ "Tho government," it continues, 
"cannot but recognise that the stipula
tions of the pvtioe treaty vompel It to 
deny to tiro population every, possi
bility of protection, which In the 
present extraordinary circumstances 
is essentiuMbr the maintenance of 
Germany’s Internal security and the 
fulfillment of the terms of the treaty.”

In conclusion, the government 
It will examine what permissible 
ganizatlons dan serve to this end, and 
will maintain thé local protective 
character of such forces, avoiding 
centralization of military organiza
tions.

■ Havre de Grace, Md„ April 20,—To-
■ day's races resulted as follows: i 
Wj k'lRBT RACE — For two-ycur-olds, 
» purse $1,371.67, four furlongs:
§ 1, ùiimiie, 112 (Krummerj, $6/40, $2.40,
la 2. Bodiinsky, ill (Kclsayj, $2,30, $2,10,

Junior 1 **• Mye ^Puller, 11$ (Rodrigues), $3,ou,pended IWeil. r met Ji T1Lnc- 1* 3-s- Omer K„ Mummy o’
Idle hie learu«e«Vîn,b I* Mint?, UUl(lyB und Boo‘» Heat also
out sufficient Jfe* I °ND RACE-Malden, three-year-
s closed at this maw BUI'*e $1,373.67, five and ono-half
idulo was drawn ■ furtoflgs:
I that where refer*, I „i',„8curry’ 116 (ColUletU). $61.60, $31,40, 
:y must decide on J ■ >11-70. 
the grounds, and ine will proceed^® No ;

iJJea because referee*
The Saturday gomes . 
is follows :
Division.— iH
Id; W. MitcheH, 1$|^ C

:s-Overland; L. j0w- 2 
avenue.
^Rovers; J. Cameron, 
itoi Rovers; A. Kerr,
le.
Division.—

ferln United; O. B 
avenue.

dmorden R. ; J. Mill- i

to Handle Game 
Soccer Games 
eferecs.

f

V

», ■ -*’W,1 TODAY'S ENTRIES V,IIran.
1

ii • •. —AT HAVRE DE ORAC1, 1s^ib-
r it

$'• ,V-J: 'Havre do Grace, April 30.—Entries for 
Wednesday uro us follows;

FIRST RACE—Claiming, 
year-olds, four furlongs:
Hope Princess....... 107 Tlgo ....................117
Dora.,1.................... 100 Machine <jnr...l(Mi
Hunter's Point..., 97 Victor A............ 112
Voormel.................... |»S Mattie B. Kcnt.lOO
putney.............«97 Blarney Stone .110
Northern Lady....107 Sir Mortimer .*103 
Martin A. .Noonan. 112 

SECOND RACE—Claiming, three-year* 
old* and up. six furlongs;
Bill Simmons........lit Marmite ..
General................... ,11* Mutrthy
Miss Horner.......... 99 Applejack ..
Auntie...................... 109 Kirah .........

.......................... 98 H. M. Stevcne.*109
Corson..................... *109 Orderly

Also eligible:
Charming..........

$35'*0ThC Nephew, 116 (McCabe), $130.60,

3. Gallagher,- 1Ï5 (Corey), $5.20.
Time, 1.0S 2-5. Irish Dancer, Fairway 

ïuphaÿt. Ace of Aces, Far East, Dune- 
/Hide', .« iKht Thoughts Dominican. If ran c 
Tisreur. Liberty Girl, Haran, Track Star 5n(t Orev Gables also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming for four-year- 
oids and up, purse $1,373.67, six furlongs:

1. Tlng-a-llng, 109 (Burke)S$2.9$, $3.60. “ ’
$41$. St" QUentln’ 110 (Mwrls), $6.30,

3. Pibroch, 115 (Rodrigues), $3.40. 
Time. 1.14 3-6. Startling, Zouave, Bag

pipe, Marlon Hollins, Walter Mack, All 
Aglow and Keen Jane also 

FOURTH RACE—lhirse for three-year- 
olds and up. purse $1,673, six furlongs:
$4.90, $Ti0.Clarkl W1 (COltlleltU’ *1B’ 

lrUlt Cake‘ 111 (Krummer), $3.80.

». War Pennant, 108 (Sande), $2.70. 
rime, 1,13 1-6. Old Rosebud, Quietude, 

Cook o’ tho Roost and Osgood also

NO.3
WWCeOVM IXHKt* v

FOR_____
WINNIPEG 1 
CALGARY FW 
VANCOUVER >

maiden two- '
fV: M

I.

m■■■

I 5^3 •i
109 8 aye Vy »

.114 or-..•109
•94

.114ran.ue.

Two Trains Each Way Every Day
TORONTO-VANCOUVER

Banale; S. Banks. 
[Dunlop Rubber; 
lone avenue. 
Davenport R, 
count road.

o - 10$ Bell Ringer ....114'
Sea Mime................ 99 Malxe ................  99

THIRD RACE—Claiming, four-year- 
olds and up, mile and a sixteenth!
1S1*::::::-m SSPBte"IS
Sni0*1 Barkley........Margery .......................
Kilkenny. .........lu Tndian C liant .108
'VS?>dTmîîïïshI;"A1r08 Indian Chant ..108 

FOURTH RACE—Purse, for three- 
year-olds and up, mile and 20 yards:
E?reS°,u?d............. 117 Duke John ...,m
The, Belgian II..,. 109 Lord Herbert ..109 
Soldat de Verdun-.. 109 Ed. Stone
Irish Kiss.................109 Penelope

FIFTH RACE—The Newark Handicap, 
for three-year-olds, six furlongs:
uBulletproof........... 108 aRapid Travlr.lOC
bKIng Thrush........122 bFalsan Dore..106
Çaul f.ones..............11* vice Chairman.106

Allan..................104 Sandy Beal... .104
Mock Orange

sixth”1 -ntr-': bJ' K' L- Ross

R.
CANADA IS INVITED

TO WORLD CONFERENCE
w.

V *104p games and referees 
b follows :
Frs v. Rhodes; refe- 
I Sammon avenue
Fleming00'1 ROVer8i 

['• Rovers; T. Terry,

Crescents; A. Pen- 
renue.
kndras; V. Scuce, 73

Davenport Rangers; 
pn street.

die Hist of T. and D. 
b secretaries : 
ffhos. Unsworth, 29 
le G. 6644.
irborough, 9 Fielding 
;4716,
;ers—A. E. Norlejr,

Lewis. 1710 Dan-

ipbell, 263 Salem ave 
^lymer, 91 Highfleld 
6.

larke, 24 Smith st. 1

1rs are requested to 
s in- Parkdale Pres- 
1. Dunn avenue, to-

London, April 20.—Canada 1, among 
the countries which have been Invltt-u 
to send representatives to the world 
financial conference, which will meet 
In Brussels soon, having been called 
by the council of the league of 
tlons. The note containing the Invita
tion states that the council "fully re
alizes the difficulty of the problem to 
be discussed” and that delegates will 
be asked to conduct the debate “on a 
higher plane than mere consideration 
of the special problems and interests 
of each state."

ran,
FIFTH RACE—The Delaware Handi- 

1 cap for three-year-olds and 
$2,673.57 added, ono mile:
3M0 BonlIace- 109 (Sande). 32.80. 32.30,

2. Bolster, 101 (Burke), 33, 32.20.
3. Cromwell, 107 (Mountain), 33.
Time, 1.11 1-5. I~

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, for 

1 year-plds, purse 31,373.67, 
seventy yards;

I $4.60. $d2eS0CaUeCl 108 ' ROdrikUeZ)'

$1(U0 Hackamore- 101 (Lux), 314.50,

3. Edith K., 99 (E. Fator), >3.30,
Time, 1.47 3-5. Major Bradley, Punc- 

5™’ Holier-na-Breena, Capt. Evans, 
Short Change and Pokey Jane also ran
veîr ^iWXTHhRACB—Clalmln*> for four- 
andralds?xtaeenth:P; PUrS9 81’873'57: mil° 

1. Ballad 104 (Burke), >5.20, $4.40, 35. 
?' Jom Brooks. 104 (Ponce), $7.20, $6. 
3. Say When, 99 (Bryson), $9.80.

L Time, 1.50 3-5.

No. 9up, with No. 3

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
avenue. THE TRANS-CANADAF109 na

if 0 ÎI RE-ESTABLISHED MAT 2ND 
For First Class Sleeping Car Passengers Only 

Leave Toronto 9.00 p.m. dally 
Arrive Vancouver 10.00 nan. fourth day 

26 Hourn to Fort William „
87 Honrs to Winnipeg 
•1 Hours to Calgary
88 Hours to Vancouver

A Business Ony Saved en Trsnieentlnenial Journey
Standard Bleepers, Dining Car, 

end Observation Onr, Eqi 
Unexcelled

SCHEDULE UNCHANGED 
For both First and Second Close Passengers * 

Leave Toronto 10 pm. dally 
Arrive Vancouver 10.40 pun. fourth day 

88 Hours to Fort William 
41 Hours to Winnipeg*
70 Hours to Calgary 
•0 Hoars to Vancouver 

Stops a* and Conn sets «or Principal Point»
Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers. 

Comporte set Observation Car, First Class 
Coach and Colonist Car

ITailor Maid and Tetley

three- 
mile and (Continued,from Page 1.) 

the vote, moved his sep-t nearer the 
centre of the chamber, ‘The conquer
ing hero," one member called out, and 
there were chfeers.

$2,000,000 to Finish House.
In submitting an appropriation for 

4-n additional two milUon-s on account 
of construction of the parliament 
buildings, Hon, Dr. Reid explained 
that $7,087,921,74 had been expended 
on the .parliament buildings in Otitawa 
up to the end of' last mentir, and It 
was expected Oat about twv millions 
more would be needed, making the 
total cost of the buildings about $10.- 
d00,0Q(>. Mr. Redd elated that the orig
inal estimate had placed the coet of 
the building* at half that sum at the 
mont, and the contractor» were so 
aune that the work would not cost 
more than $5,000,000 that they had 
been willing to base -their commission 
on a payment of 8 per cent, of the 
total cost up to $4,000,000. Seven per 
cent, on the new million and nothing 
on any aum expended over $6,000,000. 
The war and 6he consequent nice in 
the coat- of efhsrtrucUofl had,

Pênts-.fkj Jqiïetd- wanted to 
i'know ^rhetnor the architect» of the, 

buildings would receive 5M: per cent. 
On tire total - cost bf .tho building, or 

$6,090,000 '•estimate.
> jrf |I%ftjpKbUti^jRijhlstqr of public works 

April 20.—President t)iaf'..the government was le-
Wileon met with his cabinet today SaHy bounddo pay only on the $5.900.- 
for the second .time since his illnet-s co°- Ttle architects, how.çvej-, claimed 
interrupted the regular schedule of tliat Uiey should re 12 ve more. 
meetUngs last fâlll It was said that A number of questions were asked 
various^ matters, more or less of a flonl all parts- of the house concern- 
routine nature, were considered. • iRR the distribution of the fees paid to

architects. Dr. Reid explained that out 
’ df the fees based on per cent, on 

$5,000,600. the architects paid their own 
staffs and all the expenses incidental 
to the- deigning and carrying out of 
the plans. ■"

Fielding Criticizes . jPian.
Hon. W. S. Fielding sharply criticiz

ed as “a stupid, clumy contract" the 
arrangement whereby the government 
had paid all the architects’ fees be
fore the buildings were completed, in
stead of spreading them over the full 
period of construction. Dr. Reid said 
that the government still owed Mr. 
Pearson $10,000. It was fully expect
ed at the outset that the work would 
be completed within three years, and If 
the architects’ commission had not 
been paid, Mr. Pearson would not have 
been aible to maintain his staff and 
the expenses of his work. Mr. Pear
son had made it clear that he was 
losing money under this Contract, and, 
while the government had not amend
ed its agreement in any way. Dr. Reid 
said that he, personally, felt that Mr. 
Pearson should be granted a commis
sion on extras, such as' furniture, etc.

The item was passed just before 6 
o'clock.

.104
„ ____ entry.
RACE—Claiming, four-year- 

olds and up, mile and 70 yards:
Tantalus..................114 Welshman’s F..113
The Desert............... 113 Buctoboard ....111
War Machine--------111 Queen Blonde .110
Ettahe...................... *113 Irish Kiss.........«Ill

• • • A*1^, Thlstledon ...*110
-EVENTH RACE—Claiming, four-

jxar-olds and up, mile a a sixteenth:
....................109 Mystic Folly ..109

W-and ................. 101 Handful ..:...*lll
Capital City...........*111 Alma B
Prunes......................*108 Lucius
John J. Casey... .»106 Daisy L.
Brook land..............  »99 Betsy

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy: track fast.

BECK AND GABY SEE
REID ABOUT RADIALS 1

partaientOttawa, April 20.—Sir Adam Beck 
and F. A. Gaby, chief engineer of the 
Hydro commission of Ontario, are in 
the capital today in connection with 
radial railway matters. They were 
unable to see Dr. Retd, minister of 
railways, this morning, but had a 
conference w^th him this afternoon. 
This is thought to be the sequel to 
the meeting at Queen’s Park yester
day, when Sir Adam,- Mr. Lucas Mr. 
Gaby, and Mr. Pope of the Hydro had 
a long talk with the cabinet

1

106
•106

■ Keziahi Mildred Euretta
„ ■ Charles Francis also ran.

.*104
,*99 V*

and

TORONTO AT READING.a general practice 
o’clock. All play, 
mmittee to attend, 
to meet Linfield A.

All Junior teams 
r«tfpr of Cedarvale 
1325 Damforth

Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agente. 
W. B, HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

HORSES IN TRAINING 
FOR WOODBINE RACES

, --------jev
The Brookdalc stable tliorobreds are 

In active training at Barrie In prepara- 
racil’*i,,3'welye iiead, make up 

the Wring, art of whlich wintered well 
and Trainer George Walker has- hU 
charge* well advanced. It Is tiro inten
tion to bring the string down the first 
weefc4n May to Woodhfcie Fork.

The platers number three," and include:
Blackburn, b.g., 5, by Red Fox II.—

Hera..
Anmut, b.f., 3, by Tippecanoe—bolld 

Comfort. _
HWoodblne, br.f.. 3. by Tippecanoe-f: vv^Htigton,

The remainder of the aged division of 
tho stable has been reduced to two:

Sadduccee, br.g,, 5, t>y Heresy—Solid 
Comfort.

Dependable, ch.f.. 3, by Tippecano 
Depends.

Not in many years has the Barrie 
stable had such a fine-looking band of 
two-year-olds. They are:

Hercndcsy, br.c., 2, by Heresy—De
pends.

Nomie, b.c., 2, by Red Fox. II. or Tip
pecanoe—Elfain.

War Canoe, b.c., 2. by Tippecanoe—
Grandma II.

Resarf, b.c., 2, by Tippecanoe or Red 
Fox II.—Belle of Mayfair.

War Fox, b.c., 2, by Red Fox II.—Lady 
Curzon.

New York, April 29.—The New Inter
national League baseball season of -154 
games will open tomorrow, with two new 
cities—Akron, Ohio, and Syracuse N Y 
—represented in its circuit. The clubs 
which gave up their franchise , were 
Newark, X.J., and Binghamton, N.Y. All 
cities except Toronto

CLEMENCEAU AGAIN
IS ON FRENCH SOIL

i GENERAL CHANGE IN TIME MAY 2, 1920ave-

_ April 20. — Fermier 
Premier Clemenceau arrived here to 
day on board . the steamer Sphinx, 
from Egypt, where-'lie .has been 
proipiyed .visit |or recreatyn.

NTARIO yn , w" ■■will > -engage in
j. Sunday games. The opening games 

Toronto at .Readleg.
Rochester at Syracuse.k swashr:v,!" - *

of Aare: 1
going to Bit back and accept the 
crumbs which fell from the festive 
table of western Ontario.

Z. -Mageau (Sturgeon Falls) said 
northern Ontario had not received one- 
tenth of what It should have receiv
ed from the province. He advocated 
small schools of Instruction in agri
cultural subjects in various parts of 
the province.

Mr. Mageau moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

Ways and means of improving1 the 
system of agricultural representatives 
in Ontario were discussed by the agri
cultural committee of the legislature 
yesterday. The committee approved 
the bill authorizing counties to pool 
the dog taxes collected In their vari
ous townships, and to pay for losses to 
sheep out of the central fund. F. G. 
Sandy (South Victoria) suggested that 
the district representatives be placed 
under a board of management,, <yv 
which would be Included representa
tives of the department of agricul
ture, the county council and the 
county U.F.O. Organization. This was 
approved by several other members.

The leaders from each of the

AH9ffiTFST33rA 

dominion line

‘eutropeI.

on. a

LF GAMES WILSON MEETS CABINET' 
FOR THE SECOND TIME

*

uiize Circuit 
a Schedule

st THE ST, LAWHBNCB ROUTE via 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL 

...May gSIJuno IB; July lt|Aug. 
................... IJune l*|July 26'Aug.

AMERICAN LINE

(Continued from Page 1.) 
had been placed in capital revenue, 
and the remainder of ordinary reve
nue.

ies. Meson tie 
CanadaI $1

-At a meeting held 
■ Sengnvn here to- 
Itanj Gorf League 
ie coming season, 
ring clubs: Brant- 
Woodst)ck, Strat- 

proser.taiives from 
sre present and a 
! rule® were drawn 

officers elect-

d, Stratford; vice- 
rvey. Woodstock; 
m Ferguson, Wat- ' 
Vair, Galt; E. C.
• W. Seagram, 
htratford: T. B.

L Dr. Bennet.to. 
■loyd of StraljfbM 
for annual 
•ccessful and en- 

l forward to. The 
le for 192U; 
iitchener.
irantford ; Wood-

Stnatfov.l; Wood
ford at Galt.
: Brantford.
Guelph.
-ntfond.
Ut.
i Gue! ph.
Stratford, 
t Stratford, 
oodstock; Strat-

iene.-.
itford ; Brantford

Woodstock; Galt

Galt.
Galt.
Guelph.

dstcck.
ford.
Kitchener.
Woo istook. 
t Gait.
Woodsb>ol,. 

Brantford.

tie hoped there would not be a de
ficit. this year. Civil government, de
spite the reduction In the premier’s 
salary, would this year cost about 
$300,090 more than under the late gov
ernment. • Tjien, too, legislation and 
administrât! 
and mines department would also cost 
a great deal more than previously. The 
estimated revenue of $4,000,000 from 
succession duties, the speaker thought, 
was too high. No new method of tax
ation had' been proposed by the pres
ent treasurer. It was to be noted, too, 
that the O.T.A. was expected to yield 
a revenue of $300,000. But what of 
the short-circuiting 'measure before 
the house? Would not its passage 
greatly reduce this estimate?

Ontario’s credit stood high, but If 
the province persisted in guaranteeing 
the bonds of municipalities, the tend
ency would be to make It more ex
pensive for the province to boirow. He 
did not think it good business to pro
ceed in this way in the future.

Referring to the T. & N. O. Railway, 
the speaker said it was one of the'big
gest assets the province possessed. The 
provincial treasurer did not regard It 
as an asset, but that gentleman should 
get a broader vision. The railway had' 
boomed mining and opened up a great, 
new country, which had brought un
told wealth into the pockets of the 
people of Ontario.

The present government had come 
Into a trusteeship that was in a healthy 
working order.

Fe*t Mall St earners 
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH 

CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON
New York ..................Apr. 211 May 22jJmiê 1» '
« **•"'  ....................May 1| May 2e|june M •
Philadelphia ................................Slay lSjJuae IS

RED STAR LINE

Officers and Skips for Season 
Chosen, and Great Season Ex

pected at Forest Lawn. MACKENZIE KING 
PROUD OF RECORD of Justice, land, forests.it was a record night for St. .Simon’s 

cowling tluu When tney held their an
nual meeting and election of officers. 
There was the largest turnout In the 
history of the club. Which included sev
eral of the 30 new members who have 

•v joined for the coming

n. y.—Southampton—-Antwerp
Kroonland ................... [May 11June fl|July IV
Japland .......................May *|June 12|July 13
Finland ................... ......May 15|June 19 .July 24

.......................................................I July 81

(Continued from Page 1.)
slons debating Hon. Mr. King’s failure 
to satisfactorily settle a strike in Can
ada when he was minister of labor. 
The letters, however, showed that as 
a war mediator with labor in a foreign 
country he had been more successful 
than at home, when all the world was 
at peace. The only Canadian testi
monial came from Rev. J. A. Macdon- 

of The Toronto 
Globe, who at that time was one of 
Henry Ford’s “peace doves."

The opposition leader particularly 
resented the Insinuation that he had 
any financial connection with the 
Studard Oil or the Rockefellers. He 
denounced such a charge as untrue. 
No one believed that the opposition 
leader had other financial connection 
in the United States except with the 
Rockefeller Foundation, which has no 
association with the Standard Oil. One 
of the letters of commendation read 
was from the Colorado Coal & Iron 
Co. During the fivar there was pub
lished thruout Canada a picture of" 
John D. Rockefeller Jr. and Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, clothed In the 
now fashionable overalls, each swing
ing a miner’s lamb at a main shaft.

Concluding his defence, he narrated 
the ills that had been visited upon his 
family during the war, and the family 
responsibilities he had been forced to 
assume. Parliament sympathized with 
him in the troubles thus thrust 
him. This concluded his defence.

t* season. The
president, Mr. Cooke, kept things 
•ng at a pretty brisk pace ana during 
the course ot his remarKs congratulated 
the Club for having secured

Harry- Giddings’ string of nine have 
arrived at Woodbine from Oakville. 

. Three of them are platers—Bencher, 
Primo and 84. Paul. The list is:

Captain B., br.g., 6, by St. Bass—Bur
dette.

Britain’s Ally, ph.g , 5, by Bassetlaw— 
My Honey.

Bencher, b.g. 5, by Basactlaw—Jai 
Alai.

St. Paul, b.g., 3, by Plaudmoro—Pan- 
thea.

Primo, ch.g., 3, by Plaudmorc—My 
Honey.

Heath Bell, br.f,, 2. by Hearts of Oak 
—Burdette.

Oakling, b.g., 2, by Hearts of Oak— 
Lady Betz.

Chief Sponsor, ch.g., 2, by Hearts of 
Oak—Window Wise.

Royal Visitor, cli.c., 2, by Hearts of 
Oak—My Honey.

raov.
WHITE STAR LINE

N. Y.—CHERBOURG.—SOUTHAMPTON 
Adriatic . . .Apr. 24|Stay 2SIJuly 8|Aug. 14

OLYMPIC 46’3M Ton‘-
îso many new 

members and for the interest they had 
takên in making the event such an un
bounded success. It was certainly the 
dawn of new era and a very successful 
season was anticipated as the grounds 
committee had gone to considerable 
trouble, in making thu green one of the 
finest in the city, and with such an in
creased membership there was bound 
to be many lively competitions. Alter 
•he general business and election, a 
smoker’s concert was held with Messrs. 
K“thvtm .MacDonald,'Wood. Corrie, Kcn- 
h%dy> Edward and Forfar as the talent, 

rhe following were elected for the 
Patron.

com par
ties in the legislature had a confer
ence yesterday to discuss the advisa
bility of speeding up the work of the 
session. It is understood that a Tew 
bills of minor importance may be 
shelved, but that the main legislation 
will be proceeded with. The bill re
ducing the property qualification for 
candidates for municipal office may be 
held over.

WJille there is nothing officia;] on 
the subject, it is stated the Conserva
tives would like the election bill to 
stand over, but it Is believed that Itre- 
mier Drury Intends to go thru with this 
measure.

■ July 8, Aug. 4, Aug. :i8 jg* 
N. Y.—*QUICENSTOWX—LIVERPOOL

.......... Msy 1..............1.............
..........«May ld|*June 19j*July 24
..........*Mb>- 22 *Jun« SOj. :...........

NEtV YORK—AZORBh—(ilBRAI.TAR— 
NAPLES—GENOA.

aid, former editor
? Oriena

Celtic
Baltic

May IZjJuly V 
May 21 July 81

Canopic 
C retie .

Apply Loral Agcnle or Passenger Office,
H. G. Thorley. 41 King St. 15.i M. 931. 
freight Offlee, J. W. Wilkinson. 1VM R.oyal 
Bunk Bldg.. King and Yongc, Toronto.

r
t

and t.ho United States, which opened 
a three-day session here today, sent 
a cable rtroaeoige to the allied premiers 
in conference at San Remo, Italy, 
urging the natiopa to unite for the 
restoration of Palestine to the Jeiws, 
Messages were also sent to the Brit
ish parliament and President WHoorn, 
expressing appreciation for their ser
vices toward obtaining minority • 
Sights for the Jews of eat.iem Europe.

sea-
, Sir Edmund Osier;
honorary president, Rev. E. V. Cayley: 
president, J. M. Kerr; vice-presidents. 
r\ K Blackford and T. XV. Brock; 
rj^ary.frêasurer, o. R. Edwards.

committee. F. S. ifarrls, J. G.
I Roden °d’ A’ E" >Iachon and J. A. 

j*fta,ln °f skips. A. E. Machon.
Association representatives, W. M Memories of the immortal "three- 
«Cclly’ J’ ,v Boden, T. J. Rowland. fingered” Brown of the Cubs of other
mclps for the "season were elected as days are recalled by the addition to the

billows: A Dale, A. M. Harnwell, W. pitching staff of the St. Louis American 
ih *uwards, W. Rowland. W. Cooke, J. League club of a youngster named Bill 
walker, A. £. Machon, F. J. Rowland Burwell, who has a mutilated finger on 
n S’ iVeir‘ M. Kerr. W. M. Miskelly" his right hand. Bill was a doughboy
IJ’Jr- ,Boyd, J. G. Shei-wood, E. P. Black- In France, and the injury to his hand
•ora, I. W. Brock and J. A. Roden. is a memento of the vrar. for the fihger

got in the way of a stray bullet from a 
German machine gun one day. Bill avers 
that was quite the "'most fortunate inci- 

i dent in his life, for before the war lie 
never was much of a pitcher, but now, 

Ltnn.ni chiefly because of his crooleed and shat-
„. nÇ , - Players will practice toniglit tered finger, he can get a peculiar grip I 
lotvii, (,rc-v BehoôT at 6.39 and the fol- on a ball - and roâkë it do all sorts of ! 
bra.'tn, CO'niJliUt’ Please meet after tile stunts.
PraUice at 9 lidding avenue: W. Stark. 
criefr0^'hugswortii, H. Carter. T. Mon- 

r>- Anthony. J. Philips, s. Hol- 
h>eetin<e^* Linfield Club quarterly 
nue1 on Church, Pape ave-

e,', ti'iduy evening at S o’clock.
ticSc one‘r, Rov,ers will hold a prac-
Schooi J ‘Urfday at Frankland
t rl tr All players are request-
ers °n han<i' also any good play-
will hr h 5 t0 try out with this team 
ins a fn'enal welcome’ Any team wish- 

• commun r ,d y Rame on Saturday please 
■ worih M « WLth Secretary Thos. Uns-tard\s! S h street' or Phone Ger- 

! ra™ »”4 any evening.
avennkda 6 Rankers practice at Lappln 
Players Rrn°ïnd on Thurslay evening. All
tc m l ? the commi»ee are asked to 
for 9atnarsla:i ,the teams win be Picked 
be when a double-header will

son:

/ F
sec- PLENTY OF MATERIAL

IN CORNWALL TOWN
4 All Scots' players meet at Vermont 

Park to-night-at 6.80. Rabbis of Canada and U. S. 
Appeal for Restored. PalestineBASEBALL GOSSIP.

Cornwall, Ont.. April 1».—(Special.)—
The annual meeting of the Cornwall 
Lacrosse Club will he held on "Friday 
night of this week, when representatives 
will be appointed to the N. L. U. meet
ing to be held ia the National club houae,
Montreal, on Saturday. Officers of the 
club for 1920 will also be elected at the 
same time and it is likely that some de
cision as to the club’s stand, for the sea
son will be arrived at. Last year's of
ficers do not care to commit themselves 
In expressing opinions as to what the 
local position will be, being inclined to 
'cave matters affecting this season’s

In Senate Peace Resolution ' ü,,0.r;U‘onR l° the incoming executive. The
: position of the Ottawa" club was made 

—clear at tho meeting on Mondai night 
\\ ashing ton, April 20.—A proposal j last and there appears to be no rpiostion

as to their declaration for amateurism 
even tho it will deprive the club of some 
of its good stock.

Cornwall should be able to produce a 
pretty good team whether they travel 
over the N. L. U. rails or on the track of 
the proposed now amateur body. Last
summer there were some remarkably rrhe Rneaker ordered n retrnctinr, good men In the local lacrosse league and „. 7, retraction,
most of the players will be availably again ",(r‘ Johnston. If there is a mem- 
this year for either "a town or district her of the Conservative group who 
league or the amateur body. Cornwall had- the nerve to serve on the firing 
win go to the N.L.U. meeting in any line, I withdraw the statement I made, 
event and ascertain what kind of com- This, however, did not suit Capt. 
pany they will travel in by that route Ma„,,a,rv no> th6 aoeak.r before throwing the substance for the th -rvl® kîr'el™
shadow . ‘ M/r. Johnston. Then I withdraw

what I said- .
. Capt. Magladery. before Mr. Johns
ton’s withdrawal, said it ill became ono 
soldier to speak of another in the | 
way the member for Lanark had done. .

This closed the incident.
Continuing his speech, Mr. Jotins-

I/ako Wood, X. J., April 20.—The 
Union of Orthodox Rabble of CanadaStarted the Racket.

W. J. Johnston (South Lanark) was 
not in favor of the $2000 gratuity, but 
soldiers and" their families should cer
tainly receive larger pensions. If the 
pension board did not no something in 
this regard, the province should step 
In and help them.

Referring to the military record of 
the Conservative group in the house, 
he said that there was not one among 
them who had served In France -with 
a fighting unit.

Capt. Magladery (Timiskumingt war 
immediately on his feet. *'i served with 
the 48th Highlanders,” lie declared. "It 
is not becoming that a soldier mem
ber of this house should speak of a 
comrade in this way, and I demand a 
retraction of the statement. It is 
false.” (Applause.)

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

t

upon

SOCCER NOTES im V-Proposal to Include Austria

Not Aspirin at All without the "Baver Crops’*
ito extend the Republican joint peace 

resolution passed,by the house so as 
to declare the war with Austria at an 
end was made today before the senate 
foreign relation's committee, but final 
action on the measure was deferred 
again. '

A Hamilton, despatch says: Pctie
Behan is a regular fellow -X'.’àin. For a 
time it looked as tlio Peter would not 
be numbered among Hamilton's distin
guished citizens this year, \jf.i tho high 
cost of holding out was too much for 
him. and he- well for the. line of chatter 
which one Franklin Shaughnessy shot at 
him yesterday. This morning the Ham
ilton pilot sent word that he had signed 
Petie, and that he was on his way to 
Baltimore, probably to line Guy Zinn up. 
Duncan McCallum, a Detroit portsider, 
who is very highly recommended, has 
forwarded his signed contract and will 
be among those present when the roll 
is called on training day. Shaughnessy 
will ojin the Toronto team at Reading 
Oil Wednesday and will likely start for 
home after the Leafs play- the opening 
game.

Both London

& ‘!
V

-

ftAWARD THEOLOGICAL DEGREES.
Kingston,. April 20.—The following 

students of Queen's Theological Col
lege have been a waived 'the degree 
of bachelor of divinity: John McNab, 
Kingston; R. M. McMullin, Dunsforjl, 
Ont.; J. L. Rose, Orangedale, B.C.

® '

?

A ;
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The asmeCOMMENCE CANVASS.

Brantford, April ?0"—(Special.)—
Tire committees of the Brantford 
Hebrew Relief Association started 

1 cut on the canvass of merchants and 
anufacturers today in the first of

tho week's effort to raise ten thoue- ton complained that eastern Ontario 
and dollars here for the relief of the had not received justice in the mitt- 
lows of Europe. O i Sunday afternoon of Hydro po*~r. Toronto and llam-
«ext every house in the o.ty will b# ■ itch " ere not ti e whole of the prov-

Rt«stern Gnijino a»vgn longei

^ ; id ratifie i the contain* proper directions for Colds.W wN«(drtar7the A,Pirte Headache; Toothache. Earache, Nra- 
tera^e^a^n^ee01*0* J°T- nine' "W**. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri-

AlJSïiï? r w Ce~d* tle- Joint Pali!., and Pain generally.
ef'-Paver Tab's - „,"1*" ,TÎB V>XM of 12 ~»t bit

!a' . A*pmn "hieh a few cents. Urge.- "layer" pavkayes.
TTure Is e»Iy eae Asptris—••Barer*—To* mrnst it- • Bar—”

•»« - ■,* "*4« m-k <r»f’r»ro4 > Canadt
» Wm. . -,

TOUR EVESMJS&ï
often. Seelhes, Reirssbcs. Safe for Infant

£ ».and Hamilton claim 
Walter Shay, the little second baseman.

■ and it looks as tho the Shreveport club
Shay

SPERMOZONE
Nervous D-bilOy. fiervoumesi ana 

*u->,1CcomP»nylno ailment*— ;i.00

m will lmvc to settle the dispute, 
wired the Kami;Lon club that !r 
free agent and aeeepLvd the terms of
fered him. while Lojrdon claims to ha' e 
purchased him from Shreveport
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CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND
'•SOYAL ALEXANDRA" - Winnipeg "PALLISER HOTEL" - Calgary

Vlcteria
"VANCOUVER HOTEL" - Vanoeutar

‘‘EMPRESS HOTEL"

.
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HAMBOURG TRIO ‘ 
PROVES popularityTake her up 

tenderly
1 Tea-time joy ER davj

ffl)M displ

Dal]

EXPUINS BENEFIT 
OF THE SIMr Bill

# sRecital Draws Capacity House 
to Enjoy Genuine Musical 

Treat. •

»

Help WiK.T.lw.iOI*j,,)zatlon committee for the pie In the large audience Included Lady 
rtVLtt.ll0n 5lrly® wU1 meet to organise at Wlndle, Mr*. Edward Fisher, Mrs, John 
h?«Srnl?.*nt ,,House this afternoon. His Bruce, Miss Muriel Brace, Mrs. A. W. 
b°n°r tlie _ lieutenant-governor is hon. Austin, Mrs. H. C, Osborne, Mrs. Fred- 
preslacnt of the citizens' committee. The erlok Mercer, Mrs. Carbon!, Mrs, Arger, 
meeting will take place In the ballroom, Mr. R. de Primo, Mrs, McCann, Prof, 
and seven hundred are expected to be Fernow, Mrs. J. P. Watson, Mrs. 
present, Rochereau de la Saibllere, the Misses

Mrs. H. Gordon Mackenzie received Rochereau, Mrs. Mantel, Copt. Bath, Mr. 
yesterday at her house, 31 Waimer road, Arthur Qua, Mr, and Mrs. Riddick, Prof, 
for Mrs. John Gordon Mackenzie, who Mavor, l>r. and Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. and 
has recently returned from England. W* Miss Benedict, Mrs. Hambourg, Dr. and 
bride, who wore a low-necked and short- Mrs. Caulfield, Mrs. Cameron/ Mrs. J. R. 
sleeved, flounced frock of pink and blue Wilkie, Miss Falconbridge, Mies Copeland, 
shot taffeta, with a corsage bouquet of Mr, Bernard Preston, Mrs. Wllmot Mat- 
yellow roses, looked very pretty, Mrs. thews, Mrs. D. B. Hanna, Miss Nora 
Gordon Mackenzie was. In a graceful Williamson, Mrs Dlgnam, Miss Beatrice 
gown of tabac crepe, with an antique Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Rawllnson, Mrs. 
necklace and a bouquet of pansies and Klralfy, Dr. and Mrs. None, Mrs. At- 
yellow rose. Miss Violet Mackenzie wore kinson.
u black satin frock, with collar of Irish The Toronto Travel Club held *lti an- 
lace, and Mrs. Douglas Joy wore a be- nual meeting at the house of Mrs. C. E. 
coming frock of gold velvet, wrth real Stone, ttpadlna road. The following are 
lace on the corsage. The drawing-room the officers for the ensuing year: Hon- 
was fragrant with sweet peas and roses, orary president, Mrs, Lionel Clarke; 
and In the dining-room the mahogany president, Mrs. S. A. Wood; first vice- 
table was arranged with Cluny lace and President, Mrs. W. B. Cooper; second 
a central stand of gloss vases and chains vice-president, Miss Cowan; third vice- 
on a mirror plateau filled with pink President. Mrs. J. Fisher; corresponding 
sweet peas and ferns. Mrs. Joy und Mrs secretary, Miss Torrell; recordlng-secre- 
George Watson poured out the tea and tary, Mrs. R. Massle; treasurer, Mrs. J. 
coffee. As this was Mrs. Gordon Mac- Fisher; literature conveners, Mrs. H. 
kenzte’s first reception since the war, a Pentecost and Mise F. Dalton; art con- 
great many old friends called during the venons, Mrs. A. Denovan. and Mrs. W. 
afternoon to welcome her back to Can- Nation; music convener, Mrs. James Bal
ada. She will receive again this after- lantyne; current events convener, Mrs, 
noon. H. E, Browh; local council representa-

Mrs. It. J. Christie gave a luncheon tlve' Mre- Porte; press conveners, Mrs. 
yesterday at her house' in Queen's Park, w- B- Cooper and Mrs. C. Cooke. There 
when the polished table was lovely with wae a delightful musical program, con- 
Irlsh lace, daffodils and marguerites. eletlng of songs by Mr. Ohahles Thomp- 

or The girls present Included: Miss Mar- *°n> accompanied by Mr. Ernest Johnston; 
garet DymesiL Miss Hurrus, Miss Grace tt violin solo by Miss Hasel D. Byram, 

1m. George, Miss Betty Greene, Miss Louise accompanied by Mrs. James Ballantyne: 
Macdonald. Mrs. Kendal. Miss Barbara »onge, by Miss Marion Coop. accompanied 
Northey. Miss Rosamund Ryckman, Miss bV Miss Vera Hagcrman, and a group of 
Ruth Smith, Miss Marjorie Beatty, Miss *”*•. bv Mr' John Furlong, accompanied 
Ulllee Buntln. bX Mr. Tweedle. Mrs, Melville White

Mrs. Grayson Burrows lias Issued In- 5wure5,3? ***• t0?' bX Miss Mar-
vltatlone to the marriage of her daugh- Peddoe, and Miss G lea Mitchener, 
ter, Katherine Adrienne, to Mr. William Among the guests who came In for music 
Loo Christie, on Tuesday, the lltli of {JV* tea w*r* V,r,'-Pï£în' ®J.rl 'Y- ÎY’ 
May, In tlie Roeedale Presbyterian J,e*r'_M™’ M- Hopkins, Mrs. Archl- 
Church, at three o'clock, and to a re- Sf7’er Wat,pn' Mr*-
coption afterwards at 16 «padlnu road. Carbonl and Mr, de Prime,

Mrs. R. J. Fleming and Miss Fleming Mrs. T, J, Scully gave a small bridge 
ore shortly leaving for China. party yesterday afternoon for Mrs. A, K.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wile, Washington, Knox, when the guests Included Mrs, C. 
have arrived at the King Edward, Wilson, Mrs, Claude Jefferson (New

The marriage takes place today in Toric), Ml»» .Violet Swanson, Miss Marie 
Bermuda of Miss Esther Denison, daugh- McEachren, Mrs. W. F. Hodgson, Mrs, 
ter of General and Mrs, Septimus Deni- Douglas Gould.
son to Mr, B, Bowman, Halifax. N.8. Detroit papers announce the marriage 

Mr. H. J. Logan he» arrived at the «h the fourteenth Instant at- St, Peter's 
King Edward from Montreal. and Paul's Cathedral, of Miss Florsnce

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Palmsr will return Muriel Keelcy (formerly Arthur, Ont,), 
to Huntly Lodge, Deer Park, On the tenth to Mr. John Alexander Murphy, Toronto, 
of May, from California, where they hafe "he ceremony was performed by the 
spent the winter, end shortly after will Very Rev, Wm. J. Murphy, D.D. Mr, 
leave for their estate in Scotland lor the *nd Mrs, Munphy will live in Toronto 
summer. after a short western trip.

Mrs. John Baird Laldlaw, » Clarendon The Parkdale Canoe Club has Issued 
crescent, has Issued invitations to an at Invitations to an Informal dance on Sat- 
home on Friday the 23rd Inst., from 4 urdoy evening 
to 6 o'clock, to meet the students and 
staff of 1330 Mental Hygiene Extension 
Course,

The closing concert of the series of 
three, given by the Hambourg trio, took 
place last night In the Foresters' Hall, 
with much success. A few of the peo-

• ^
1- w1VIIDNIGHT — the City ____

Street — the Police J*hat the popularity of the Hambourg 
Officer-—the wayward girl— Trl° rr0W8 with every season end with 
the patrol wagon — and eyeryrecltal was shown by the

clty 1,ou»e Which listened 
program of the season, given at For- 
e;t![8‘ Hal1 la»t night. Illustrations 
of the three schools of music—classi
cal, romantic and modern—were given, 
the first including thp trlo In G Major, 
"Rondo AH’Ongaresl,” Josef Haydn, 
and composition from the years 1760 
to 1827. Schubert, Schumann and 
Mendelesohn-Bartholdy were repre
sented in the second group, while 
trio, by Dvorak, Saint-Saëns and other 
modern composers brought the demon
stration up to date.
..T.h™°ulXhe work of the artiste was 

vi t refined and finished character 
which makes their programs outetand- 
ing in their class, and delightful to

Army. God has blessed it, “2?,JXwanL wjyiative audiences, 
and,!»* who com. under wïr.SS 
Its influence, abundantly. finely sympathetic In tile recitative

‘‘™* We Wish Fbr,” and thé
T1,y Olorloue Deeds Inspired 

My Tongue.” -

That afternoon'cup of Lanka! 
Refreshing, stimulating, every sip 

a pleasure 1 Blended from the choicest 
Ceylon growths from British hill gardens 
—the supreme tea for British tastes.

Order today.

WM. BRAID & CO* Vancouver, Canada

Wanl 
For i|

A YOUNG M 
WITH FIRST-1 
LINE, WILL ij 
TUN1TY. ON 
NEED APPLY.

Consider It Excellent Piece of 
Legislation, Stopping All 

* ‘Short-Circuiting. * ’

IMPERATIVELY NEEDED

, capa- 
to the lastthen

'T’HE Desk Sergeant’s a 
t kindly soul. - He reads 

human nature. He sees 
that sin is not yet graven 
into the face of the girl—so 
he says to the Patrolman— 
“She’s no wastrel, Bob.” 
“Better send her over to the 
Salvation Army, and let 
them see what they can do 
for her,”

T’HE police know the 
* work of the Salvation

e

t

7 «1 ‘ssrss. ti-eisvss;
BO* b“orl‘ ,h.

j* opportunity for Important
ve Kt1ou ha* come to Uio 

temperance wofkors of Ontario by tho
&nd?Ubmn’ Thi U:° le*‘®“turc of the 

™* *• al> excellent piece 
2 oS1Ifi!®!1' and weM within the powers 

f®1 V aet forlh •» the Brl- 
i,~tH,Amerlca act- The mover I, 

to be hearUly congratulated on Its strong 
ani complete provisions. , *

- he ^Ue,,lng,}he 8ttndy bm it might
26 1 ^hlch der lte relatlon to 'Bill

1 .tho popular name for the 
act'. aï®ndlng the Canada 

a5.1' p”,ed by the last scs- 
wh?M,° 'Do?,l,,lon parliament, and 
wbjch provides for a taking xf a vote; 

Î® aet out the practical effect of 
™“*,urea and to show how far they 
complementary to one another 

cover the «âme ground.
nortlSiiL d,fal‘ with the
portatlon of liquor for beverage pur-
f.bf®*', “ does not touch th* dlsposl- 
!££ ?/ MqV<,r. Wlw,ln thc Province, nor
<Jeee.lt apply to the bringing in of liquor
5r.„rY£ralDînlf1 or n|*<ilcliiai pin-puses 
Wfor manufacturing or comnicrclal pur-
OMusé fh2îL,lhen f2r the 'nontrfecture 
or use thereof a* a, beverage.'

M*u Sone.Dry Measure.
Handy bill, while not categoric-

££“t T 2BSSr&-«S-
sgt, u.,;irtl:in-thu pr°vince. n f"r.

uny contraband liquor bo seized wherever found and dealt 
with as provided for In Sec. 70 
Ontario temperance act.
«ties are provided and 
ehlnery of the Ontario tempemnee act
U ''The* Ifbi'm tOT enforcement.

wu applle« not only to 
liquor for beverage purposes, but for all 
purpose.. It absolutely stops short- 
clr cult log1 by preventing liquor from 
i£i£Ct?kCnJLr0m one Par' #f the pro?-
b7 order's?1?!?!’ hC”!,pt tor fxport or 

,Jbe, board of license com- 
miesloners. It thus does what 'Bill 26- 

t0 j? and ®ocs much further, 
mirno.n*1 ,apPlIe* l? liquor for permitted 
J?*rîwL?’.I1 ,V>pe ehort-cflrcfaitlng,' and 

l,h,î boerd absolute control of 
the disposition of all liquor for 
consumption In the province.

'Section 9 of the Sandy bill' Is how-
Brôvld2totVi'Cl.ly objectionable, In that It 
p-ovldce that the act shall not come 
Into force until after the govern??! 
Kn5*L l" ™u.no1!' ba* by order-ln-coun- 
Wll^e10 the declaraUor- provided for by

"We request that the Sandy bill is 
pne wbioh aheu'd be passed upon its 
merits by Vhe leglulature. Tlvere is 

‘ w*? f°r 8’!<* a >aw immediate!v
xhe bill Is gcod. It is undoubtedly 
within provincial powers. The referen
dum cl October last warrants its pass- 

. Public opinion will support the 
fwShe Air enacting this measure 
th. im™ TOraL“urt dec-slon aliotvs the Imperative need right now for Ji— 
such leglelatlcn. whetfher a vote be taken 
upon some other measure 

"The legislature

f
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U Purposes, So per word, minimum IÎ.6».

TO,"?£TO VYOMeN's liberal ASSO-
olatton — Annual meeting Thursday, 
April 21, » p,m„ at Foresters' Hall, 22 
CoHege «treat. Speaker: Rev. J. C. 
Tolmie, M.P.P, Tea win be• served at 
oloaa o# maating. Quests of honor <nSSTtif,-&1' sli'"£;S5:

îfi.

The Salvation 
Army—

308 GtodeU 
and Institutions 
in this Territory.
—use them!

Mechanics Wi
WAR MEMORIAL FUND

In the letter sent out by Mr». A. E, 
Oooderham, convener of the war me
morial fund, the name» of Mre. Wal
lace Nesbitt and Mrs. Herbert Caw- 
thra were Inadvertently omitted from 
the list Rf those who will collect spe
cial subscriptions. The campaign Is 
In progress this week.

'■

Experienced j
AND

h Sticker H.
NEW CLERK OF COSTS

Mr. Thompson, considered my many 
next In line for a. place on the board 
of education, in plade off the late C. A 
B. Brown, has been considered for the 
position of clerk In the costs account
ing department of the boerd. It Is un- 
dot-stood he will accept the position

HIST WAGES and e 
liable men.
Ike Manu fact
fLANO AVB. and C, fl
IjHNkJS SOLDI aHsI
inters, apply agent 
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Women Must Co - operate 
With Men in Politics, Says 

Mrs. Lpugheed.

•*hÊ0*
-Mb

i Bicycles and MciX '-Me
■ok*. '■ •:-Vi•VÎ btSS wanted for si 

?<jng_wsst-________
!

t£&In "Women must work as partners of 
Alex- men in political mature just the same 

way as they worker In the home life,", 
declared Mrs. James Lougheed last night 
In addressing a very representative meet
ing of North Toronto women who had 
gathered at the Masonic Hall, Egllngton 
and Tonge to form the Women's North 
Tordhto Liberal and Conservative Asso
ciation. Mrs, Lougheed, In advocating 
the formation of the association, told 
the ladles present that it was no use 
women having the vote If they took no 
Interest In pcdlttcs. Woman, she con
tended, should take her place beside 
man In helping to form the future po
litical policy of the country.

The new association, she said, could 
be used as a kind of study club bv 
women who had in the past taken no 
Interest in politisai matters, and tt would 
not take them long to learn how to mark 
a ballot paper just as intelligently as 
any man.

Mies Constance Bolton contended that 
women should take part in politic» and 
thus prove themselves creditable till- 

Miss Bolton said that people 
thought that she enjoyed public life, 
‘‘but I didn't a bit," she declared, ."but 
there is something spurs one on to try 
and help other to better things."

J. M. Skelton, president of the North 
Toronto Conservative Association, was In 
the chair, and told the ladles that in a 
few months there would be both pro
vincial and federal conventions of the 

moon- party at which new policies would be 
re- determined end in which women would 

liave her part and say.
After the meeting had unanimously 

decided to form the association, the fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. John F. Tran-t; first vice-president 
Mrs. William Baillle: second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Alfred Chaplin ; secretary. 
Miss Edith Hopkins; treasurer, Miss K 
F. Crate. Committee, Madams, Thomp
son. Crate, Brooks, Bremand, Acklnson. 
Hlcldley and Plnnegar.

Ex-Alderman H. H. Ball and S. J. 
Fowler, secretary of the North Toronto 
Conservative Association, lent great he.lp 
in the conduct of the elections, which 
In many cases necessitated second and 
third ballots. J

V?gsgements.
H. N. Leadbetter, 

aitdrs ApartmenU, announce the 
gagement of their daughter, Helen, to 
Lieut.-Col. Josfeph Bartlett Rogers, C.M. 
O., D.S.O., M.C., son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Rogers, Toronto.

I ;
Mr. and Mrs. 'rfjïLpfo. , , *
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v$ *4»(Continued from Page 1.)
halle, and to abide by college resi
dence rules. For this they were to 
receive a total of one hundred and 
fifty hours’ special Instruction in 
laundry, practical sewing and prac
tical cooking from the regular teach
ing staff at Macdonald Institute un
der Miss Watson's direction. In .ad
dition, they were to be housed, fed and 
provided with uniforma They were 
to be paid ten dollars per month for 
the first eight months, fifteen dollars 
per month for the next four, and 
those proving themselves seventy-live 
per cent, efficient were to receive a 
bonus of twenty-five dollars at the 
end of the year. Those having sixty 
per cent, efficiency were to receive 
a bonus of fifteen dollars. None of 
the girls absolutely refused to tiarry 
out the contract, but all but two ex
pressed dissatisfaction, and the col
lege authorities decided to cancel all 
contracts.

PEARL.

%Pearl is undoubtedly a name of 
great price. Not only is it musical in 
sound, but It honors the exquisite, 
translucent gem which is the symbol 
of purity the world over.

The Persian term ' for the jewel is 
Muryarid, meaning "child of light." 
Their legend of the origin of the pearl, 
a charming and beautiful fancy, is In 
accordance with the ancient idea that 
the oysters, rising tj> the surface of the 
water at night, opening their shells in 
adoration, received l*io their mouths
drops of dew, congealed by the__
beams into the lustrous gem which 
semblés the moon Itself.

The pearl has always been associ
ated with purity and sanctity. Pearls 
were chosen as the Jewels to adorn the 
gates of the Celestial City, and the 
gem has had countless uses as a 
-symbol in the religions of all coun
tries.

& r.
‘ or not.

- establish a
jnoBü dangeious -precedent and would 
tamper with fundamental, principles of 
provincial antrnomy by retaining section 
9. It lr derogatory to the dignity of 

legislature, whose act .should be 
BUpremF within its powers to make the 
ooming into fetee of this enactment con- 
rattonal upon the legislative action of 
another foody.

"To tie the Sandy bill to bill 26 or 
Sîm ,otbev .measure, is to mix things 
which should ne t be mixed and to ser
ious y Jeopardize the final passing and 
coming into force of a thoroly good 
law that is much needed, and needed at

would * * H T
AND MRS. b. Tl iCfBi
iresontatlve American L 
s' Aaeocltttlou. Twp pri 
ngu and Bloor; Gcrrard 
lephone Uerrard three- 
falrvlew boulevard.
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A Clear Brain 
and a Steady Hand!

... _ Why Walt Months?
wfcy thould the Province of Ontario 

whirii expressed itself so emphatically 
In October lest upon this issue, be re
quired to wait for months for what our 
elected representatives have within their 
power to give immediately. Further, it 
must be remembered, that the <remkrv 
for existing bad conditions, with which 
the Sai dy t ill adequately deals, can
not be corrected, except by provincial 
legislation.

“Why thould the coming into force of 
a competent and urgently needed 
vlnoial law be ronde conditional upon 
the possible ;esult c,f a vote taken 
upon a different measure enacted by 
another legislative holy: especLaliy in 
view of the fact that during the last 
election, a plonk in the provincial plat- 
form ‘if the United Farmer’s organiza
tion was, 'to enact and en force such 
prohibitory legislation agkinst the liquor 
traffic, as lies in tho power of the pro
vince?’

"Signed on behalf of the Ontario 
Branch of the Dominion Alliance.

"Cbas E. Steele.
Pi-esident.

/ 1WN mNU Whllt ui 
Male. Owner may ha
fittg expenses, 
enuc,■ Apply• •

i
Garages..

*pÇ®~ÂQËNT tor tne Gall
...„,*araEcs. made in sec 

A S «Fee, concrete foundati 
•flveways and all kinds 
worn. H. a. Rogers, 10 

• tier. 2836.

Pearl is enormously popular in Eng- 
land. Like Muriel and Molly and 
Vivian and Sibyl, it may almost be 
said to be one of the national femi
nine names. In this country it has 
likewise a widespread vogue. We have 
even gone further and made.a diminu
tive, Pearley, which is popular in 
sections, tho a trifle provincial 

Pearl's talismanlc stone is, of 'course
w °W.n ye?' the pearI- It promises 
her great charm and affability and 
many friends. It will always guard 
her from dangers and evil and pre
serve her purity. Thursday is he? 
lucky day, and two her lucky number. 
The marguerite, or daisy, is her 
flower.
(Gopyrig-ht, 1920. by the wheeler Syn- 

» dicate, Inc.)

Used to Housework.

t The dissatisfaction could not have 
come from an aversion to housework, 
for several of the women had been 
engaged in such work both before and 
during their period of service In the 
W.A.A.C., and since going to Toronto 
have secured house help positions. The 
misunderstanding appears to have 
arisen from letters written to the 
girls from headquarters, D.M.A.A-C., 
in which no mention is made of any 
service to be rendered thc college and 
the work is alluded -o as "a year's 
free training at the Ontario Agricul
tural College." 
women
contained in the contracts whidh they 
signed, and thought they were enter
ing the college with the standing of 
regular students. Possibly their anx
iety to get to Canada by any means 
was responsible for the oversight.

This is the time of the year'when “spring
&?Æ$$.your g

r. Eat “gtoer food these days. Drink lots of milk 
milk?** dlShCS *■* C°ntain * onerous quanti” of

pro- \

-t:gis Herbalists.
lbroa?*T!H!!lA’ hronchltliT 
K'®®.1’ lightness of bt..a 
Soil!** Aethmaratlne Ca
Md s'*,, Apply 501 Sherboi 

■ 1 druggi»t. S4 yueen we

some I

WOMEN’S PRESS CLUB 
HEARS FINE MUSIC

!

I
!
!you Legal Cards.A program of musical interest 

given at a lange attendance of the 
■Women’s Press Club yesterday. Op
eratic numbers were sung by the ex
ceptionally dramatic -tenor, 8. Saneo 
de Primo, who gave two selections, 
accompanied by Maestro 
vibrant voice and intellectual 
pretation of the singer called forth, 
enthusiastic applause. Tonight Mon
signor de Primo will sing w-l-th Mae
stro Car bond's organization at the 
Tecumseh School.

The Turks are an army of occupa
tion living on the people they have 
conquered,’’ was the statement of 
Capt. Stevenson, late of the British j 
intelligence department, who was the I 
speaker. Where the Turks pass there ; 
is desolation, said tlie speaker, point
ing oh tlie map to the countries de
vastated by Turkish rule, 
menions were represented as a brave,! 
generous people. Some who Jtad been 
millionaires had given their all and ' 
were now -living in sheds. The drive j 
of the Bolshevist was pointed out as 
a. very real menace, and the audience 
was told to have no faith in 
statement t-liat Bolshevism :s for the 
good of 'tlie majority. Nothing but 
evil follows in their train. Persian*. 
Armenians and Poles are the biggest 
hope against -the menace was -the 
statement of the speaker, who ad
vised that influence be brought to 
bear upon tile Canadian government 
to officially help the Armenian people. 
Also, that cash contribution* should 
be sent direct or otherwltea to tho 
unfortunate country.

The thanks of the audience 
presented by Miss' Reside and Mis* 
Doyle presided and Introduced 
who contributed the program.

was
“SjRîRzTÈ-V,Consequently the 

disregarded the information
S A GORDON, 

Toronto Gen 
85 Bay street.“D. V. Sinclair,

. Vice-President. 
“F. N. McConnell, 

('libJrmi’.n Mr.r.agin;? Committee.’’ Live Birds.Farmer»’ Dairy j 
milk comet from I 
the finett farms in I 
Ontario-—farms I 
where higji stan
dards are strictly 
maintained-where 

. c°ws are well fed, 
well tended and || 
regularly inspect • 
cd. And it it made | 
safe by scientific I 
pasteurisation in II 
the best-equipped | 
dairy on the 
tinent.

I Carbonl. The 
intA-- swfty», “3Hu S I UNS •

. r&Tnd other birds co 
hrte selection.

"^f^anaaa's Leader a

I*hone8A^el 109 Queen s 
Adelaide 2573.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH 
HOLDS VESTRY MEETING

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
DEWSON STREET CLUB digMted.

,our bd^=d

i All the woihen. proved good workers 
while they were here, but they did 
not wait for their classes to begin be-
tore deciding that they did not wain. -Ttl6 annual vestry meeting of St 
to stay. They were quite satisfied Augustine’s Church (vVhicli had been 
with their rooms, meals and uniforms postponed from Januarv "fil 
and the treatment they received. Sev- Mond 

vice-presidents. Dr. eral of the girls have written back * eveninR-
Caro.ine Brown and T. E. Daniels; to Miss Montgomery, dietitian at the ,«olaI receiPts. for tile year were
secretary. Harriet Cavoll; treasurer, O.A.C., who Is in «charge of the staff ,A stained glass memorial
„rs- J" x- SmlHic: press reporter, dormitory, expressing their apprécia- 'v mdow in honor of the members an» 
Mr«. Robert J. Wallace. tion of her kindness. The collegv lriehds .of the congregation who took

An -Interestijipg address on horti.cul- authorities made every effort to look papr '} tile great war was put In and 
mire was œiven by George Baldwin, after the W A.A.C.’s when tho latter dedicated last fall, 
superintendent of the Tbronto Vacant decided not to stay, and communicated n®w organizations, namely, a
***? Culture Association, illustrated I with the government employment anen of the Anglican Young Pea- 
■witii .antern si des and a chalk talk, bureau in Toronto, requesting them iv p. 3 Association and a Men's Club,

look tor positions for them, and alto " eZ.c formed during the past year, 
reserving accommodation for them at . llc, forward Movement whs 
the Y.W.C.A. hostel. atJdng,y «"ported by the members of

this congregation, who subscriberi 
j yÿ®6°'88’ 0VC1‘ *800 above their objec-

. At a meeting of the Dewson Street 
Home and School Club last night the 
annual election of officers was held, 
resulting as follows: President, Mrs' 
Robert Algie:

Lost.was held!

&sS"“=
felmqnt w?. ’

how much bettÜ^y^/fMl.^Note^owTt c£' Se*
North Toro 

Reward.
The A-r- ' Limber Wantii

Sl-Æf^Tat 35wan
I

THEf Marriage Li' FEARY WILLS ISLAND TO SON.
Admiral Peary willed all his medals 

and trophies aq well as Eagle Island to 
Ihis 16-year-old son, Robert E. Peary 
Eagle Island is not, as might be sup
posed, within the Arctic circle, where 
Peary's great discoveries were made 
but is near Harpsweli. Maine, and It 
■was left to the boy with an admonition 
that he pass it to his children with 
similar request that the pronerty be 
kept in the posseseiofi of their 
ecendants. The admiral purchased 
the island with money earned while a 
fclgh school student.

the

es..
con-

I No Personal Grievance. ♦ _____ in

FAMEES?
ADEY

There appeared to be no persona, 
grievance whatever behind the girls’ 
refusal to stay, 
wrongly informed before leaving Eng
land and were disappointed, 
mistake was made by the board of 
selection. They were asked to selw. 
women having no prejudice again*, 
earning their living by housework, 
and if they failed to- grasp the signi
ficance of the request, it is no wonder 
that the women they sent out had the 
same misconception.

Miss Watson is not altogether dis
appointed at the failure of the plan, 
and still thinks “That British

‘nd rh«umna![.V“' M

The following officers 
elected: were ix-
warden; Æffi

Crozier,^CoL MacQueen^Mr. ^ohn 

Bilkey VeStry clerk> Mr- Guy J

They had been i
\■ The

DR.a . ♦ of men^/^pECIALl8T,
Rsst. * and fistula.i de- iNow is the time to double 

your regular orderMILITARY PATIENT ARRESTED. Furniture MoV:were*
military 'tt,* ^errtai?es0tne6d<,f Æi 

onfghoI,qL?et^tlveM^toab“a"-hage
i Tn it S8' . Gillespie and a *4- 
ond man Is alleged to have broken into 
a house on Alpine street and stolen .our
PoMoc of S .^cording to the ! Vnder the auspices of the Ladies' 1
preparing 'to remove ^0-™™»^8 ' A'd Soc.icty of Berkeley Street Method- ! j

cc'la- of tho* house when Po"K-VnVan r-' 1St ‘ hurch- « recital was given last ' 
foi-el came on^thclr: tia.I. Thev -an and nisl11 ll> loi-,I artists, those taking 
formation awhi'ehbU:r rtBa,f01:? "ëeived '.n- par* being: Miss E. Thompson, eloCu- J 1

I Uigmof GiHeipie led 10 the Uonist; "Miss D. Shaver. A.T.CjM., and 1
- Mr. AValfer Moore, violinist. j

•ires0a* 8°N. Buffaj^ 
°r fretghntU»rP ,Vuck 'oad o: 
•Meg for 22' 19ao- Q
ronto and ?r 1501 nu b<

tlhp t may ifo<* Cd,naeTvre. St°^e CoSINCE

Sg&OH
Phone

Hillcrest
4400

Wolmer Rood and 
Bridgman Street

4
? LADIES’ AID RECITAL. -
i women

i desiring to come to Canada may vet 
avail themselves of the training of- 
lered here in safe, p-easaiv 

; iugs among iheii- 
their

buy Tickets--13 for $1.00. 
. The Extra Saving is 

_______ _ Worth While.

surround-
own co|n pa nions to 

own, benefit and the benefit of PHONE YOUR cl
advertil

the college.i

9unSworfdd Maini «i
a

»

........... *>; m

■ WMHHBM:
■■•B?! :

■; -
* .■i -. '

“Wfiat’s in a Name?”
Facts about year 
toryj it» meaning; whence it 
woe derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

»y MILDRED MARSHALL

; it* hi*.

SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCT1PD BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.
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TO SAVE THE ARM* 
OF GEN. DEMINE

* \ 'ime joy HELPLESS WITH fm^.0^ PUNS prepared
FORS,SIEN DAY

vBepinew Opportunities. « •'ll f .TNER Dal,y Per word, le; Sunder. 2c. Six Dally, one Sun- 
I , IrV-* day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Seml- 
I ADS display,'Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line. IFOR SALE 

The Auto-Tire Steam VulcanizWg
Company

Help Wanted-Help Wanted.I
Britain Hag Sent Another 

Note to the Soviet 
Government.'

Program r ! Includes Parade 
Thru City* and Tagafternoon- cup of LmW 

ig, stimulating, every da 
[Blended from the “ *

Until He Took "Fruit-a-tlves,” 
the Fruit Medicine.

BL'BINBHH with GOOD-WILL 
*« HPADfNA AVBNUBI,Wanted Assistant Buyer 

For Men’s Furnishings.
A YOUNG MAN LOOKING FOR ADVANCEMENT, 
WITH FIRST-CLASS EXPERIENCE IN THE ABOVE 
LINE, WILL FIND THIS AN EXCELLENT OPPOR
TUNITY. ONLY YOUNG MAN WITH EXPERIENCE 
NEED APPLY. BOX 22, WORLD OFFICE.

V Day.
Ad°.?thN\cp°Pyrae

sxiisi ‘Mi
April* 1930. , | place today and tomorrow in com-

BOOM," ehee" aVima, list elonTng | memoration of tbs battle of St. Julien,
Hern from »l 10 to MOO per month and ,nd tobacco buelnee# for leJe, Owner ,t whleh ,0 m»ny Canadian* fell on 
expenses. Short hours; travel; three going back home. Apply N, George, . . to in*'months' home study undsr guarantee. Ï” York etrest, Hamilton, Ont, April 22, lïli, The '* „
Wn get you position. No ago limit! -__ ________ I dude a parade thru the city -and a
Ask for Booklet N466, Standard Bust- , rtrienwirr-i....~ demonstration with speeches by prom-
nose Training Institute, Buffalo N.T. Estate Motlees. men. men, in front of the otty hall.

______ ____ ' »____ j,-1—-——=77; Harry Thompson of Toronto, the
EXECUTORS' aorics, — IN the -,l)umen fly,-- will climb the Manning 

Kstete et Jehn fergueon Osrmen, chamber* building, starting about 9,16 
fc*.7Cr«tvon nursmnt m o’clock tonight, and several other 

»h?°a«awte! iLt h.hafî“ that nU stunts will be "pulled off1 during the 
m-rw'mM bavin# claim* û4ffvln*t ttiiu ostnl i celebration, Four bande will be In 
of tbo Miild John Ferguson Uertmn, Into attendance, Including that composed of 
of the City Cf, Toronto, Methodist min- Hawaiian boys and girl#, 
ister diwessed, wjw died °1n,1.or On Thursday, ths 22hd, the tag day

MWdr.d to'sïnd to will bo hold, when it la expected that 
LhZ u^dS-^-^h. Ktim "If thi 3600 tagger, will be released on the
■aid «state, on or before the 27jh day city. And old lady called at the
uf April, 1920. their names, ,tddri<ss«s headquarters of the Originale, Club 
and paJhleulars of their ^claims, duly (which aeeoclaUon Is organising the 
verified, and tt.at after said last named oti,bret|one) and begged to be allow- 
date the Executors will procosd to die- . . . k lrt work, for thetribute the assets of the estate among ” ‘<> tak* Pert ;ln -l"** '
th* neirtles entitled thereto, having re- sake of her eon e memory, wno wae 
gard only, to the claim* of which they killed In that famous battle, 
then shall have hod nluee. Made Teem Captain.

Dated 10th March, 1120. She wae made captain of a team
THÇ„J25SÎ,Z9...0^^RAL-.T5;tJ8J'9 and within a few hours of being ap- 

rniun^KewmtAMi M Bay 9tr**t' To" pointed she - sent a telephone message 
MALONE, MALONE & LONO, to the effect that "he had ^rmed 

Solicitor». I her company and was anxious to atari 
work. A very great deal of public
Interest 1* centred in the event and 
the mayor has Issued a proclamation

NOTICE I, hereby given, pursuant to I reflue-tlng tbAt *U 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all per- suspend work tortwo minutes *nu 
sons having claims against the estate of engage In silent prayer. .
the said Lillie Jane Whcaly, late of the The commemoration will reach its---------- ,
City of Toronto, widow, deceased, who climax on Friday night, when a ball Press), rarmes
died on or about the ISth.day of January, wm be held at the King Edward Hotel, will continue to get good prices lor 
1920, at the City of Toronto, are required , which Invitations have been sent theLr t,toducts during the next two
tors8eonfd toe ÏÎU ouL^t^hâ^heTaU to" etog held veare, according! to the opinion of
27th day of April, 1920,. their names, ad- understood that .he b is * d,. j. w. Robertson, C.M.G. who
dresses, and particulars dt their claims, under the auspices of the Originals I ^ _
duly verified, and that after said last- Club, but that the funds are being addressed the parliamentary com 
named date the Exécutons will proceed raised by private subscription. It » mttiee on agriculture and oolondza- 
to distribute the assets- ef the estate n,mored that General Sir Arthur tkm twto,y -go let ue go to it and 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav- C pl wm attend the ball. produce every bushel of grain, and

regard only to^the Claims of which ------------------------------ every pound of produce we can."
THE t*TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS WAGE NEGOTIATIONS said Dr. Robertson".

SSSTÏÏâK;.83 Bay Street- T°- AWAIT OPERATORS* OFFER up^toTnytm^ iSS

MALONE, MALONE & LONG, Solicitors. --------- normal supplies cf breadstuff», tern
Dated 22nd March, 1920. ____ | jjew York, April 20.—At the request years to attain a pre-war status on

K -- CREDITORS —in rt<E I of the mine operators, the sub-corn- milk products, and four or five years
Matter oT°the ÊmtJbf Gtiÿ Stanley I mtttee of anthracite miners and oper- for beet products.
Freeland, Late of the City of Toronto, ! alors appointed to negotiate a new Dr. Robertson m&Ae a.n urevn x> 

the County of York, Civil Servant, contract, adjourned today until to- for economy in every Canadian home.
Deceased. morrow evening. People must produce mOré and spend

——- R was stated today that the wage legs. Canada’s financial burden
Notice is hereby" given, pursuant to negotiations were practically at a from the war was 22,000,000,000 (two 

section 56 of the Trustees Act, R-ti.O., I Btande.till pending the receipt of a j thousand millions)and would mean 
1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors and counter offer, from the . operators *ioO per family annually for many 
others having clulwordemands against coverlng the depend of the miner* for years to come, 
tfie estate dt the sridOuy Stenley Free g0 cent. wage increase. Oper- 1
oU March; store indicatedtodaythatthey would I WOULD TRY THE PARENTS
Of Toronto, are required on or before pfropps© Advance lea* th«i foe -i | 
the 10th ci» ÿ of May, A D. 1920, to send per cent, recently. granted the bltum-
by post, prepaid, or dellvêf to Maclen- inoua workers. ?.. . ____
nim & Black, EU1 Standard B«jik Bnild- —.. , -•> I „ , A .. uxxr^ T tv,« New York, April 20^—Abraharoinga 15 King. St. -w:.. Torontc, Solicitors j EXTRADITIOX DEMANDED Montreal, April 20.-- Were I ^he Ruckenete4n, a merchant of Moo- ,

drrinistr^trix of the said de-, __ _iit':*ii iVli-ti. place of this jury# said Deputy Coro- .. On thÂ,(: J&kXhériTyb'1wr, Chrlctien pataea and sur-- ' 1 - ÔF BANDIT LEADER „er Prince "this mining, at the In- yesterday after-
i ’their j --------- ' ' ] quest Into the death of Rebecc^ Oat- mOQn from Liverpool, and wae taken

;em>rit accounts, Prague, Czecho-Slovakla, April 20. roff, thrfee years of age, whoidled^yes k E1UlB ̂  ,tpday .where hp muat
and -ihe - nature%f.^e SiWfray, it any, _The German government ha* de- terday afternoon at the Royal Victoria welt tor the secretary of state at-
«lIlÏAÎ^:' .«a 1RS, manded the extildttlon of Max Hbelz, Hospital as the result of "being knock-

And taxe-Jlttlce Vhxt aftîr such last I the gaxon communl6.t bandit, who was ed down by an automobile, I would
mentioned, j£SXt„r.the^etsô* arrested near Eger, Bohemia, last not send the chauffeur to the criminal

nanties en- week. courts as being responsible for thl*
*i^eYrhSito“ havhhg rwaid only to the Hoelz had 130,000 marks in his pos- ! child's death, but I wpuld send tl*0 
cla-lrnW' of which It shall then have no- session when arrested. Hoelz and a, parents, Ibr allowing a child so young
tide, ahd' that the said executor will not companion, named Webel, have begun to play on the street without proper
be liable for ihe said assets or any part j a hunger strike. protection."
thereof to any person or personai ert ------------------------------ • Th jury passed a verdict of accl-
whose claim ,^tice^ll not have^ been ECHO OF BURST MAIN dental death, and added a strong re-

* black, 1“* e- j- uTer"en^^

Limited Toronto. Soltaltors for the Said Administratrix. | Gadsby, manufacturer of shoe uppers, j jg on busy streets.
Dated at Toronto this 12th day of 964 Bathurst street, has entered action . _________

April, a.D. 1920. I against the city for Injuries to his *
1U , building "and its contents, alleged to

NOTICE TO. creditors in have been caused thru the bursting of
îîïe‘Vf °tLthê,ty'M Toronto? St a water main on Jan. 22 last,. follow- 
County of York, Clerk, Deceased. | lng which his place was flooded.

from British Mil 
cs for British tastes.

London, April 20.—The British gov
ernment has sent a second-communi
cation to Russia, usklpg what th" 
soviet government Intends to do with 
the adherents of General Denikina in 
the Crimea, and pointing out akitin 
that Great Britain would vlet« with 
disfavor any attempt to persecute 
the remnants of hi* detested army.

Mo for es van be learned, the note 
1e In no w»y In the form of an ulti
matum, but It emirs that Great 
Britain 'consider* she has a moral 
right to Intercede, at least diplo
matically. in favor of those unpro
tected people.

British iifTIclal* are considerably 
annoyed at the Moscow government's 
answer to the first British pot* In 
which lluesJn mentions several thing» 
«ha desires, Incud lng the releeee of 
the members of ths Hungarian soviet 
—our foster ally, ae the soviet com
munication phrases It.

Aidho a wireless dlspatdi from 
Moscow says Riwela l* ready to 
acquiesce In Great Britain's request 
for amnesty for the Denikin» fore## 
in question 11 her proposals ere 
agreed to by the British, the official 
view here Is that the promise is too 
vague to be considered a binding one.

Winston Mpencer Churchill, sec* 
retary for war, explained in the house 
of commons that negotiations with, 
the Bolshevik! were undertaken for' 
the purpose of securing, if possible, 
the lives of a large number of; sol
diers-and officers, women end chil
dren and refugees who are huddled 

Crimea. Great Britain

Arrangements are practically com- 
celebrations to take

R. R. No. 1, Lome, Ont.
"For over three years, I was con

fined to bed with Rheumatism, 1 treat
ed with doctors, and tried nearly 
everything without benefit,

"Finally, 1 tued 'Frult-a-tlv#*.' Be
fore 1 had used half a box, I saw Im
provement, ,The pain was easier and 
the swelling started to go down.

"I continued taking thl* fruit medi
cine, Improving all the time, and now 
I «an walk about two miles and do 
light chores about ths pises."

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
Fifty osntb a box, six for 12,60; trial 

sis* 26 cent*. At sll dealers, or sent 
postpaid by Frult-a-tlvss, Limited, 
Ottawa.

piste for the

1

3ifilt Motor Cars,
Properties for Sale.BOYS WANTED

RtiPUbUC 
MO I UK CAK CO.

COOL)
I hours; .

wAOes flhd bonus.
W. D. KELLOGG CO- 
LIBERTY ST., off Strschsn Ave.

THOMAS EDWARDS, specialist In well- 
built Jiomes on tile ltlll, Un7 SL CHelr, 
corner Lauder avenue,

611,000—AN exceptionally wall built resi
dence on restricted street, south of »t. 
Clair; nine rooms, oak floors and trim, 
hot water heating, drive and garage, 
ltuud heater, electric fixtures, blinds.

Included; clear of

Ue' CANADA, LIMITED
518.22 YUINUti STREET

Salesmen Wanted. 1*16 COLB, newly painted end In splen
did condition.

10i7 culb, model MO, with c»rd tires, 
compietsiy overneulsd, at a very at
tractive price.

PACKARD TWIN SIX In excellent run
ning order, with six cord tires, nearly 
new.

WHITE LIMOUSINS, motor rune will, 
upholstering In splendid condition.

PAIGE with winter end eummSr top, 
good tires and motor in splendid run
ning order.

OLDSMOBILE 46Q. This csr has only
been run 6,000 miles; tires and motor 
are both In good condition.

GRAY-DORT car, has new motor, new 
transmission, new rear axle, has been 
lately painted, equipped with six tires, 
all in good condition.

E49 McLAUGHLIN; the meter In this 
car is In splendid condition; 6 good 
tires.

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and
| painted, with new wire wheels and 6 

new cord tires.
PIERCE.ARROW limousine, $1,000.
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.

salesmen—write for I,it ef lines and 
full particulars. Earn 62,000 to 610,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. inex
perienced or experienced, 3lty or 
treyellng. Nat'l Salesmen'» Tr. Aran. 
Dept. 15S, Chicago.I--- ifT--- r--------

n

curtain poles, etp., 
mortgage.

$14,600—TAPESTRY brick bungalow; a 
perfect gem; seven large rooms, square 
plan, oak floors and finished In herd- 
wood throughout hot, water heating, 
exclusive sldo drive, brick garage 
(heated and elbctrlc light); choice, 
deep lot; situated among the trees In 
the beautiful Cherry Gardens district; 
close to St. Clair.

$13,000—LAUDER AVE., south Of Roe»-
mount ; detached bungalow, quarter- 
cut oak floors and trim; 7 large, bright 
rooms and sunparlor; this Is an ex
cellent home, built specially tor owner; 
exclusive driveway.

$12,800—NORTHCLIFFE BLVD.; a su
perior residence, nine rooms, square 
plan, oak floors and trim, hot water 
heating; everything thoroughly well 
finished and up to date; exclusive 
driveway. " '

WE HAVE a list of the best-built houses 
In the Oakwood and Cherry Gardena 
district. Nothing but reliable proper
ties listed, bv

V OUTPUT OF FARMS 
TO RETAIN PRICESMechanics Wanted.

Experienced Matcher
AND

Sticker Hands
NEW CLERK OF COSTS

dr. Thompson, considered my 
st in line for a place on the heart 
education, in place of the late Ç, a. 
Brown, has been considered for the 

.sillon of clerk in the costs acpotàâ. 
r department of the board. It is tjy, 
•rstoed he will accept the

T

Dr. J. W. Robertson Makes 
Prophecy—Also Urges 

• Conservation.

ut
EXECUTORS' NOTfCÉ. — IN 

Estate of Lillie Jane Whealy.
HIGHEST WAGES and steady work to

suitable men.
THE

Boake Manufacturing Co.
HOWLAND AVE. and C. P." R. Tracks. 
"rtfcl UHNfcp SUL.Ulc.KS, A1 skilled 

paintera, apply agent, local union, 
brotherhood agent, 167 Church.; —Wr~7 T ■---- 7-1  • • ~~

—
together In 
said the aecretnrj', would do -all In 14* 
power thru I ta mission In Crimea Là 
prevent that territory being overrun, 
and all those people .massacred before 
the negotiations were completed.

Canadian
Canada

Ottawa, April 20.—(By 
thruout1

-1 Articles Wanted.
L WANTED TO PURCHASE—5 1b:h.p., 3

phase 60, cycle 220 or 550 volt motors, 
or any horse-power equal to this In any 

1 sizes. Write Electric Motor & Ma
chinery Co., Ltd., 417 St. James' street, 
Montreal, Que._______________________ -

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cure and trucks, all types, dale Mar- 
k*t. 46 Carlton atreet.

METAGAMA ARRIVES
AT PORT OF ST. JOHN

EDWARDS■à 1077 ST. CLAIR, COR. LAUDER AVE.

"3REV
T*-.'

BARTON'S BARGAINS In reliable over
hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; large stock of 
alt standard makes on hind; 
bought; exchanges mode; liberal terms 
or cash; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evening». Frank Barton. Limited, 
416 Queen street wesL

MOORE PARK St. John. N.B., April 20.—The C. 
p. O- S. liner Metagama arrived tit 
port this morning from Liverpool 
with 1771 passengers, In addition to 
general cargo and mail®, 
passengers on board were Brigadier- 
General King, Ottawa; LleuL-Col. E. 
G. HoHowell, Ottawa; CapL B Par
ker of Hamilton. Sir R Winfrey, 
M.P., of London, Eng.: IAeut.-Col. R. 
D- Williams of Vancouver, Lieut. J. 
K. Anderson, Vancouver, and ' Lieut.- 
Col. H. W. Ade of London, Eng.

for western

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 

161 King weot- ___________ .

can,WE HAVE a few good buys left In this 
residential district, nine rooms, solid 
brick, hot water 
floors
tels, square plan, facilities for auto. 
Price, $6750, with $1500 cash. Hurry 
for one of these. They are selling fast. 
Early possession arranged.

„„v heating, hardwood
and trim throughout, two min- Prominent

Business Cards. PIERCE-ARROW CHASIS, makes fine 
epeeater, lires good.
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO. OF 

CANADA. LIMITED.
522 YONGE ST.

DRAWINGS PREPARED by experienced
mechanical and structural draugbte- 

Terms moderate. Apply Box 21,
■

;!CARR & DAVIESman.
World.I

i In
FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; teat, 

ed free. Satisfaction advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 13516 Roncesvalles 
avenue. Park 1001.

Chiropractic Specialists.
OR. H. n. üfcCHfc I AN, graouate speciat- 

* iet; l)r. lua dec re tan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bart, corner 
Yongc, imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 6648.

981 Qerrard St. E. 
Phone Qerr. 3445V ! The peeeengere left 

Canadian points on special train* 
tills afternoon and evening .

>>
TWO ACRES WITH spring stream, 

Highland Creek; convenient to Kings
ton road and radial care; good garden 
land: a stream of pure spring water. 
Price $600; terms, *10 down, 66 month- 
ly. Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, 
Limited. 136 Victoria street.

$8 PER FOOT, New Toronto, ciOae td" 
industries, radial cars and Toronto;-, 
to-tiamilton highway; Stop 27. Tenths 

n 50-foot 
appoint

Open evenings. 
ited." 136 Victoria strpe

r/j aCBEB, Toronto-hla

>■: SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock m 

1 Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment, we SHIP C, O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our

V
Montreal Merchant Detained

Unta Passport is Vised'Dentstry..
UALLOWmy, ueotliiL, Yowgi aqd
U.' Crowns aim vi .agoo. - Teiti-

WHEN CHILD IS HURT1 H.’ A.
Queen.
plmne for nignt appominicm.

"i^H tvNIUHT, fcxouoiuis special isu
Practice limited ..utpainless
fraction. Nurse.’iiiSiH, Xonge. o
bimpson’s.___________ ___________

r* ‘-------

V,

< d
for the J 
ceased. -11 
names, ?. 
full partie 
claims, P-'k

............. -
ctpria street. 6-CYLINDER CHALMERS, In excellent

, AÿAÉS, Toronto-Hamilton highway, running order, upholstering aa good as

adapted for à tiuckTarni an

r
Dancing.

iïïïTÂNO MRS. b. Tl iCrt»M*hR-«MITH,
Representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studies.

F highway,
specially 

and poultry
Washington to make valid hi» un- 
vised passport. HI» appeal hoe been 
sent to Washington.

.Ruckecsrtpm, alleged to be a 
wealthy Canadian citizen, negleoted 
to have hie passport vised by the 
American ■ consul in Liverpool prior 
to embarking, a procedure which la 
absolutely necessary before immigra
tion officials at Elite Island permît' 
travelers to the United State» to 
disembark.

ne#. Pride 6800.
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO. OF 

- CANADA, LIMITED,
522 YONGE ST.

r.-oif
raising; $1 per foot down, balance-like 

iôiige and Bloor; Gcrrard and Logan. I , rent. HubbS' & Htfbfoe,. Limited, '131 
Telephone Uerrard three-nine. Write j Victoria street. Office Jiouts, 9 to. 9.":- 
4 Fairvlew boulevard. ___ ■ — - -, .ti-t—'an,aVi OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,

.foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913rl7, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide £529.

1 r, ' Properties Wanted.

DAVIES
Entrance, no. 1 Alice Street, , çgj Qerrard St. E.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures. 1
! 1

‘.--I | Scrap Iron and Metals. *
x titrcei,

rhone Atieiaiue 1128.■ HOUSES WANTED In all parts of the
city. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
in our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you.- Sell now, when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of $500 to $2000 are waiting to take 

property. List with us at once.

Rev. R. H. Bell Accepte
Sydenham Methodist Church

« Found. U. S. SENATE PASSES
ARMY REORGANIZATIONBROWN mNU wMlit Boston terrier,

owner may have same by 
Apply 67 ' Bolton

I E. P ROW E, Co.ic Itlng Oil Geologist, 
60s’ Lumsdcn Bldg.. Toronto. Main 
3456. -______________ ___* Brain 

Hand!
temaie. 
paying expenses. 
avenuOi

April 20. — SydenhamKingston,
Street Methodist Church has Invited 
Rev. R. H. Bell, pastor of Hlgli Park 
Avenue Methodist Church, Toronto, 
to become pastor In June, 1921. He 
has accepted. The present pastor, Rev. 
W. T. G. Brown, former pastor of 
Bherbourne Street Church, Toronto, 
takes over the pastorate of Dominion 
Methodist Church nt Ottawa.

Washington, April 20.—The 
reorganization bill woe passed today 
by the senate and now goes to oon-

Racine, Wls., April 20.—Mr. and Mrs. 1 *eEfJ'lce' „ »,
W. H. Hitchcock of Ogema, a village oT^ OOO^fflc^e ^nd
near here, have no children of thei, Atonal guard of 425,000 aJid a volun- 
own, but have assumed care of elgh- * f roi,lltary ltrajntog for
teen, ranging In age from six to 21. y between the ogee of IS
In order to do this syntemetlcally they
became legaHy Incorporated the other univers*' military training prom-
?a5iv,T W "S11 uîf kth 8tai°tp m” fl Uses the priclpaJ obstacle for the een- 
te The W. H. Hitchcock Family, Inu. and conferees. The house
Each one of the adopted children no provision for training,
holds stock in the organization. The leaideTB are planning to bring out a 
cap tal consists of a farm and a te training measure. .
healthy bank account. 1 ^

your army
Phone, Call or Write 

Qerrard 3445
Meetings. Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

revised etatutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap. 
121, Sec. 56, that all persona ^ having 
claims against the estate of the said 
John Woods, who died on or about the 
twenty-ninth day of November, 1919, are 
required to «end by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned Anderson & 
McMaster, solicitors for the Administra
tor of the said estate, on or before the 
thirteenth day of May, A.D. 1920, their 
names, addresses and descriptions ond a 
full statement of their claims and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them, duly certified, and that after the 
said day the administrator will profceea 
to distribute the estate of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which it 
then shall have notice.

Dated this thlrtéenth day of April,
A D* Anderson & mcmaster,
2881 Dundas Street, Toronto; Solicitors 

for the Administrator The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited.

FAMILY IS INCORPORATED.Garages.
NOTICE—I.NTERURB AN TELEPHONE 

COMPANY OF BRAZIL.
80LE AGENT tor tne Galt Art Metal

Co. garages, made in sections, easily 
erected, concrete foundations, Hoots, 
driveways and all kinds of cement 

It. A. Rogers, 107 Hiawatha 
Ger. 2836.

Farms for Sale. Notice is hereby given that at a 
eral meeting of the stockholders of the 
Interurban Telephone Company of Bra
zil, a corporation organized and existing 
under the laws of the State of West 
Virginia, of the United States of Amer
ica, held at the principal office or place 
of business of said corporation, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
corner King and Jordan Streets, To
ronto, Capada. on the 17th day of March, 
1920, at 11.60 o’clock a.m., a resolution 
was adopted as follows, a majority of 
the capital stock being represented and 
voting in favor of the said resolution:

"Be it resolved, that the Interurban 
Telephone Company of Brazil, a 
poratlon organized and existing under 
the laws of the State of West Virginia, 
of the United States of America, dis
continue the business of the corporation, 
on and after the first day of April, 1920, 

of West Vir-

gen-
" work.

toad. 148 ACRES on Dufibrln street, north of
! EgUnton- avenue, for sale: suitable for 

Apply Thomas Ander-
■
m Herbalists. sub-dividing.

_______________ «on, on premises._________________
f5r ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm in t —————------------- —

throat, lightness of bn-atning, take ; * Fiona* Farms for Sale.
Alver's Asthma ratine Capsules, one ;_____ ________ ___________________ —---------
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, florioa" FARMS and Investments. W. 
and druggist, 84 yueen west, Toronto. lt Bird. 53 Richmond west, Toronto.

BIGGEST BRANDON LIQUOR FINE

Brandon, Man., April 20.—J. Noe- 
orack, who admitted stealing liqjior, 
from his father-in-law and selling sev
eral bottles obtained in this way, wae 
yesterday fined $1000 for violating the' 
Manitoba temperance act. This 1» the 
largest fine ever Imposed In the Bran
don police court for an Infraction ol 
the act.

ACCEPTS CALL TO OTTAWA ,

BRITAIN TO FURNISH
ITALY WITH MORE COAL

i-
Rooms and Board.Legal Cards.

I rÆBarristers, 
General Trusts

I MACKENZIE & GORDON,
Solicitors. Toronto 

■ 'I Building, 85 Bay street.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle-

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central heat
ing; phona

cor-
London, April 20.—England will 

furnish Italy with considerable more 
coal than she la at the present time, 
and -some raw materials if the tenta
tive agreement Juèt received to con
firmed at 
sentativee of the two countries, to be 
held In London soon. The present 
plans are only roughly outlined, all 
the details being left to the con- 
terence.
FEARS TROUBLE IN 8. AFRICA

Port Arthur, April 20.—Commission
er Eadle of the Salvation Army, re
cently transferred to western Canaria 
from South Africa, stated In an ad
dress here that the Nationalist party 
in South Africa was showing great 
aggressiveness and strength, and un
less properly handled there was a great 
danger of further bloodshed in that 
country before long.

Live Birds. Money to Loan. Ottawa, April 20.—Rev. Chanell Gal
braith Hepburn, B.D., now assistant 
rector to Rev. E. Buehe.ll, M.A.. of BL. 
Matthew’s Church, Montreal has to
day decided to accept the offer made 
(o him by the bishop and take the 
rectorship of All Saints, Ottawa, In 
succession to Rev. Archdeacon Mac- 
kay. He will arrive here In a few 
weeks to take up his duties.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.CENTRAL Hi HU »i uRE — Canrries, 
l'iuchcs and other birds constantly ar
riving ; large selection. 169 Spadina 
«Venue.

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 1U9 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

if 580,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.; city, 
farm properties; mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria SL. Toronto.___

and surrender to the State 
ginia its charter and corporate fran
chises, and. after paying any debts and 
liabilities that may remain unpaid, in
cluding the expenses of dissolution and 
any taxes that may be due the State of 
West Virginia, divide Its property and 
assets remaining among its stockholders 
according to their respective holdings of 
stock ; and to this end J; M. Smith and 
A. W. Adams, both of the City of To
ronto, are hereby appointed trustees to 
collect all sums due this company, to 
convert all its assets Into cash, to pay 
all debts and liabilities that may be 
owing by this company, and to divide 
the balance remaining among the stock
holders according to their respective 
holdings Of stock, upon the surrender 
by each stockholder of his certificate of 
stock for cancellation; and all funds 
how in thé treasury of this corporation 
are hereby appropriated to the same 

but no transfer of the pro-

Farmer»* Dairy \ 
milk comet from ' 

the finert farmt in 
Ontario---farm» 
where higji stan
dards are strictly 
maint ained-where 
cows are well fed, 
well tended and 
regularly inspect
ed. And it is mads 
safe by scientific 
pasteurisation in
the best-equipped 
dairy on the con
tinent.

9 a conference of repre-
YORK TOWNSHIP.y IN THE MATTER o, the Estate of James 

Tedford, Late of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, Moulder, Deceased.
Notice is hârdby given, pursuant to 

Section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O.. 
Caip. 121, that all creditors and others 
having claims and demands against the 
estate of the said James Tedford, who 
died on or, about the 18th day of August, 
1919, are required on or before the first 
dav of May, 1920. to send by post pre
paid or deliver to the undersigned the 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
a statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice 
last mentioned date the Administratrix 
.will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice 
and that the said Administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by it at the time of such distribution.

HUGH J. MACDONALD.
Crown Office Building, Toronto.

Solicitor -fof Administratrix.
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 

April, 1920.

ARREARS OF TAXESPatents.street west.
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
inventors safeguarded, train, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts._______________________

FINAL NOTICE.
if Lost. Ratepayers of the Township of York are 

reminded that further statutory penalties 
will be added to all arrears of taxes re
maining unpaid after May 1, 1920, and in 
case of taxes unpaid for 1919, on occupied 
lands, the statutory provisions for en
forced collection by distress or otherwise 
as may be determined by the collector, 
will he taken.

STRAYED FROM Sunnybrook Farms, 2 
Communicate withbrown Spaniels.

Joseph Kilgour, North Toronto. Phone 
Belmont 167. Reward.

SIR EDWARD KEMP IS ILL.

Ottawa, April 2Q.—Owing to Ill
ness, Sir Edward Ken\p has been un;, 
able to leave on his proposed trip to' 
London- He was going to close up 
outstanding business in connec
tion with the Canadian overseas 
forces.

Personal.
beautiful BABY BOY, three months

fèctlyîahealtoy.W foL Adoption.ey*ThUB is

»ment address Box 18, World Office.

te Lumber Wanted.
SË.CON D-HAN cTiumber wanted. Apply

Mr. Smithson, days, at 35 St. Albans. 
Evenings, call Ger. 6238.

ir that after such W. J. DOUGLAS.
Treasurer and Collector.

Township of York.
40 Jarvis Street, Toronto, April 20, 1920.

4 "■f

Marriage Licenses. ’ Tenders. RAISE TEACHERS SALARIES.
Pittsburg, April 20.—At an annual 

cost of $1,167,642 the «alerte» of 2,663 
teachers in the public schools here, 
were increased by the hoard of edu
cation today.

purpose;
perty of this corporation, nor any pay
ment to any stockholder, shall be so 
made until after publication of the 
otlce of this resolution as hereinafter 
nd by statute provided."

, “Resolved further, that the President 
Shall cause a notice of the adoption of 
this resolution to be published in "The 
Toronto World,"’ a newspaper of general 
circulation published in the City of To
ronto. Province of Ontario, Dominion of 
Canada, the same being the location of 
the principal office or place of business 
Of this company, and in The Charleston 
Mail,' a newspaper of general Circulation, 
published in the City of Charleston, 
State of West Virginia, the capital of 
said State, once a week for at least 
four weeks, and the President shall cer- 

his signature and seal of this

OH, UPRIGHT JUDGE!PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. mTENDERS New York, April 20—Judge Kapper 

of the supreme court here has decided 
that to assault the mother of one’» 
wife does, not constitute legal ground 
for «épuration. Mrs. Abraham Horo
witz brought suit for separation and 
alimony against her husband. Her 
counsel told the court that Hm-owitz 
had assaulted his mother-in-law. 
“That is not ground for the wife to 
oiotain a separation," the judge ruled.

Medical.
DR. REEVE specla.lzes In affections of

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
und rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

addressed to the cha r- 
Toronto Electrical Commis- 

received until five o’clock 
for theS’ Sealed tenders 

man of the ARREARS OF 
TAXES

AID INDIANS IN SEEDINGsi oners will be
Wednesday, April 28th, 1920,

extension to the sub-s-u
DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES

of men, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrjrd 
East. __,___________

Brantford. April 20. — 'Special.)
The Six Nations Indlnrtn arc this week 
receiving the double "interest payment 
oft tribal moneys. They asked for - 
payment in one sum. hucnvsé of the 
high price of seed and oats.

building of an 
tion at the corner of Edwin and Rus- 
kin avenues, Toronto, to include exca
vation, masonry, structural steel, or
namental iron, steel sash, roofing and 
waterproofing, plumbing, painting, tile 
work, and alternative upon reinforced 
concrete construction.

JAPANESE LOST 2000
IN SIBERIAN FIGHTINGFurniture Moving.

■ ’ o-jTgleNNTs. SON, Buffalo, N.Y., de-
sires' a return truck load of furniture 
or freight, April 22, 1920. Quotation of 
rates for' Buffalo or points between To
ronto and Buffalo may toe obtained 
from the Lester Storage Co., Limited. 
3S9 Spadina Ave.

Toronto ratepayers are reminded 
tl .at tu rther- statutory penalties will 
be .added to all arrears of taxes re
maining : unpaid after May 1st.

And in the case cf taxes unpaid 
for 1919 the statutory provisions for 
enforced collection by distress or 
otherwise, <U may be determined by 
the Collector, will be taken.

APPOINT REV. V.. BOYLE:Y London. - April 2D-—The Japanese 
casualties in the fighting hv Siberia, 
which resulted in their capturing Kik- 
olask and Khabarovsk from the Rus
sians totaled 2,000. according to re
port» received in official quarters 
here.

Some of the Russian 
escaped to the hills, but others wetv 
captured and disarmed, the 
stated.

Belleville, April ‘20.—( Special. >—The 
Lord Bishop ’ of Ontario ! as appoint
ed the Rev. Victor Osmond Boyle, 
M.A., a graduate of Trinity College. 
Toronto, and now rector of Hilllor 
and Wellington, rector of Lansdowne, 
to succeed tne Rev. Geo.'ge Code, M.A., 
who has resigned thru 'li-hcnltb. The 
Rev. Mr. Boyle has had a distinguish
ed career, both at college and In the 
ministry.

TVaimer Road and 
Bridgman Street PILEStlfy over

corporation a copy of this resolution to 
the Secretary of State ^>f the State of 
West Virginia, and accompany said cer
tificate with the certificates of the pub
lishers of said newspapers, certifying to 
the publication of said notice."

Given under my hand this 17th day of 
March, 1920.

must he accompanied by 
The forms may be ob-

Tenders 
marked cheque, 
tained from the purchasing agent or.ihe

Station D, 
streets,

No matter whether Itching, Bleeding 
or Protruding, HAVOC will relieve you 
Instantly. It cures where others' fill. 
The results are marvelous. Write and 
learn whst people of Ontario have te 
say about this wonderful remedy. 50c 

H. Smith Co. 29 Celberne St.,

-•13 for $1,00. 
a Saving is 
fi While.

engineering department at
of Duncan and NelsonYOUR classified 

advertisementsPHONE detachmentscorner -
Toronto, where plans and epecificaljl

also be consulted. The lowest or

T. BRADSHAW,ffS jus City Treasurer.WILLIAM BAIN. 
President _of the Interurban Telephone 

Company of Brazil.

per box. 
Toronto.

, Main 5308 advicesfor Daily and 
Sunday World.

may 
any
TORONTO HYDRO ELECTRIC SYSTEM

Toronto. April 3rd, 1920.! tender not necessarily accepted. ¥
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W< ySBSBi C0-1 Record of Yesterday’s Markets j
King west.

WEAKNESS SHOWN 
BY PAPER STOCKS

<: ?

! J | TO SOI STOCKS 3
IWill She Be Protected 

or Helpless?
\ !"* ,r I TORONTO STOCKS.Toronto. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.. Asked. lijtf. IPrice Brothers Off Twenty- 
Four Points in Montreal 

Market.

■ Am. Cyanamid com....
do. preferred ........... %..

Ames-Holden pref. ....... 196
Atlantic Sugar com."...........

do. jireferred ................ ..
, Barcelona a.............................
Brazilian T„ L. & P...........
B, c. Mghlns............................
Bell Telephone ...........
Burt F. N. com.......................

do. preferred .......................
Canada Bread com..............  26

oo. preferred
C. Car ft F. Co...................... 6,,

do. preferred
Canada Cement com............ 1*5%

do. preferred ...
Can. Fds. & Fgs.
Can. St. Lines com 

do. preferred .,.
Can. tien. Electric 
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred ...
C. P. it.........................
City Dairy com... 

do. preferred ....
Conlogna .....................
Cons. Smelters ....................... 27%
Consumais’ Gee ....
Crown Hcserve ....................... 85
Crow’s Nest ......... •,
Detroit United .........
Dome ...............................
Dorn. Genera ..............

do. preferred ....................... Sti
Dom. Steel Corp..............
Dominion Telegraph ...
Duluth-Superior ......... ....
Howard Smith com............. 75
La Rose ........................... ........... 47
Mockay common .................. 74

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com 

clo. preferred .
Monarch common

do. preferred V.......... 80
N. Steel Car com 

do. preferred ..
Nipisslng Ml 
N. S. Steel com..,.
Pac. Burt com............

do. preferred ............
Penmans common 
Porto Rico Ry. com..
Prov. Paper com....

do. preferred .........
Quebec I*. H. A P..
Rlordon common ...
Rogers common 

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C, com

do. preferred........................ .. 88
Sawyer-Massey .........

do. preferred .........
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred .........
Spanish River com..

do. preferred .........
Steel of Can. com.,

do. preferred .........
Tooke Bros. com....

do. preferred .........
Toronto -Railway ...
Trethewey ....................
Tucketts com................
Twin City com............
West. Can. Flour...
Winnipeg Railway .

Banks—
Commerce ......... ;..........
Dominion .........................
Hamilton .........................
Imperial ...........................
Merchants .....................
Molsons ............................
Montreal .......................
Nova Scotia ................
Royal ......................... ..
Standard .........................
Toronto .................... ..
Union ................

■■ 37♦ ; 35 Gold—
61 Atlas.........

Apex , ..**.'....................
57% Boston Creek V 

118 Davidson Gold M. .
Dome Six tension ..
Dome Lake .........
t-tolu Heel .........

104 Hollinger Cons.
Hunton .... ^

86 Inspiration
25 Keora................
84 Kirkland Lake 

... Lake Shore ........

... Frame............................
64% McIntyre ....
US Moneta...........................
VO Porcupine V. & N T.
77 Porcupne Crownl 

83% 82 Porcupine Imperial ..
105% 103 Porcupine Tisdale ....

88 Preston ...............................
80 Schumacher Gold M. ...«. 24%

136 Teck-Hughes ........................... li
GO Thompson-Krist ..............
86 West Dome Consol. ...

3.10 3.00 Wasapika .:
27% West Tree ...........................

Silver—
30 Adanac .................................
50 | Bailey ........................................

Beaver.............. ;....................
15.25 11.50 Chambers-Ferland .........

.. Conlagas................................

.. Cobalt Provincial ..............
G8% Foster ..
81 Vi fiord ..

Great Northern 
72 Hargraves ....
15 Kerr Lake ...
72 La Rose .............. .

McKinley Dar. Savage.... 66
168 Mining Corp.....................
100 Ophlr ..................................
75 Peterson Lake ......... 20

Silver Leaf ....
5% Tlmlskaming ...

Trethewey............
11.00 10.50 Vacuum Gas ...
. .. 68 Rock wood Oil ..
. ... Petrol Oil...............

76 Bothwell ................
120 117 aotai sales, 26,266.
34 .. Silver, *1.13%,

Maple Leaf Drops Eight Points 
on Very Meagre Selling 
• Orders.

al Mining 1 
H f Time Awa

8• :1 -in
? I Tf I 
Î IT

2%2% Your wife will need protection against a host of 
influences, when she faces the problem of investing 
the estate you leave behind.

See to it i that she will have the proper advice and 
protection.

The Trust Company makes a business of investing 
funds and caring for estates. It would be of untold 
assistance to your wife in counselling her as to the 
safest investment channels, and in helping her 

. choose the proper securities.

If you give her the advantage of this protection 
by naming a strong Trust Company as EXECUTOR 
and TRUSTEE of your will, she will one day be 
grateful for your forethought and prudence.

88 .. 21 if64%70 of
If •

Tile Toron yZ V 
most stagnated 
uHn-ess rather i 
terized the de 

eHxtanation that 
the abserffce -of c 

«■w, are no: canct 
T the future, bu 

JSfcere is little on 
Effned buying m 
Jtliver prices von 
■ïniiment on th 
Ke go.ds are w 
Kpst of product.’.ot 
Might. Any chan; 
■erday’s market 
■tie mention. Ho 
■pjjig were the rt 
■tver.se might be 
■fflrklaiid Lake. T 
■eepinig in step l 
■gay yet be som

2028O
45% 78Weakness in domestic stocks evi-*| 

dent to those m close touch with 
market conditions for some time past 
became more pronounced yesterday 
The situation was brought home 
clearer to many by a break of moder
ate proportions in the Wall street 

tJle sll’hl support some 
of the local stocks met when actual 
stock was offered. The most outstand
ing example of the latter was Maple 
Deaf common, w.idich dropped elcht 
,joints on broken lot tranJZZns* 

The Montreal specialties stood the 
test better than expected, but a fur
ther teeing of the ability of the pools 

lhelr specialties or thtir 
desire to do so m^y not show up 
favorably All thru the list, except In 
the Investment Issues, there was in
herent weakness an-d unless liquida- 

8temmed by a change In 
oentiment or supporting interests de
cade to call a half, lower prices must 

„Much« however, depends 
Wall Street.

I Montseal, April 20.—Trading in listed 
stocks on tile Montreal Stock Exchange 
today amounted to 13,323 shares, 
pared with 10,341 the preceding day, and 
8,867 oil the corresponding uay a year 
ago.

58 4
106 ..6.50 6.40I. 86 as coni-87

K » "Steels, Equipments, Oils, Motors 
and Accessories Are 

Weakest.

LOWEST AT CLOSE

2022
87. .. 60 57«I

105 105

;
105 .. 15% 

... 207
15 tirompton was again the most active 

issue■ 206 locally, dealings in the 
amounting lo
was again weaker, closing at a net loss 
of three points at 86.

The otner paper stocks showed cor
responding degrees of weakness, the 
whole market, in fact, being on the down 
grade, aitho in one or two cases there 
was a material recovery from the day’s 
low. Spanish River common touched a 
new low for the movement at 87%, and 
recovered to 88%, which left a net loss, 
however, of 2% points, while the pre
ferred dropped 6» points to 131, and 
then ran up four points to 135, the close 
at that price representing a let loss of 
2% points.

Among the

stock 
snares, ’me stockn 86 10

, 20 18
78 31 30I 2 1

1
ii

1% 1%
New York, April 20.—The 

ket was again largely under 
ence of an aggressively confident short 
interest today, many popular issues, 

especially those recently In speculative 
favor, recording additional 
depreciation.

23stock mar- 
the influ-

.. V2

.. m '
23J «
12

I 10%
! I! I so 18

8%i| ,» '
j .
!$ v i

140severe price 133n 3%
In most quarters there 

disposition to attribute the 
Cline mainly to 
Call

54 t 5%was an evident 
further de- 

monetary conditions.

105 58 52%ft!
i f 10 9% remaining papers, Price 

Bros, dropped 24 points ’to 300; Abitibi 
lost two points at 326, with a further 
drop of 25 points in closing bid at 300 
with stock on offer at 306; Laurentlde 
w®”1 to 94, rallied a small fraction to 
84%, which represented a net loss of 
2% points; Rlordon sold at 168%, ex
rights, equivalent to a net loss of 4% 
points: Wayagamack lost two points at 
82%, and Howard Smith held steady at 
|5. In each case in the paper group, 
there was a tendency to firm in clos
ing prices.

i
THE! )» ;

| P
2.85 OUGH-OAKi, - — upon

If the big promotion 
centre is passing thru one of Its per
iodical throes of writing down and 
out toe assets of outside clients, then 
toe Toronto market can be expected 
to follow, but In a slower graduation.

money was comparatively easy, 
however, declining from its eight per 
cent, opening rates to six during the 
mid-session, but time funds were virtu
ally non-existent.

Brokers with

3 TRU5T5 GUARANTEE4 3% TOa..i ... ....
20 3

2* COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO

i I F, C. dutherlanl 
■ella bly reported 
Rions will bq resil 
Slakes mine sum] 

yWUready some men] 
Sing the plant In J 
She beginning of a 
■Tough-Oakes clod 
Sast year on acc] 
-Strike, which did 
Mate in the fall. TJ 
■idéred It advlsnl 
operations until t 
■vas considered ] 
■would be more fat

.6.00 9 ‘
46 ♦ 45 •RANTPORD

JAMES J .WARREN 
•RCatOCNT

CALGARY 

tB.STOCKDAlX
connections at interior

"op to

re axation - ot credits, advising Zt

ua? and^Zust^^entSr C°mmel'-
Local banking interests also advocated 

a reduction of speculative commitments 
because of extensive new financing, much 
of which is yet to be assimilated by in
vestors. In essence, however, today's 
reversal was traceable to an over-ex
tended long account.

Prices were at lowest levels In the 
last hour, the heaviest selling of the 
session being

I 68%
173v 200 135
101 3%Money and Exchang; e «11. i

0"-j 46 /38%London, April 20.—Bar silver. 68 %d 
her ounce. Bar gold, 104s 8d. Money 
1% per cent. Discount rates—Short bills! 
J-Î5.00er Cent" 0014 premiums at Lisbon,

Parte. April 20.—Prices moved trrogu- 
arly on the bourse todky. Tliree per 

!:®nt- r®ntee 67 francs. Exchange on 
-.ondon, 63 francs 10 centimes. Five 
pel- cent, loan, 88 francs 6 centimes, 
the dollar was quoted at 16 francs 83 
centimes.

t 41 40r-nes 21 17
U. S. EXPORTS FAR 

EXCEED THE IMPORTS
2%

T-l 62u; 73. a i11 ) j

How many good chances hare you missed because 
you did met know anything about them

Send for our new illustrated booklet

“How We Found the Gold 
at Big Dyke”

There is no charge for this booklet We want you 

to read it, to see what has been done, what there is 

still to do, and to remember, while doing 
so, that all the greatest successes in Gold 
Mining were once “prospects.”

Phone Adelaide 3007

National Brokerage Company, Limited
56-58 King Street West

TORONTO

127 Consequently Mitrcli Trade Shows 1 
a Large Favorable 

Balance.

i88
concurrent with news of 

the Introduction of a bill before 26% 24%’• Î STANDARD SALES.165 161con
gress which aines to prohibit speculation 
In stocks and bonds.

The most vulnerable issues comprised 
steels, equipments, oils, motors and their 
accessories, together with numerous spe
cialties which are dependent upon the 
course of distinctive industrials, 
recessions in these Issues extended from 
two to almost twenty points, with a 
few nominal rallies at the weak close. 
Sales amounted to 1,650,000 shares.

Little improvement was shown by the 
general bond list, several of the Lib
erty issues making still lower records, 
with heaviness among international:» 
Total sales (par value) aggregated $14,- 
250,000.

Old United States * bonds were un
changed on call.

NEW Y6466 Î-il|| 100 37 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.87 Gold-
Atlas ...................................
Holly Con...6.40 ...
Keora ............ 22
Lake Shore. .106 , ..
McIntyre ... 208 
Moneta ..
P. Crown 
Teck-H. .
T.-Krtst .
V. N. T. ... 18 ...
W'asapika .. 17%

Silver—
Aüanac 
Beaver
■Conlagas . .2.86
La Rose ........45 ...
Nipisslng ..11.20
Tlmlskaming 46 46% 45 45%
Trethewey ..41 ... ..................

Total sales, 26,265 
Silver, $1.17%.

■ New York, April 
felines which vverd 
.«tiding- on the cl 
Shade up at the cl 
Ihe market mere! J 

-Small professional 
' losses were main! 

Absence of the rd 
1-weakened techiJ 
Iras taken advantl 

ll The higher-pric] 
ySltremely weak, d 
jm, target for the bl 
lo 88. Indian Pad 

t while Cuban Ami 
jwioving to 56, gall 
utoe close. Centnij 
mBactionally lowed 
‘ Steady.

U The oils were al 
■kave of selling. 
Sered a new low 
■It easier, but no id 
Seloped. Internatld 

fw at 36%, off 2% 
1 The Tohopahs an] 

/«■Eureka Croesus a 
Ifcark.

LWJahi2ston’ , At>ril 20—Aitho imports 
m March reached a new high monthly 
record of $484,000,000, the trade balance
$336 000 00ü£ r!i UnltTd titatea increased 
$536,000,000. Balanced against the rec-
nim *m??rU were exports of $820,000,- 
000, or the second largest in the history 
of the country. This total brought the 
exports for the nine months ending with 
March ta. $6.051,000,000 and left ® 
balance for the nine 
000,000.

.. tVhi 1 e its , trade balance increased • in 
March, the country’s gold and silver
?ngP$47 000rmed’ fT!8 01 *old totai- 
oooonn a®?inat imports of $17,-
to ’ nnn nnnXP°rt3 °f 8ilver amounting 
ilooo.m ’ ° 33 aKain3t imports of

18Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers.
X.Y. fds.... 9 7-32 
Mont. fds... par.

St-or. dem... 431 
« able tr.... 431.75 432.25

Rate# in New #ork: sterling demand, 
$3.94% to $3.94%.

50018* i if 17 306gi 7UUSellers. Counter. Gross 140 103 1,730If- 9% I84 207I ■•i 950% to %-.par. 90 89 12%..................
30 30% 30

800■t 4:12 132% 30% 1,000
2,000 
1,500 
1,000

80 - 79%' 17 1i 99 98 10J 70
a trade 

months of $3,332,-
88 500MUNICIPAL DEFAULTERS

ARE NOT ASSISTED
49% 17%

40% 3% 4
54% ...

3% 4
52% . .

4,000
6,80052 70 I35 50140Bond houses in Canada are much 

exercised over thejiction of the legis
lature of Alberta proroguing without 
providing assistance to 
municipalities.

An amendment to

150 s.\.a 38 70• BANK OF HAMILTON.
*190%

i
f ;ji. El

defaulting 201Hamilton, April 20.—Sir John Hen- 
drle . was re-elected president at the 
annual meeting of the Bank of Ham
ilton and. all the other rpembers of the 
board were re-elected. No change was 
made in the dividend rate, but Sir 
John reported that the new stock ot 
$1,000,000 that had been issued during 
the year had all been taken up.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

199
190

U. S. RUBBER’S BUSINESS.

rriîf’î Brunswick, N.J., Ajpril 20 —Tho 
States Rubber Company to grow

ing beyond all precedent In striving to 
keep pace with the enormously increasing 
demand for Its products, S P. Colt chau? 
man Of the board of directory dMlrn^ 
at the annual stockholders' meeting w 
today. He estimated the rubber th?
$UOoMoU,e Unlted ®tatea f°r 6r t,re

LONDON OILS.

the act, under 
which the municipal finance commit
tee is working had been introduced by 
tlte government in order to provide 
interest coupons for the current 
on MacLeod and Athaibaska 
tures.

This amendment went so far as to 
receive its second reading, but when 
it came before the committee of the 
whole, such strong opposition develop
ed from both sides of the house 
from the cross benches, that the

the measure 
decided to 

minister or 
previously

193 190
187 it

.........181 189.

! 213 NEW YORK STOCKS.209
270 268i year 

debeii-
223 221% A. P. Hudson & Co. report Quct-uitions 

on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, os follows:

Op. High. Low. CL 
42 42 40% 40%

Beet Sugar.. 100 100% 98 98
Am. Can ... 46 46 44 % 44%
Car & Fdy.,139 139 137% 137% 4.600
Hide & Lea. 23 23 20% 21% 2,900

do., pf. ...103 10* 102% 105% 2,300
99 96 % 96% .....

213 211
194 192
16: 156 Sales.jfi. Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed ....
Can. Pennanent ____
Colonial Invest.............
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie ............

do. 20 p.c......................
landed Banking ....
Lon. & Canadian...,
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20 p.c. paid.........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........
Toronto Moi-tgage ...
Union Trust ..................

Bonds—
Canada Bread ..............
Can. Steam. Lines...
Can. Locomotive ...
Dcm. Canners ..............
Electric Development
Penmans .......................
Porto Rico Rys...
Prov. of Ontario................
Quebec L., H. & P................ ‘gt
Rio Janeiro let....
Sterling Coal .........
Sao Paulc ................
Spanish River .
Steel Co. of Can..
War Loan, 1925...
War Loan, 1931...
War I-o&n, 1937...
Victory Loan, 1922 
Victory Loan, H>23 
Victory Loan, 1927 
Victory Loan, 1933,
Victory Loan, 1937

' Allis-C.
149 6,400 1920 atV A. L. Hudson & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

177 175
.... 68 ASKAGOI 

HAS D1
ana on

li 146gov-

WHEN YOUR SHIP COMES HOME,
113%emment, realizing that 

could not pass, finally 
withdraw It, aitho the 
municipal affairs 
strongly urged its adoption.

private advices to 
band, none appear to recognize more 
fully than the government of Alberta 
the bad moral effect the regrettable 
action of the legislature may have in 
respect to the credit standing of cer
tain municipalities in the province.

_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

111% . g- ...™ IV» -1UON, Z.3UU
Int. Corp. .. 99 9 9 96 % 96% ..
A. Linseed.. 87% 87% 86% 86% 3,200

Steel Fdy. . . 44% 44% 42%, 42% 3,200
Am. Sugar ..136 136 133 13SW 2,100
Sum. Tob. .. 92% 92% 90% 90% 4,800 „
t"1' T’„96* 96 M 6.600 Report on Seeding Outlook
Am. Tob. ...250 2 50 248 248 200 , VUUOOK
Am. Wool. ,.127 127 123% 124 14,600 In Province of Manitoba
Anaconda .. 60% 60%‘ 69 59% 6 200 «««nilODa
Atchtoon ... 81% 81% 80% 81% 2,000
A. G. & XV .1..165% 165% 162% 162%
B- Loco............136% 135% 129% 129% ..
B. & Ohio .. 33 33 31% 31% 1800
Beth. Steel 90%.................. ... ï',800

do pL ’’B” 94% 94% 91% 92% 23,700
®’ .?■ T.........  16% 15% 16% 15%
Butte & Su.. 25 25% 25 25
Can. Pac. . .119% 119% 118% 119% 3,200
Cen Lea. . 84% 84% 81% 81% 4.100
C. Motor ...151 161 147% 148
C. & Ohio... 53 53% *53 53
C M. & S.P.. 35% 35% 35% 35% 1,100

do^, pf .. 52 52 51% 51% ........
C., R.I. & P. 34 34 -32% 32% 7 700

C0pper .. 17% 17% 17% 17% 800
Chino Cop... 34% 34% 34% 34% 1,800
Con. Can. .. 93%’ 93% 91% 92
Fuel & Iron.. 38 38 37% 37%
Ohio Gas ,.. 42 42% 41% 41% 4 200
Corn Pr. ... 99% 99% 98 98% 22i300
Cru. Steel . .251% 251% 241 241 9.600

%%B6% 65 55% “■»»»
Erie ......... ..................

do., pf. ... 20% 20% 20 20
Gem Etoc. ..162% i52% H.2 152 1,000
r'J2°i°£S ”’325 326 316 317% 6 900
StSS. it: 8Ï “* «* »«

::IS 58 5»'g* a#
Int. Nickel .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Int. Paper .. 81% 82 80% 81
Key. Tires .. 37% 37% 35% 35%
Ken- Cop. .. 30% 30% 29% 30
Lehigh V. .. 43% 43% 43% 43%
Mer. Mar. .. 36 36 *

do., pf.........92% 93
^ M. Petrol. . .193

Loiidon, April 20.—CaJcutta linseed 
£42. Linseed oil, 103s. Petroleum. Am
erican reifined, 2s l%d; spirits 2s 23/d 
Turpentine spirits, 230s. Rosin Amil'

sussruft «• “*

101Corn—

» III SS ÎÏÎS iS* III*
Sept. ... 161% 162% 160 161% 161%

89% 97% 97
88% 90 89

78% ..

145 111<
126 U Boston, April 2ft 

Alaska Gold Mine 
ear 1919 shows : 

•before interest ant 
«flue of the prodt 
’wempared with $1,1 
'•the total 
■agalpst $1,238,167

120had
The time always arrives for the careful 

Investor. Write us for our Booklet telling about
nm» 0p^vFUrltiriJinen „to the shareholders of 
BIG DYKE GOLD MINING COMPANY, 
porcupine s most promising Prospect.

J. P. CANNON & COMPANY

j. 160According to Tallow,OatH 160May ... 97% 98 
July ... 89% 90
Aporie*’ 78ii 76%

May ... 36.75 36.80 36.75 36.80 37.50
JULard— 3790 37-90 37 60 37-75 38.15

May ... 20.02 20.02 19.50 19.80 20.25
July »... 20.90 20.90 20.30 20 57
Sept. ... 21.65 21.65 21.10 21.40

it 206
134

' 140H-n: expenVi 93
i Winmpeg, April

as ■ssrraistitî
mpidlv and except for low spote^i  ̂
fields are now in a condition for work 
ninev-St ^ country between WUn- 

SHi^ndv.G,lenboro “ setting into 
splendid «hope and fermera in the 
district of Glenboro were yesterday 
engaged in plowing. By the end. of 
the week, if good weather continues, 
plowing will be fairly general 
thruout the district. V general

: i 2,200

BANBANK OF MONTREAL
TO INCREASE CAPITAL

-i ■ "1.00
i i

Rib 89
May ... 18.32 18.37 18 20 18 37 18 50
S. ::: 83 83 33 S3 ”i1! Members Standard Stock Exchange.

56 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
Adelaide 3342-3343.

87| 1,100Montreal, April 20.—The directors of 
the Bank of Montreal announce the 
issue of $2,000,000 new capital stock 
The new stock will be offered to 
shareholders of record as at the close 
of business, on the 20th of Mav, 1920 
at $150 a share, one share for 
ten.

62 60076 73
80NEW YORK CURB.

79 76 4,700 The96 forty-eight 
Meeting of the Sha 
c' Hamilton was ht 
cf the Bank at nc 

|J19tht 1020. There 
■ a.endance. Thef 

y lHenarle. K.C., xLt’fe' Mr' P

(Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations).

900 "!l 97
-91%

93%
l«%

Bid. Asked.every Allied OU ......................
Anglo-Am encan .
Boston & Montana .
Boston & Wyoming ...
Canada Copper ............
Coeden & Company ..
Divide .Exten^jon .......
Elk Basin Cons. Pet.
Eureka Croesus ..................i i_
Federal Oil ............... 3

RETIRES AFTER LONG SERVICE. General CA^ihait " * * 84
* „ --------- Gilliland OU .................

Halifax, April 20—The Bank of Glenrock Oil ................
Scotia announces that Mr H A S01'? 20,16 .......................Flemming has retired from the 1 “ec‘a M "ine ...............

agement of the Hallfa y h- ,6 mai1- Heyden Chemical ........l ank after servira bT.anch of the Livingston Oil ..............]
rears Ho extending over 46 Inter. Petroleum ..........
? T^’i, . 111 continue to act in the Island Oil ..................
dfrertnra °f secretary to the board 01 Merritt Oil Corp...............
directors. Marland Refining ...........

bra„achCTttaba™kanb8era0f “otZ? 1%^* .............. 168

hM bBeen', MaCN,ei1’ ^ .............. »
a^rb|f^thê l^e8p®r,lCanada as man- Phlllp Moirto"””;:.'.......... %
Üfidre vr*ncl168 at Leth- Perfection Tire ............ ..1 u*e> Regina and Victoria, B.C Ray Hercules ............

.... Ryan Petroleum aî?
MORE MONEY FOR RIORDON Submarine Boat .............

______RIORDON. Silver King of Arizona ..
Shareholder» nr - Simms Petroleunl ...............mid Paper are Ir/reral ^ ordon Pulp Salt Ct*ek Producers .

1 uper are In receipt of an nfn„i.,i Ton. Divideannouncement concerning the tennl Ton- Kxtension";::.' 
oi tie new Issue, which is tu bl! United Pictures ....
in tile ratio of ono share of ncu, .*?U(1|C ti- Steamships ..............
to each three shares of old i,,m bUnited Profit Sharing ...
new issue, ,u, already stated Im WhiU 011 Corp..........
amount to $1,500,000, which ada . 1
the. present Issue of $i sou n»nded t0 
bi’lng the new common ranitm' Wll‘
*6,000,000. The new st2cl^iP ^ ,up to
-mu at a premium of ^^sinf ,e: 
tile subscription price will h« . a,ntl 
•to-half, of $62,60, Mr shar P“yuble
bufure May 26, and tL remainder n‘ 
in before June 6. <wiainder on

40 41 97
The new issue Is to provide for 

banks expansion thru its recent ac-
rn n f large interest in the
l olonial Bank of Great Britain. The 
paid-up capital of the Bank of Mont"

k<)00!b00. th the neW issue’ wil1 be $22,-

.. 24% 
.. 69

25 100 931 the

buy now
5W* °ftat$wZTerPShatr CO > Ltd-

the purpose of Installing*ptont, 'equlpment^etc f to public subscription for 
wonderful Thompsonlte explosive ^ ’ ” t0 manufacture the new
____ Jhe mlnes recommend Thompsonlte w.
earning po.slbMlt.ee are slfno*Tnmi7tid. W"

Write Wire
206 DOMINION BANK

60 38%
99%% 2,400

1% 1 MONTREAL PRODUCE

kef°forrra!d,Apr,il 20—'1'be domestic mar
ket for cash oats was strong with a fair
ket’‘ wm PSlthontt0day' aut the f,our mar- 
. was without new developments a
y®Ty 71 r™ feeling prevails in the markets 
for all lines of millfeed and prices «rf 
unchanged. The undertone to the baîeS 
hay market to strong and prices are 
ly maintained. Tlfe potato Lîrket^s
vaUnced8tr°BuetterndlsPrlCe1 haVe asain 
rul?n| iower * eaSler’ wlth Prices 

Oats—Canadian western,
No. 3, $1.18%.

100% market.8 103 The General Ma 
Of the

102
! Directors ai 

The Directors hi 
eentlng the report 
the business of th 
ended February 2St 
the General Staten 
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Pension, 
isfactory.

During the year 
"ax!a, been opened, 
making 163 brand 
"<2: i being operate! 

The issue 
- §?'*• all taken 

W 4 *9# the year. 
r 1 ,u moving the a 

the President, sir 
t’omed the share! 
|he managers and 
Inany of whom ha 
Franches, and epol 
iTorded by the % 

_A of view of pr 
T^Xtnted out that i 

■ | Jere made up of
11—Pf’ and the f 

1 ''•ources were ful 
1 year.

TORONTO SALES.
200. „ 0 Dp, High, Low. Cl.

AU. Sugar.. 67% .
fSSff :: Jz JZ '&

canp. Krcad: ]32s

o% Can. S.S.... 78% 78% 77% 77%
1% do. pref... 83 83 82% S2%

37% Cement - .... 65% . ” '*
6% Gen. Elec... 105% !

do. pref... ioi 
5% Mackay .... 75

do. pref... 67% ...
67 Maple Leaf. 172% 172% 165 ies
5% vs°‘ Y-Pr6f’Z 1C0^ 10»to 100
5% N.8. Car pf. 37
4 Due. L. & P 25
3% Rogers ..... ..................
L Russell pf... __
9% Saw. Muss.. 17

.%*■ span, fe 8o°%::: ..

s,^iteroef::: 17%137H133 n-

jfi eI0! 0pfrc^an 8^ ,80* '79%

do. bonds.. 07% :"
2 W. C. Flour. 105 ...

27 Banks—
Commerce..
Standard ... «,

War Bonds—
Ifto .

46 60 13Sales. 20085 80030040 ■10% 1603% 3% 330 and the20 For rpartTculVr« “0Ck-i** 

BU,^R,eGAd- 56

"
215

:: tl 10
i 5901%

Ai 33 4,300
4.200 
6,700
5.200
2,100

37%l • 106% No. 2, $1.22;
$1^70Ur~New standard, firsts, $13.40 to 

90 ,bs- »5'5°

Shorts—$68.25.

Jmtftî.-i.WA,
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $5.75.

é6018% of $1 
up a; a 18%

63 BROKERS AND SALESMEN

=. a,s»£»
J. P. MARION COMPANY 

304 Burkibumett Bldg.. Fort Won*.

••• 4% R75 74 74 61159
63 *

A. L. HUDSON 4 CO.to $5.60.3 5 35 % 6,500
91% 92% 7,500

iSi’ST'vi-l* » « “•"*
«£ S :: 8* Jl” ••* «
N. & West.. 93 93 92*,
Nat. Lead ..84% 85 ssl
Air Brake ..106 106 103% 104%
N.Y. Cen, 1, 70% 70% 70% 70%
v NdI,H’ 31 ^ 31% 30% 30%
North, Pac... 77 77 76% 76% .........
£'"A’ R®t. . .106% 107% 102 102% 70 700
Pen. R.R, ... 40% 40% 40% iov.i Pierce.A. ... 72% 73% 2?% 6g% 5? mo
Pierce Oil .. is% is% 17% 1714 5H??

12 El ^y,cPA!' ”106 106 108 103% 4*700
5 Steel Spring 97% 99 97% 98% 4 °°

Ray Cons. .. 18% 18% ig *
Reading .... 82

85
100

2 Successor»f 3% 25 300 J- P- BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Toronto Standard stock Exchange
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS
Mining Securities, Curb stocks

Dlr<ptri^!,TSte.Wlrei to All 
Pruieipfti Exchaegei
St" dard Bank 

Toronto, Cenads 
Phones M. 7274-6-6-7-8

65% 30so ::: 5,400 
;5% 26% 3,30025

14% 15 50 92% 200I 2% 16 83% 3,400 Tex.23% 5 900• 42%
.....’."2 1-16

100 1,700
1,100 Wm.A.LEE&SON

Real Estate and General 
*11 1,, . Brokers.

Prlv«ts .nd°Trra.Urnc2 Writtenph » V^TT0r^AF8UTnRdW°TLee'' 
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1937 .18 WINNIPEQ GRAIN MARKET.
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lobur,r Barh^y,3%o h%/°r fuly and Of- 

Ik.» 7 . blgher for May
»%« up for July. Fia» nneho

iZ'

Rye—m*y, open $1.1*. fl|oee . V
Cash prices; Outs__No i n u, 15’

No. 1 C W„ $1.07%- P,t2„C-W-. $1.01%;
$1.03%; No. 1 feJü tlStU- v°’ i fetd’ 
$1.04%; track, $1.10% ISo’ 2 feeU.

Barley—No. 3 -C.W 11 îki- ».
W„ 11.57%; feed $1*4». N°- 4 C-

Flax-No. 1 N\VC «5,,tra£k’
$5.06; No. 3 C.W li* sa-*1*2’ ^°’ 2 C-W„ 

Rye-No 3 C.W.: ^.ig3* track’ «•!*•

1,886
316 316
104 104

G% 45% «6 45 42(1 ,
88 86% 85% 85% 2,644

MONTREAL OIL CO.
Capital $600,000
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Granulated ................
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No
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1
j8» ,1»el 1,8991,-,-VI ll 18, Vio 

1,168% 16744 1641^ lufctl 1|6*6aA
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I 1 ou 93
......... 89
corn. ...

245 67 *d $1.35.
Total saies for day, 1.646,300 shares.
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POOR CROP OUTLOOK CATTLE PRICES HOU) 
IN UNITED STATES JUST ABOUT STEADY

i
BOARD OF TRADF j fa *

*Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. Wllllwti).
No. 1 northern. (2.80.
No. 2 northern, $2.77.
No. 3 northern, $2.73.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William).
No. 2 C.W., $1.16%.
No. 3 C.W., $1.0714.
Extra No. 1 Feed, $1.081*.
No. 1 Feed, $1.064.
No. 2 Feed. $1.04%.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.7514.
No. 4 C.W., $1.57%.
Rejected, $1.49.
Feed, $1.49.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $2.05, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, "$1.05 to $1.07.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.00.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $3.

Barley (Acc°rdlng to Freights Outside).
Malting. $1.83 to $1.86.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2, $1.75 to $1.80.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $2.10 to $2.16.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment.

Government standard. $10.60 Montreal. 
$10.50 Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $51; shorts, per ton, $58; 

good feed flour, $3.75 to $4.
Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1. per ton, $30 to $31; mixed, per 
ton, $25.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3. nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.

' Peas—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy and mixed clover, nom

inal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

BAR SILVER PRICE.

cted

Real Bargains
in Machine Tools

Extremely Pessimistic Su Market Was 
Without Any Special 

Features.

Yesterday'srveys
Cause Fresh Strength in 

Corn and Oats.
ijjcal Mining Exchange Marking 

r Time Awaiting a Period 
of Change.

i host of 
investing

;

Chicago, April 20.—Altho With around 800 cattle on sale at the 
yards yesterday, trade in all lines was 
about steady on the better class of cat
tle, with probably a little shading off 
on t ie common to medium.

The run was light, and trading was 
practically all over before the noon 
hour. It looks like a fairly heavy mid
week ran today.

In the small stuff, the market held 
steady for the sheep, lambs and calves, 
the latter holding firm at-Monday's ad-

e com dis
played considerable weakness today, the 
market advanced to tfhe topmost 
yet for May delivery. Bullish crop re- 
l>orts uml renewed anxiety about 
smallness of the amount of corn In store 
here had a great den.1 to do with the 
upturn. Prices closed nervous, tic to 
l*c net higher, with May $1.737,4 to 
$1.73W, and July $1.66% to $1.66%. Oats 
sained 'it to lc higher.

In provisions, the

The Toronto^ Mining Exchange 
jtnost stagnated nailn

was 
yesterday, 

ullness rather than weakness, char
ter; zed the deal Inge and the" only 
Kpteuiation that could be given 
ie absence of outside interest Hold- 
6 art no: concerned or disturbed as 

the future, but on the other hand, 
ere is little on which to base a sus
hi ed buying movement. Drooping 
tver prices cannot build up 'bullish, 
Intiment on the silver stocks, and 
ie go.ds are waiting on a lowered 
et of production which is not yet In 
ght. Any change in prices in

.«

Ivicc and level

lew
was

investing 
of untold 
as to the 
ping her

: E have for sale the up-to-date manufacturing plant of the 
Roelofson Machine Company, of Galt, Canada. This en
ables us to offer exceptional bargains in high-grade Machine 

Tools in exceedingly good condition. The entire plant must be sold 
before June 1st, and is priced accordingly.

Look over the list—we venture to say you have never seen a better 
collection of high-grade machine tools anywhere — every one of 
them the best in its class. Immediate shipments can be made.

w4
-

, . P , „ outcome varied
lrom unchanged figures to 70c lower.

Commission houses apparently over
reached themselves in pressing the bear 
side during the earlier trading. Until 
about midday, the majority of dealers 
leaned to the view that bullish factors 
had been discounted then, however, 
sentiment changed owing more or less 
to extremely pessimistic reports of a 
loading crop authority regarding domes
tic wheat and cats. Simultaneously, gos
sip was 1 ©Berated that exports of wheat 
from Argentina were likely to be em
bargoed. Uncertainty atom; railway 
traffic conditions, especially tihe car sup
ply in the west, gave the final upward 
impulse to prices and in particular for 
May.

Oats, like com, receded at first, but 
then lose to the highest prices yet this 
season. The advance was ascribed in 
tife main to sensationally bulBeh 
reports.

■1

van co.
The hog market was steady to strong, 

quotably at 19%c per lb. f.o.b.. and 20%c 
fed and watered. That slightly higher 
prices were paid in some 
without saying, but the bulk of the sales 
went thru at the prices named.

yes-
day's market were, scarcely worth 
1 mention. Hoi linger and Timiska- 
ng were the firm issues, while the 
,'erse might be said of Beaver and 
rklaird Lake. The market is simply 
ying in step for a movement that 
.y yet be some little way oft.

irotection 
LCUTOR 
e day be

cases goes

GENERAL SALES.
ICC.

In two days Sparkhall A Armstrong 
sold 21 cars of live stock on the Union 
Stock Yards market.

Butchers—10, 11,190 lbs., $14.60; 6. 
$13.50; 12, 9940 lbs., $12.60; 4, 2280 lie., 
$9; 2. 1860 lbs., $7.50; 1, 560 ibs., $9; 13, 
10,18(5 lbs., $12.75; 24, 18,150 lbs., $11.75; 
16, 13,690 lbs., $13; 14, 13.010 lbs.. $18.25; 
22. 21,920 lbs., $13.50; 8, 7400 lus., $12.40; 
1, 520 Iks., $10; 10, 7890 lbs., $11.90; 21, 
18,840 lbs., $13.60; 22, 23,5-10 lbs., $13.35;
3, 2180 ibs., $11; 21, 18.370 lbs., $12.90; 5, 
6100 lbs., $13.75.

Cows—1, 1120 lbs., $12; 1. 1400 lbs.. 
$11.75; 1, 1100 lbs., $10.50; 2, 1990 ,bs„
$10.75; 2. 2220 lbs., $10.50; 1, 1250 lbs.,
$11.75; 1, 1050 Ibs., $9.75; 5, 5320 ils., 
$11.25; 2, 2060 lbs., $10.85; 1. 1060 ibs.. 
$10.75; 1, 1020 lbs., $9.

Bulls—1. 1140 lbs., $11.50; 1, 1060 'bs„ 
$11; 1, 1320 lbs., $10; 1, 850 lbs., $9.50; 2, 
2510 lbs., $10.25; 1, 870 lbs., $9.50.

Calves—16 at 19%c, 11 at 19%c, 14 at 
19c, 1 at 20c. 1 at 13%c, 1 at 10%c, 3 at
13%c, 2 at 21c, 1 at 14%c, 3 at 12c, 2 at
1,2c, and 10 at 11c per lb.

Milkers and springers—Sparkhall A 
Armstrong sold 1 cow at $145, 1 at $155, 
1 at $120, 1 at $120? 1 at $150; 1 at $105, 
1 at $110, and 1 at $176.50.

The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, sold:
Cattle—5, 800 lbs., $12; 1, 720 lbs., $12;

1, 590 lbs., $10.50; 2, 700 lbs., $10.50.
Bulls—1, 1620 lbs., $10.40,
Quinn A Hlaey sold:
Steers—8, 8680 lbs., $14; 10 others, 

8690 lbs., $14; 5, 4380 ibs., $13.25; 2, 1800 
lbs., $12; 3, 2420 lbs., $19.90, all to the 
Harris Abattoir.

Butchers—2. 1570 lbs., $15.25; 22, 1130 
lbs., $14.25; 1, 1000 lbs., $13.50; 7. 1090 
lbs., $13; 28. 950 lbs., $13.50; 10. 960 b.s.. 
$13.25; 7, 900 lbs., $13; 1. 960 lbs.. $1 .60;
2, 820 lbs.. $10.60.

Bulls—1, 1590 lbs., $9.50; 2, 1160 lbs., 
$10.50; 1, 890 lbs., $8.50.

Cows—1, 1310 lbs., $12: 4, 1210 lbs..
$11.75; 1, 1110 lbs., $10.75.

Fred Dunn sold: Choice calves, $20 to 
$22;' medium calves, $16 to $18; common 
calves, $11 to $13; choice sheep, $16 to 
$17; medium sheep. $14 to $15: common 
sheep, $8 to $10; yearling lambs, $18 to 
$20; spring lambs, $15 to $18.

A Good Sale.
Dunn A Levaek sold two good steers 

weighing 1570 pounds each, at $16.35 per 
swt., shipped in by Oliver Corp of Ham
ilton. They were well finished and 
were fed nothing but the whole feed and 
were a great credit to the feeder. The 
Harris Abattoir Co. were .the buyers.

Butchers—4, 900 lbs., $14,60; 7, 909 
lbs., $14: 2, 1200 lbs., $14; 1. 830 Ibs., 
$14; 2, 910 Ibs., $13.50; 1. 89ft lbs., $13.50; 
2, 910 lbs., $13.50; 3, 1060 lbe., $13:50; 3. 
800 lbs., $13.50; 13, 950 lbs., $13.40; 2. 
1005 lbs., $13.25; 3 , 920 lbs;,; $13.25; 10. 

.820 lbs., $13.
Cows—1,. 1160. the.. '$12; i, 1160 Ibs., 

$11.26; 1, $60 lbs., $11; 1. ,8$0 lbe.. $11;
$10.50; 1; 1130- lbs., $10.

Bulls—1,'990 Ibs., $9.75.
Lambs—Lain be, $17 to $291 sheep, $10 

to $16; culls, $6 to $8. 1
Calves—Chqlce, $18 to $20; medium, 

$15 to $17;- common, $8 to $14.
Hobs—F. o.b., $19.50; fed and water

ed, $20.60; off care, $20.76.
Rice A Whaley’s sales yesterday
Butchers—0, 1120 tbs., at $14; 2, 800 

lbs., at $13; 16, 920 lbs., at $13; 1, 650 
lbs.; at $10.50; 1, 490 lbs., at $8.

Cows—1, 1100 lbs., at $11.60; 1, 1150 
lbs., at $10; 1, 860 lbs., at $9; 1, 1030 lbs., 
at $8.25.

Calves—3, 180 ibs., at $21; 2, 180 lbs., 
at $20.50; 2, 150 lbs., at $20.50; 1, 240 lbs., 
at $20; 1, 260 lbs., at $17; 1, 160 lbs., 
at $20; 1, 160 lbs., at $18.

McDonald A Halllgan’s quotations are:
Butchers—28, 1486 lbs., at $16.36; 12, 

1010 lbe., at $12; 2, 1240 lbs., at $14.50;
4, 1360 lbs., at $14.76; 2. 1270 lbs., at 
$13.25; 1, 1130 lbs., at ,$13.35; 2, 970 Ibs., 
at $13.35; 4, 1000 lbs., at $12.50; 2, 1080 
lbe.. at $14; 11, 995 lbe.. at $13.60; 22, 
1195 lbs., at $14.60; 4 , 840 lbs., at $12.50;
2, 996 lbs., at $12.60.

Bulls—1, 1730 lbs., at $11.26; 1, 1870 lbe., 
at $11.85.

C. Zeagman A Sons ©old:
Bulls—1, 940 lbs., at $9.75; 1, 1230 lbs., 

at $12.60.
•Cows—2, 1160 lbs., at $10.75; 1, 740 

lbs., at $6.25; 2, 2320 lbs., at $10.75; 1, 
1000 lbs., at $8.76.

Milkers and springers—1, at $137 and 
« at $149.50.

Steers and heifers—7, 580 lbs., at $7.25;
3, 130 lbs., at $6; 4, 570 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 
810 lbs., at $13; 23, 1030 lbs., at $13.75; 
3, 910 lbs. at $12.50.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. report 
these sales on 14 cars:

Choice butchers, $14 to $14.26; good, 
$13.25 to $13.75; medium, $12.60 to $12.25; 
common, $11 to $11.60.

Choice cows, $11.60 to $12; good, $10.60 
to $11; medium, $9 to $9.60; common, $7 
to $8; canners, $5.

Heavy bulls. $11 to $11.60; butcher 
bulls, $10 to $10.50.

Choice sheep, $14 to $16; heavy, $18 
to $15.

Lambs, $18 to $20.
Calves, $18 to $21.60.
J. B. Shields A Son sold:
Butchers—1. 560 lbs., at $8.25; 1, 1000 

lbs., at $13; 3, 990 lbs., at $12; 3, 630 
lbs., at $10.75; 4, 690 lbe., at $15; 4, 1090 
lbs., at $14; 18, 1000 lbs., at $13.90.

Cows—1, 800 lbs., at $6.75: 3, 800 lbs., 
at $5; 2, 1110 lbs., at $11; 4 1080 lbs., at 
$1 50; 2, 950 lbs., at $9; 1. 1050 lbs., at 
$8 6; 1, 940 lbs., at $6.60; 1„ 960 lbs., at 
$7.50; 3, 1930 lbs., at $8.

UGH-OAKES MINE
Tp RESUME WORKEE

6— Heavy Duty LoBlondc Lathes, 31 In. swing. 10 ft. bed. These
lathes are double back gear, quick change gear, and have pan, 
bed and pump.

2—23 Barnes Self-oiling Drilling Machines.
7— IS In. x 8 ft. Stevens Lathes.
1—American 16 In. x • ft. Lathe.
1—Hamilton Make, 14 In. x • ft. Lathe, with taper quick change.
1—Gtsholt Turret Lathe, 18 In. x 6 ft.
1—Davis Lathe, 16 In. x 8 ft.
1—Hendey Tool Room Lathe, 14 in. x • ft.
1—Hendey Tool Room Lathe, 16 In. x 8 ft.

The three latter have taper attachment and draw-in collets.
1—Leland-Glfford 8-spindle Sensitive Drilling Machine.
1—LeBlonde Universal Grinder.
1—16 In. Potter * Johnston Universal Shaper.
1—No. 2-G Hendey Universal Milling Machine

■ F. C. Sutherland & Co. say: It is 
reliably reported that mining opera
tions will bi* resumed at the Tough- 
Oakes mine some time next month. 
Uready some men are engaged in pul
ing the plant in shape, preparatory to 
he beginning of active operations. The 
Fough-Oakes closed down in June of 
ast year on account of the miners’ 
itrlke. which did not terminate until 
ate in the fall. The management con

sidered it advisable not to resume 
operations until this spring, when it 
■vas considered economic conditions 
■vould be more favorable.

crop
LE

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE,

Liverpool. April 20.—Beef—Extra In
ti'a mess nominal.

l’niL--P;|,~e mess, western, nominal.
Hanm--Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 190s; 

boron. Civ" crland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 
184s 6.1; Wlltshircs. 187s: clear bellies. 
M to 16 lbs.. 192s; tong clear middles, 
light, 28 to 34 Its., 202s; long dear mid
dles. (heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 202s; short 
clear lacks 16 to 20 lbs.. 191s; should
ers square, 11 to 13 lbs., 138s; New York 
shoulders 134s 6d; American, refined, 
pails, 198s 6ti.

Turpentine—Sruirits. 204s.
Rosin—Common, 59s.
Petroleum—Refined, 2s l%d.
War kerosene—No. 2, 2s 2%d.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, April 20.—Receipts, 126 cat
tle. 70 hogs and 40 steep. Good butchers 
maintained steady prices. Majority of 
stock offered was fair to good. Handy- 
weight butchers sold at $12 to $13; 
dium grade holding firm. Stockers and 
feeders were quiet, but the few head 
sold showed steady prices.

The hog market was unchanged;-se
lects. fed and watered. $20.

t
1

e

listed becaise 
■t them ?

NEW YORK CURB
booklet

New York, April 20.—The severe de
fines which were registered in early 
Riding on the curb today were not 
made up at the close. From noon oh 
pie market merely marked time, with 
Snail professional operations. The 
losses were mainly attributed in the 

(^■bsence of the real bearish news to 
■ weakened technical position, which 

as taken advantage of by the bears. 
The higher-priced industrials were 
itremely weak. General Asphalt was 
target for the bears, losing 5 poifits 

1 83. Indian Packing reacted to 11, 
bile Cuban American Sugar, after 
oving to 56, gained a point toward 
le close. Central Teresa Sugar was 
actionally lower. Steamship was 
eady.
The oils were also affected by the 
sve of selling. Simms Pete regls- 
red a new low aj 23. White was a 
t easier, but no important selling de
dope d. International Petroleum clos- 
1 at 36%, off 2%: . .
The Tonopahs and Divides were soft, 
areka Croesus got close to the $1

e Gold New York, April 20.—Bar silver, 
$1.17%.

» In addition there are a large number of other machine tools, also 9 in. x 9 in. 
Curtis Air Compressor, Frankford Furnaces, Hoskin Electric Furnace, and

LONDONDERRY PRIESTS 
TOOK PLACE OF POUCE oneWe want yen- 

, what there is 
er, while doing 
icesses in Gold

each 40, 30, and 20 H.P. Westinghpuse Motors, 3-phase, 25-cycle, 550 volts, 
750 r.p.m., with no-voltage releasè starter, base and pulley.Londonderry, April 20.—Quiet pre

vailed here last night, despite the ex
pectations that the rioting of Saturday 
and Sunday evenings would be re
newed. The night passed without the 
semblance of a disturbance.

The prevalence of peaceful condi
tions was brought about by an 
arrangement between the authorities 
and the Roman Catholic priests, by 
which the police were removed from 
the neighborhood of the recent rioting, 
two priests taking the places of the 
officers and remaining on patrol all 
night, the clergy using their influence 
with the people and urging them "to go 
home and to bed. The plan worked 
admirably, the priests having the 
streets virtually to themselves all 
night long.

me
t

te.” Plant open for Inspection daily. Telephone us or write Machine Tool Department 
and special representative will meet yod.

n1007
SEEDING PREPARATIONS The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.

LIMITED

64-66 Front St. West, Toronto, Ont.

pany, Limited

Street West
INTO

How to Earn Success in Manage
ment of Crops. Phone—Adelaide 20r

, The wettuer is beyond our 
u?-tro ’ bu.t we can so conduct our farm-
lenCfat0“S 118 î.° Bei 1,116 greatest 
lenefi. from a good season, while the 
same preparation will best fit our crops 
to withstand the injuries of bad wea- 
tber. In the first case, a bumper crop 
is assured; in the second, most orobauly 
a fair one.

Cropping operations poorly planned 
and thoughtlessly performed can only 
result in a medium crop In the Very 
best of years and in a poor yea-, mean 
a crop failure. The season of 1919 was 
a very lair Illustration of whit is term
ed a poor year and it will be recalled 
that these who did -take off a 
called harvest" were the few who are 
recogn.zed as the genuinely outstanding 
farmers of the district.

Have a plan before starting spring 
work, be timely in performing each oper
ation and endeavor to control the fac
tor of cost of production by employing 
most economically the forces available.

The present season is not the only one 
In which good crops will be required, 
the future must also be considered and 
our land must be kept In sttcih slhape rs 
will bèst fit for high yields In ysars to 
come. Plans for the preservation of soli 
fertility include:

1. The keeping of our farms at their 
maximum stock carrying capacity to 
provide the manure necessary to main
tain a consistently productive soil.

2. The application of a suitable crop
ping system or crop rotation, or at least, 
the recognition of the principles upon 
which crop rotations are baaed.

3. Tiie practice of proper cultural 
©rations.

Heavy yields depend upon the strength 
and rapidity of growth made by a crop 
which is stimulated by a proper relation 
and supply of plant food elements on 
the one hand and warmth, moisture and 
air on the other. Plant, food or the life 
of the soil is broadly speakhig termed 
humus (decayed and decaying vegetable 
matter.)
Imparts that mellow, springy feel to the 
ground. Aim to add and conserve humus 
by practising suitable mixed farming 
crop end cultural methods in the right 
way at the right time.

A good crop rotation or cropping sys
tem constitutes a •combination of'differ
ent crops grown in such order that the 
preceding crop prepares the land for or 
otherwise aids the crops following. The 
d Itèrent crops in the makeup of a good 
rotation include (1) roots, corn, potatoes 
or other hoed crop. (2) grain and ÇS) 
clover, grown in the order named. The 
principles cf crop rotation should at 
least be adopted since the order of crops 
and duration of the system can ordinar
ily be arranged to meet varying require
ments.

It its sound crop practice to apply man
ure frequently in light applications 
rather than heavy applications at long 
intervals. In a three-year rotation of 
hoed, grain and clover may, one applica
tion for the hoed crop ondc In three 
years is suifident. In rotations of five 
years' duration or longer it rss recom
mended to make two applications in
stead of one, the first for the hoed crop 
and the second as a top-dressing (or the 
new stand of grasses and clovers a/ter 
the grain crop has been removed, zn 
application of manure for the grasses and 
clover has the following influence: (a) It 
aids in the establishing of the grasses 
and clovers; (bi it acts us a protection 
during wlntc-i especially if Vnere is little 
snow or the season is severe. Profitable 
grain crops follow roots, corn or sod. ,
Manure applied directly for grain usually .Sheep 
results in too great a proportion of straw i : cl 1 piped lamtos, $12 to $21. Others
to yield of grain. Too many (more than , unchanged.
two) grain crops in succession result* In ------ —
low yields, weedy fields and a generally CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
run down condition.

Indifferent or unsuitable cultivation 
will mar the reeults of a wail planned 
crop ration. Thoro well-planned culti
vation will repay in the long run.

A good seed-bed may be defined as 
oce mellow, uniformly level, fairly fftie 
at the surface, but firm below, and 
well supplied with plant food suitable 
for the crop to be grown.

Offices at Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver
j

rk.
a ; •vir/T ,84f*kIKA GOLD MINES 

HAS DEFICIT FOR YEAR WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

dosen; potatoes at $6; carrots at $1.60; 
parsnips at $2.60 per bag.

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of 
Valencia oranges. Sunflower brand, sell
ing ait $6 to 19 per case; navels at $5 to 
$8; lemons at $4 to $4.60: apples at $ÿ.50 
to $6. per .box; sfrawberaiee at 24c per 
box; cabbage at $7 per case; cocoannta 
at $9.50 pei* pack.

ton ..................
Farm Produce, Retail- 

Eggs. new, per dozen. .$0 45 to $0 65
Bulk going at..........

Duck eggs, per.doz...
Butter, farmers’ Hairy

c-SSMflfcAr*.
Boiling fowl, lb...........
Turkeys, per lb............
Live hens, each..........

18 00 20 00APPOINT MISS Z. HARRISON.
gtBr°n- April' 2O'.-*—The rèpbrt of the ' Brantt&rd, Xpril
WAlaska Gold Mines Company for the rrv»o vwn . .

•jmpared with $1,136,223 in 1918, while 0f St H Ida Côtoie ïelf ^ fc ”«r. 11.76!,11, b«„‘.pj
^aialnst $1,233,167 the year before. 1 the local institution.

I-
20.—(Special.)— 

today an-
. 0 50

1, 1210 lbs 0 65 1 00 
0 65 0 70

0 .40 
0 60 
0 45 
0 05 
2 50

le careful 
lling about 
holders of

•fl’s

.. 0 40 
. 0 38 

.. 0 60 
. 1 75

Farm Produce, wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresn- 

madv. lb. squares 
do. do. solids. IV..... 0 65 
do. do. cut solids .... 0 61 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 58
Oleomargarine, lb...............0 37
Eggs, new-laid, doz...... 0 51
Cheese, June, lb. ...
Cheese, new, lb........
Honey, comb, dozen 
Honey, strained, per lb... 0 25 
Pure Lard—

Tiercés, lb. ..
60-lb. tubs, lb 
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb..........................$0 27 to $....

0 27% ....
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$24 00 to $29. 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 20 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, cwt...............
Veal, No. 1, cwt...
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbe., cwt. 24 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt........... 18 00
Poultry Prices Being Pafdato Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Ch'lckents, lb. .................$0 30 to $....
Chickens, milk-fed, lu.. 0 35 ....

"* Ducklings, lb........................ 0 40 ..
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 30 •...
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs........
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb 
Roosters, lb. .......
Turkeys, lb..................
Guinea hens, pair...

Dressed—
Chickens, lb.......................... $0 35 to •$. ..
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 0 40
Ducklings, lb..........................0 40
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 30
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., 
liens, over 5 lbs..
Turkeys, lb............
Roosters, lb. ........
Guinea hens, pair

Receipts were very light yesterday, and 
as the bulk of the stocks which the 
wholesalers had on hand, have been 
sold, the warehouses are rapidly becom
ing empty, and it now looks as if wo 
would have a eèrioue shortage here, as 
new shipments are not being. sent out, 
and cars which were on the way, when 
the strike commenced, halve been di
verted.

Strawberries—Louisiana strawberries 
of choice quality are coming in, and arc 
slightly lower In price, selling at 23c to 
26c per pint box.

Stronach A Sons had shipments of 
rhubaib selling at $1.50 per doz. ; leaf 
lettuce at 36c and 85c per doz. ; green 
onions at 40c per doz.; oranges at $6.50 
to $7.50 per case; lemons, at $5 per case; 
apples, at $4.75 per box; potatoes, at $6, 
turnips at $1, carrots at $1.60, parsnips 
at $2.75.

Chas. 8. Simpson had strawberries 
selling at 24c to 25c per box; lemons at 
$4 to $5 per case; Wlneeap apples at $5 
per box; hot-house cucumbers at $4.26, 
and $7.50 per basket of two dosen; 
spinach, at $3.25 per bushel hamper.

Dawson-Elliott had potatoes selling at 
$6 per bag; Cal. cabbage, at $6.25 to 
$6.50 per case; grapefruit, at $5.25 to 
$6; lemons, at $4.25 to $4.60 per case; 
apples, at $3.76 to $4 per box.

H. J. Aa'h had oranges selling at $7 
to $8 per case; Messina lemons at $4.50; 
grapefruit, at $4.60 per case; strawber
ries, at 25c per box; Ben Davis apples, 
at $6 bbl.; Dromedary dates at $7.50 
per case; potatoes, at $6; carrots, at 
$1.75;
$2.50

McWIIIIsm A Everlst, Limited, had a
car of strawberries selling at 23c to 25c 
per box;1 oranges, at $4.50 to $8.50; 
lemons and grapefruit, at $4.50 per case, 
Winesap apples, at $6.60 per box; cocoa- 
nuts at $10 per sack; hand-picked white 
beans, at $5 per bushel; Spanish onions, 
at $6 to $6.50

"so- Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed, $3.50 to $5.50 

per box; Ontario, $« to $13 per bbl.; 60c 
to 86c per 11-quart basket, and $3 to 
$4 per box; Nova Scotlas, $3 to $7 per

had
MPANY, secretary of

were:
$0 68 to $0 69

BANK OF HAMILTON 0 67bbl.ANY 0 64Bananas—8%c per lb.
Cranberries—$6.60 to $6 per half bbl.; 

$10 to $11 per bbl.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $16 to $22.50 

per kog.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.66 to $6.50 per 

case; Cuban, $4 to *6.60 per case.
Lemons—Cal., $4 to $6 per case; Mes

sina, *3.76 to $4.50 per case.
Oranges—California navels, $4 to $8.75 

per case; late Valencias, $6 to $9 per 
case; Mediterranean Sweets, $7.50 to $8 
per case; blood oranges, $4.50 per half 
and $8.50 per case.

Pineapples—None in.
Rhubarb—Hot-house, $1 to $1.60 per 

dozen bunches; very ©mall, 80c per doz.
Strawberries—Louisiana, 23c to 25p per 

box. "9
Tangerine©—Cal?, $4.15 to $4.75 per 

case.
Tomatoes — Texas, $6.50 to *7 per 

case.

0 60

A Record Year 0 30
0 27%
5 00 7 00

The -0 26forty-eighth Annua) General 
«■«Mting of the Shareholders of the Bank 
*o Hamilton was held at the Head Off les 
■iLi e Bauk at noon on Monday. April 
■15th, 1920. There was a representative 
■ «tendance. The President, Sir Jonn 
■Fendrle, K.C., M.G., C.V.O , was in the 
»*air, Mr. J. P. Bell acted

Ip*!
war had failed to materialize, yet thé 
outlook was still overcast, and it is 
essary to be alert and to 
order to avoid disaster.

Mr. Bell referred to the rise in prices 
as world-wide, rallier than local, and 
gave as some of the causes the exces
sive issue of Government Bonds and note 
circulation, the insistent and increasing 
demand for goods, accompanied bv dis- 
organized and decreased production and 
excessive taxes. Money being only a 
shadow of the substance represented by 
commodities, the decrease in the pro
duction of commodities has resulted in 
an Increase in their price. He then re
ferred to the Excess Profits Tax, and 
the heavy surtaxes on the Income Tax, 
as a paralyzing element, as far as the 
trade of the country is concerned, and 
said that some other means should be 
found of raising the revenue necessary 
to pay the interest and gradually retire 
our war debts. The taxes made It nec
essary for the price to be raised by each 
man through whose hands, the goods 
passed, in order to realize éash to cover 
his own taxes, a cumulative burden 
which would inevitably result in 
lion in trade and restricted production, 
or demands for credit, which would be 
a dangerous strain on the finances of 
the country, and which would "prevent 
the natural increase in capital needed 
for new enterprises and growing busi
ness, excessive taxation being, therefore, 
a large concomitant of the high cost of 
living and the prevailing discontent. It 
would he necessary to ©peed up produc
tion and to produce more of the necessi
ties of life, both on farm and in factory. 
At a time when more work and more 
goods should be the watchword, every- 

seemed to be trying to obtal 
leisure.

It would seem .wise for people to put 
their money in the Bank, rather than in 
commodities, which have ceased to pro
mise the profits previously earned 
through investment in them, while 
money in the Bank -now will enable its 
owner to take advantage of opportuni
ties a year or two hence, when reaction 
reaches its maximum. Prosperity here 
should not blind us to evident dar%?rs. 
Abroad, Europe is in the grip of an
archy, revolution, famine and social dis
order; on this side of the Atlantic we 

discontent, strikes and agitation, 
money rates going up, Bank accommo
dation getting scarce. The General Man
ager then closed his address with a cau
tion, to the effect that there must be a 
check put on unnecessary extravagance, 
a more rapid accumulation of saved 
wealth, and a determination to give a 
more efficient service in every walk in 
life, from the highest to the lowest, if 
we are to come out of this aftermath of 
the war in the sound and sane condi
tion to which we all aspire.

After votes of thanks to the President, 
the General Manager and the Staff, and 
the re-election of the present Directors of 
the Bank, the meeting was adjourned. 
At a subsequent meeting of the new 
Board, Sir John Hendrie, K.C.M.G., 
.C.V.O., was re-elected President, and 

. Mr. Cyrus Birge, Vice-President

..$0 28 to $.... 

.. 0 28% .... 

.. 0 30% ....

60-lb. tubs, lb.nee- 
conserve, in

as secre-
I ,T*ie General Manager read the report 

the Directors as follows:
■ “he Directors have pleasure in pre- 

■iÜnl l 1110 rePurt showing the result of 
■'tie business of the Bank for the year
■ ended February 28th, 1920, together with 

*ne General Statement herewith.
M. rae Bank has had another year of ex-
■ Wnslon. and the results have been sat- 
ttm «factory.
J. During the year twenty new branches 

’fl rave been opened, and ten sub-branches,
■ raking 163 branches and sub-branches
■ How .being operated.

.(■ ”he issue of $1,600,000 of new stock 
■t. .L ,aken up and paid for in full dur

ee» jV'JW the year.
SB Jn moving the adoption of the report, 

sir J°hn Hendrie, wel- 
m,?'nca 'lie shareholders present, and 
H ™-fna’i.’lgp,ra and members of the staff, 

of whom had come from distant 
i ?,n.j iS’ -a,u ©Poke of the satisfaction 
forded by tjte report both from the 
' j: <%_' lew of profits and progress. He 

put that the Bank's earnings 
-J re made up of a multitude of «mail 
--Jü;„„and the fact that the Bank'll 
lie3w,c,es wc.r,e ftilly employed during 
,-L.i ar' After some reference to the 

fltlngs of the Pension Fund, a sub- 
I'l'iiS: Feat interest to him.seif, the 

■ eeldent referred to the increase in the 
,-2"[y.e hund bv $700.000. of whl 'h 
Mwi.00 can2p from premium on new 

and $200 ooo front profits, making 
reserve $200.000 more than ’he 
- new. Paid-up capital of $4.000.000 

tn ifro,'?orl 011 °f the shareholders' funds 
“ “e liabilities to the public being now 
ra*. per cent" which is larger than 

in of the Canadian Banks, 
till noti”S a considerable addition to 
h.!„.inumb?r °f b-anches and sub- 
Sf during the year, largely on 
huiifo of l.he necessity of protecting 

usitless against the enormous exp.tn- 
pJlii’f so'n° of the other banks, the 

«rident closed his address.
sew,nH?yi u‘,uA- Blr~e' Vice-President, in 
WConding the President's motion for 
ren£„?Ptl0." nf the reP°rt. expressed the 
F-neral satisfaction with the results of 

iaffB business and referred t» a 'jr^..iiiîLe^ spirit of extravagance pre- 
* tinerf, U)r°u=h°ut the country, not von- iLtinll Stat'd ' duals, but affecting Munl- 

r»f«5tei !|nd“other departments also. 
L>f the t0 thf enormous obligations18 vharte ?™’ry, wh'ch constitute a heavy 

1 b? bo'ne by the ,people of 
rtssarv alto"etl,Rr from the r.e-"tited5 function of government, and 
for dosing, that this is a time
and ."V. thrlft and retrenchment.
Production^bt'ainab^e? at°m °f

after m1 the General Manager,1 o »Ld *ai,ed reference to various items 
_tne General and Comparative State- raw to the hands of the Shareholders, 
f™jarKôd that, while the newspapers 
fiinvfcald /"mothlng lately about the 
tv* d 1;eBtricting credit, the policy of 

I riM *ilk °* ILrmllton was to consider, 
, . j, r* Tnc legitimate needs of the farnt-

community, and, secondly, those of 
' Bank’s business customers, but to

Co., Ltd. 24 0(1 
17 00 
20 00 
1*00

op-
. . 18 00 
. - 3 4 00 
.. 0 30
.. 14 00 
.. 25 00

0 34subscription for 
facture the new

d the «lock—iti

18 00 
27 00 
26 00 
20 00

Wholesale Vegetables.
French. $2.50 per dozen.. Artie ho k

Asparagus—Cal., $10 to $12 per case.
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $5

per bushel; 8%c per lb.
Beets—$2.26 to $2.50 par bag; new, 

$1.76 per doz. bunches,
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—Cal., $6 to $6.50 per
Carrots—$1.50 to $1.75 per bag.
Cauliflower—None in.
Celery—Florida, $7 to $360 per case.
Cucumbers—Hot-house, $4 to $4.50 

dozen.
Endive—$7 to $8 per bbl.
Lettuce—California Iceberg, $6 

case; leaf, 30c to 50c per ilozan bunches; 
large, 86c to $1 per dozen.

Mushrooms—Im,ported, $3 to $3.60 per 
basket.

Onions—$8 to $11 per cwt.; Cal., $11 
to *12 per 112-lb. sack: Indiana, $11 
cwt.; Spanish. $2 to $7 per case; green, 
40c to 65c per dozen bunches.

Peas-^None in.
Parsley—$1.25 per dozen bunches; do

mestic. 40c per dozen bunches.
Parsnips—$2.60 to *2.78 per bag.
Potatoes—*5.75 to $6 per bag; Irish 

Cobbler seed, $6.50; Green Mountain, 
$6.25 per bag.

Peppenç—Ndne in.
Radishes—60c per dozen bunches, $3.25 

to $360 per hamper.
Shallots—$1.25 per dozen bunches.
Spinach—$3 to $4.60 per hamper.
Sweet potatoes—$3 to $3.60 per ham-

s
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It is this constituent which

case. 0 85
0 38parsnips, at $2.25, and beets at 

per bag.0N& CO. 0 25
0 40per . 1 25iors

LL & CO. per
Board of Trade 
Stock Exchange

'ON STOCKS 
Curb Stocks

..Wires to All 
-«changes
Bank Building # 

Canada
574-6-6-1-8

a reac-
0 32per case.

A. A. McKinnon had potatoes selling 
at $6 per bag; Irish Cobbler seed at 
$6.60, and Green Mountain seed at 4.6.25 
per bag; turnips at $1.16,
$1.75, beets at $2.50: parsnips at *2.66 
to $2.75 per bag, small size onions at 
$5 per cwt.

D. Spence had a car of Irish Cobbler 
seed potatoes selling at $6.60 per nag: 
potatoes, lit $6; carrots, at $1.75; par
snips. at $2.75 per bag: hand-picked 
white beans at 8%c per lb.; grapefruit 
at $4.75 to $5.75, lemons at $4.50 per 
case.

The Ontario Produce Co., had pota
toes celling at $5.75 per bag; domestic 
grade Ben Davis apples at $6 to $7 per 
bbl.; oranges at $6 to $8 per case.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car cf 
Sunklst lemons selling at $5 per case; 
cranberries at $6 per box; Spinach at $6 
per bbl.; Spanish onions at $2 to $7 rer 
case, according to quality:

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had straw
berries selling at 23c to 25c per box, 
Winesap apple©, at $3 to $5.50 per bjx; 
lemons, at $4.50 per case; Florida celery, 
at $8 to $8.50 per case; potatoes at $6 
per bag.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
cranberries selling at $6 per box: atraw- 

Chicago, April 20—Cattle: 20.000 beef berries at 23c to 25c per box; Winesap 
steers steady to 50c lower, some unsold, apples at $4.75 to $5 per box; cocoanuts 
Top, *14: bulk, $11.50 to $13.50: sheep, at $10.50 per sack; oranges at *4.60 to 
stock, steadv to 25c lower, mostly $8 to $8.50 per case; grapefruit, at $4.75 to $6 
$10: canners steady: bulk. $4.50 to *5; Per case; Florida celery at $7.50 to $8.50 
bulls, steady to 25c lower: calves strong; Per case; water cress, at 40c to 50c; leaf 
mostly $15 to $16- feeder trade mostly lettuce, at 35c to 40c; rhubarb at $1 *o 
nominal. $1-5<> per doz. ; bananas, at 8%c per lb.

Hogs: Receipts, 29,000; mostly 25c to T,h* Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
S3c lower than Monday's average: ship- had bpv and Baldwin apples selling at 
ping demand active, closing strong; top, j111” *1*. ^1 •. ®en. *^V,J8 at $8 to
*16.50: bulk, $14.75 to $16.25; bulk pigs, $8.7a per bbl.; Baldwins at $3.i5 per bax; 
$14 to $15. orange* at $C to $8.50 per case: exapor-

Sheep: Receipts, 15,000: steady to 25c ated apples %t 23c per lb.; potatoes at 
higher; spring lambs, $24; best wool $6 per bag.
tombs, $21.75; top shorn lambs. $19; bulk. Manser.Webb had strawberries selling 
$18.50 to $19- wool led Navajo yearling! at 25c per box; oranges at $5.50 to $8.50; 
wethers. $19; best ewe*, woeled, $15; lemons at $4 50; grapefruit at $4 and $5 
shorn, 513 50. , J to $6 per case: rhubarb at $1 to $1.40 per

0 35
. 0 45 

0 25per
. 1 50

!
carrots at

BANDITS ATTACK TRAIN 
BEARING QUEEN OF SPAINi

Seville, Spain, Anvil 20.—Rendit» n*- 
tacked a train last night on which 
Queen Victoria and 1er brother 
Marquis of Carisbrooke, were travel
ling from Madrid to Seville. The rob
bers made an unsuccessful attempt to 
carry off the royal Plate, which the 
queen was taking with her.

The robbers, who were well armed, 
opened a regular fusillade when dis
covered, wounding two of the railway 
men, -me of them probably mortally. 

Butter prices kept practically station-! The bandits escaped i- a l"" -'
carriage, leaving no clue to their 

Eggs—New-laid eggs were ©lightly identity,
firmer, selling at 51c per dozen, whole- 
sale.

Hay—There was not any hay brought 
in yeeterdny, prices keeping unchanged 
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No, 1, per ton. ..$30 00 to $31 00
Hay. No. 2, per ton.,. 27 00 29 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 28 00
Straw, loose, per toh.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

n moreone
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.OIL CO. 

100,000 East Buffalo, N.Y., April 20.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 650; steady. ^
t^lvc©—Receipts, 100C; $1.50 lower; $6

Hn.gs--Receipts, 2000; steady. Heavy, 
$17.50: mixed. SIS to $19; yorkers. $19: 
one deck, $1:1.25: light do. and pigs. $19; 
roughs, $13.50 -to $14: stags. $X to *10.

lambs—Receipts, 4000:

per.
Turnips—$1 to $1.25 per 1>ag. 
Water«*Cress—40c to 50c per dozen.L8 IN TEXAS 

» TO 1-iOO
3

■'511LV.
on Capital. 

aal oil propoei- 
iti gating.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

andApply
MARVIM

I LOG.. 11
TORONTO.

ary.
/

see . FOREIGN SUBSTANCE.
Doctor (a/ter careful examination) : 

Some foreign substance la lodged 1n 
your eye.

Dennis;
|'-Air for Bond In-, 
lave a proposition
accompanied by a 
p that you should

Thot'sOi knowed ut! 
what OI git for wurrukln’ wld them 
Dagoes

ES & CO. -
Toronto, Ont, a 

Phone Adel. 1306. , W. L. GRAHAM. 
Acting Dominion Field Husbandman.

MUCH IN DEMAND.______ H
Winnipeg is asking- 

electrical workers t 
highest wages being pi 
portatlon free.

. >-

ST & CO. or 21 skilled to Toronto. 
1. with t.r&ns-

Itock Exchange.
URITIES
W I-ci 1er.
Iduig, IVguMU. f

)
e

l
/

%

NAVEL ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT,
BOX APPLES, SPANISH ONIONS.

GET OUR PRICES ON BUTTER AND EGOS 
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO OFFER.

STRONAÇH <St SONS ■ 33 CHURCH STREET. 
Main 2877—6236.
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.SIMPSON’SIi

STORE OPEN ALL DAY TODAY

if.
4. IS Kins *•

PROBS! }fyI ' •Jr!

r /

Telephone Mpin 7841 \

.SuMarket Adel. 6100A 5' f !
s

■ t l f -

A Very Good Day for Men
- • E «

rifi .-i.

: ,

:

... ! r”'

\/ I5ince m tfte Men’s Store Wi/Z Be Fotmcf Many Special Offerings of 
Seasonable Things in Men's Wear at Very Special Prices.

In the first place comes

/
ill

1 %Irp:- if r^;nf^nraS^."smmng at ,ha
Then comes the silk shirt at a most unusually low figure. ’
Hats, the price of which and the quality of which are hard to beat.

And two real offers in footwear of style, durability and

mi V V

•i. )♦!

! 1 , Z

rV I
Dr. Reit 

Amend: 
cepted i

> man comfort. ?
rw» «ip • ' ‘lui

k Forsyth Brand Athletic Combinations,
fine quality nainsook 'material. No sleeves 
knee length drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. £ach

i. :
made from 

style, and 
...........1.50

Also Shirts and Drawers sème as above. Sizes 34 to 
44. Each

i ti t 1! : THIRD

r Ottawa. .1 
Press.)—Aftel 

sion on the 
the Grand 
house of com 
thru the com 
to allow the 
over. Hon. d 
third reading 
ordinary oourj 

Replying t<j 
KLng; Dr. He 
could be ac<j 

. as already dJ
1 company and

it 1« useless! 
proceed any • 
of the oppos 
reported out ] 

Tomorrow | 
' franchise bill 

Cannon 
In the eve 

toil: was agaiij 
whole houed 
showed no 
Lucien CannJ 
fessed to sel 
appeared at 

> aroused amua 
ernment aoqi 
Trunk systen 
ployed by thi 
Referring to 
Cannon said 
for the repra 
of Canada to] 
cal policy od 
dally when I 
into this oou 
carries a BBbH 
peranee, trace 

Take*
Mr. CannoJ 

Hon. C. J. u 
a good Irish!(Cbiitlnuej

h«:
.90 4.

If:
vm Penman’. Natural Wool Underwear, or Penman pre

ferred brand. Fine wool and cotton mixtures. Spring 
weight shirts and drawers have fine biege facing. Brace 
loops. Sizes 34 to 44. Special, today

\
: ’ll

7y ) i
: i to

r; it
%

V 1.95 Vi*
* •!1 J I/ 44

f i. Pongee Silk SfifirU—625 only, Men’s Pure Silk 
Natural Shade Pongee Shirts of Forsyth brand, 
with separate collar to match, 
ocean pearl buttons, double French cuffs,
Heavy Japanese silk. Sizes 14 to 16^.
$6.00. Today.............

: 1
7>> j# Eachi «

*■ ■ •
■d

'*sil /Laundered neckband,^i

coat style. 
Regularly 

4.95

/// ~
n
a-

« . . . * • • • • l et j

4^|

f ;y Men’s $5.00 Hats $3.45 Economy in Smart Suits
May Be 7'acti.ed Today by Women andMie.ee,For You Will Note 

the Variety of Spring Styles at Special Prices.

, T5e suits are carefully.tailored from fine 
strict, braid-bound, button-trimmed 
tailored, braid-trimmed models.

/

Half-Price I 
Frocks Today

\
i

, Smart fedora shaped soft felt hats with slight
ly curled brims, welted, and silk bound styles 
Shades of gray, green and brown. Today * ’

J*3(
■

3.45I * Six of the designs 
quoted Jiei|qw:
Midnight blue taffeta, 

with finest etchings i 
gold. ;

» • 1 fd«*fnf’*h,^-n°? Stiff «.U, $2.95. Fur •
U telt 8tl" hats of medium crcftvn style, with real 

leather sweatbands One of this 
’ * 1oday

fU-ij
•’ jf .!

5 i

wool serges and Poiret twills in the 
styles many women prefer, or in the novelty!

valueNtodaybrOWn’ $and and black' and sizes 32 to 42 in the lot.

V

season’s shapes. 
..................2.95t

Extraordinary ‘
........... 35.00Men’a and Boys’ Caps, 69c.

and $1.25.
>4 1 French blue taffeta of 

extra rich quality, with 
the modish

N?Yy georgette gleaming* 
with black bugle beads 
and touches of coral.

Navy blue georgette with 
elaborate black silk em
broidery or bolero and 
tunic.

Rich black satin with 
gold rope girdle heavilv- 
tasselled, cuffed hem 
lined with shot silk and ° 
touches of vivid blue. 

Slmpion’c—Third Floor,

Assorted shades and^ha^J.^ To! /ffh ■ 
! *>: day( I

CO69 Misses’ Suits in a Saleapron panels.
! Simpson's—Main Floor.I iu Founded Upon a Remarkable Special Purchase to Whinh w u

. ^ - rÆ»—'
" Will Demi 

Posts FilliMen’s Calfskin Boots
good apXr.nLdlag*dWw^gtrjiti^ '“s" TlM' *at have

sma“ K"“ sSt ^r„d rPe-ni>în
................................. ............... 7.95

. c. r rubber heels, 
toe. Sizes 5/2 to 10. S’pe-
............................................5.85

11

■ ifh!
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Pi
' sui^uR^deSl bse4^Uni

i?Crtare box’ ripple,"distêndeSiip ’and^MctlWadored "‘i 'I110 tiicir MPcrt tailoring.

ÎH °r„tai,0red and
lined. Dener styIe- Besides, all are beautifully silk

mnna 20 years in the lot. 
money-saving value at 47.50

’ woman who obtains AN ALL-one of these stunning

1 «
The feolind 

L leted among
", that their gi]

- unity and d 
a ted la»t md 
derence isupj 

dub rooms,

^^1

10
Men’s Brown Side Leather Boots, welted fibre soles and 

dal. ;olyWOp:bra> KCCdC and bluch=r. roundMade

. Be tus SSffljf- 16 in* took p 
G W.V.A 
present fr 
Majesty’s 
Army and > 
Grand Army 
e nan s’ Lea* 
erans. Comi 
V. A. preetd 

Speeches t 
each aesocii 
them all wat 
which had 
ex-service r 
set aside. 1 

>A conttr
r v’ ^plndon and 
, ’ <Uss*reemem 

«Msasreemem 
candidly eta 
round table 

The outcon 
decision to In 
In Queen’s 
S procession

Slmpson’s—decond Floor.

/ ri t Simpson’s—Third Floor.
N

1 ..

1
Handsome* Afternoon Frocks

Half Price
Regularly $45.00 Today 
Regularly $55.00 Today 
Regularly $62.50 Tod 
Regularly $75.00 Tod 
Regularly $85.00 Today 
Regularly $95.00 Today

l Al
TVI v

Jr * AJ*. 9
1 t 4V Vi‘ •stj /• i X . 22.50 

■ 27.50 
.31.25 
. 37.50 
. 42.50 
. 47.50
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-.= Hu=,.=y and
wonderful assortment spells exclusiveness ’ 8in«Ie frock in this
and the fact that a very great many of them ar • ^°.m neckline to hem—

G°Wn‘ Md half-PricudTorTht^tn’^kt ?£

Sü?ttle*^:J".,t *rri',«l- Corgeou.ly broded.

Rich Satin.__ Softlv d Zj apro” j”"61»- delicate stitching.,
r- J*nn*—Sgftly draped, accordeon-pleatcd.

S? ^ Combining.—With cry.taU
Ctn»a de Chme-ln and cool
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